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tt do away with us men . first andPROFESSIONAL CAROS. I?Hoofl :to the women afterwards. I hadV70UNDED MAN SENSATION ATATTOHNKT!.
iki" Frtoiver in my rtgnt nana, it was

I a .Ujhooter. I wanted every shot to telL
tThs;vrho had the other two revolversI.. C Atkinson,IV.N Jl'lt (A.

thtnese low In death and
d several others before their wean- -ON THE MRUs knocked but of their hands by
an4 sword cuts. I killed two Chl- - BAR BANQUETandk Jt.llN.N (W. I. Arhl mjrself that Is. I believe thev must. . . . M. Ill Ulaal

have afterwards died from the wounds
t-- . inflicted and I. winged several others.

jnfp Daaiy wpunains tnem. But myn Iknjj, said Dr. Isll waIIS .fKKT.-Ki- n ann iwmci bis.
C ll m was soon urouRni 10 aVictim of China's! the wings sat the pleaders. The guests

were arranged in the, following manklourf sword siash by an in-- Judge Humphreysand realizinic that he muit not ex- - msuiinKl

himnflf overmuch, "and we of theiVjJ
Cut aitan--I rmby trlan Minalon In the Ho-- I Z.Yr1, me

ese . whom I had wounded.C.,nimll',ii'f of !
tl K.mttumann su. afr,"3 the right wrist, knock- - ner: Hon Paul Neumann flanked toy,

Judge M. M. Estee on Ills right and
Justice Galbraith on his left: Judges

rrovince were naturally benmn tonatrcd I ells r: cit?r:nr?an? cntiiren be 1 I .M. , v...k i iliuni.itt I .
new and ...In tht-r- e were elns of u. ' "tZ "J,1 Humphreys and Silliman sat to the left

of Mr. Galbraith. Opposite the toast- -a Tale. rr.eniinness en the part of the Chinese V' ?
aaalnst us. Ve heard stories of massaer- - ,(.w,,,tle,", ,0f U8',Bm,e ' H'6 Chlnese

Mtm' cutraKo frcm every side; the local tn.?ur ItKTaSJ1Wvalued ourl.iturtu.nrt. wnr. ri.n a,. .

i '1 X --M' "I XN.

M i.l It, M m...,(t hi.- - Tii'- -
master sat W. O. Smith, with District
Attorney J. C. Baird oh his tight and
Attorney General E. P. Dole at his left

Keeps Up His

Record. ;
A FUNNY STORY

HURTS HIS DIGNITY

Ill I H I'll t lilf LI VI M t' '.i.r.,h. .v... ...-- a . :J ffl.. .were than our heads. At ahy rate, the
. I "'tli M l l f l ! f ',

i i'U i. ! h'iit
elbow. The other guests were Hon.
W. A. Whiting, Lorrin A Thurston, W.

n.re w,.re suffering for want of food, and rM'n!?'" mr,ade wfre
i. , v, ? a.. ."T in sl&rht valueHAS FIFTEEN CUTStotil

kinr tv..r,. ...,.i,in ih. rhin. 41 H. left oft fighting and rushed td se- -
Til, A. Kinney, R. D. Mead, A. AT "Wilder,

J. T. DeBolt. Enoch Johnson. C. F.n. .. ,r n rft thelr ahare of the spoils. In this
.I..:," .' ; ,.1.. r';ly'A?:V.ly:y Ml io fighting amonir them

, ' '"Jl"e re u- - tlu and robbed us of everything we
"Tlim ttie n. ws was received frow the rad money, personal belongings andHi',.V I i.

f. rin i y sp. f iai m.ss. nK r that tne van- - all. even troine so far as to tear the skirts

ON HIS OWN BODY

Tearful Experience of Missionary
Leslie and His

Party.

Hurt '.n.nl4 b:nl ordered all th ir people i0s the women and cut the buttons oft. our
ii. - i ninii immt-niaiei- ana mat tn-- y uioihea with their swords. They actually He Leaves Room AccompaniedMill I r -.- .mi i ii... i... ior wnai nap- - sratched a pair of. suspenders off one of

i. r.u in in.ni ir m.y mi not move Ht.tf,,. m,.n RB a. trophy of c.e encounter,M i

I i'i 'I
' By Galbraith and

Silliman.
n. i- or course, we prepared so ny. why It was they spared our lives I do

'ih.- - r'lln.-m- . heurd of ...ir g Intf ami wrenot know, but they. let us go .on after

Peterson, J. M. Davidson, P, L. Weav- - "

er, E. B. McClanahan, George D. Gear.
S. M. Ballou, A. Lewis, T. McCants
Stewart, B. L. Marx, D. 'H. Case, F.
M. Hatch, George Hons, J. W. Cath-car- t,

J. M. Monsarrat, A. G. M. Rob-
ertson, Lorrin Andrews, F. M. Brooks,
F. J Berry, S. K. Ka-ner-- A. Hen-sha- ll,

T. M. Harrison. 5

-- :.:..
The banquet board was elaborately

decorated with French candelabra with :',
pink and red shades, and - cut
vases containing lilies. In' the center "

of the table directly opposite the toast- -
master was a magnificent floral mound ..

.r run n X(lt l. tint yet tney had tn)tltKv nati thoroiiirhlv rnhfuwl ua
i i : itti. ! r. ,ii Kut !t .

, mi rn . J I .ml 7 t h p.

i t t.i id .ii ii. m. ; t"l. t ij.

l .ri .iifti. . nt:v aroused In their hatred -- We were able to proceed only with tho
iiar.-- t ti to d. u.-- any harm, and ili n. , , Htest dlfflculty, but four days - after-...ur-- o,ttr. w,r a f,w of ti. Ch'jWfir,ia We wre abotrd canal boats and The Bar Association of Hawaii about

the banquet board last evening at the
Hawaiian hotel did honor to the dis

iinm we n;id iiernen.ied in various
T V I M I Ii mih , iiniiii'i i

I n l.n irl th. tr..it t. .ittiilil. Ilni.uk.iiikr
M.ru. J'it wrrlvi I fi..rn h- w.ir-rlmi'l"- l

'rnt, Itirre t r 1 - mi l nlrnl
h I i'i "4 In his fvtrnr thalr, a 0'i'.kt li --

ro, a mesHt'iiiti-- of tli flosjirl. hIiohk
niany cruel woun.ls, now lianly lifallriK,
ln-a- r eloquent testimony to th Inhiimani- -

4, Ti-I- . V. ' u. tinguished legal lights ivho have re
j Kunit'iu f "ini e hours V lit r a.

I ID I llil in p. Fl. composed of red and pink carnations
interspersed with ferns. From the ceilr
ing Arabian lamps were hung shedding
a soft glow upon the merry scene bej

j I f, WATKRMill'F.. 'IIH'e aim
ty of the Chines and their lrr prrpiil..,HMtHpe. K.nit lit , fiear Ai.tri; orao
hatred for the white man.

had something like another 400 miles'
J,urny in the boats. We were compara-
tively safe once we had arrived at Han-kr- w,

and from there we took steamer to
Hl.bnirhal.

"Not only the Boxers are determined
to drive, foreigners out of China, but all
the Chlnesev They are all the same. There
id.culd be no distinction made. The off-
icials of all the provinces are. urging the
P ople against the missionaries and' all
foreigners. Their word Is good for noth-It- p:

No foreigner in China today will be-

lieve a thin-- ? told 'him by a Chinese off-
icial. Everyone la of the firm opinion that
the foreigners In Peking have been mas-s- nt

red. Nothing will convince them to

tw M m. ; I tn 3 ami 7 to I
; Tul. J"t while.

v. jii who still remained friendly to us.
"In th.. ?..rty th.it t.rte,J from the

r.l!rl r. in It.ifAn wr- tf: follow inu :

Mr. hml Mrs. M. ilcKrnM.- - and child.
Mr. ant Mrs. J. (;., forth and f'iiir hil- -
Iren, Mr. J. UriJllth, Mr. T. O. Ilihid. Mis.H
M J. Mcintosh. Miss Dr. J. J. lKw. .Miss
M. A. fyke. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sllminon
and child. Mr. and Mrs. Ji A. Mltehtll,
Ir. and Mrs. I. C. Islie and thre
Amtrleari Messrs. Jamleeon,
Kfid and Flshir.

'e started out In Chine.-- carts you
can't Imagine the torture of rliiin In oi4
of these awful things; no springs or com-
fortable seats, and tne worst of roads to

Lr. P. C. Lelle and his wife are flee
ing from the murderous and rapacious
Ct.lnese. They are missionaries, peopleTMTRlVAnr PtTUOEONH.

I rLAriM..Xf. Veterinary Kireon
rvnt't; ofnoe Klnt ft. Stables; who risked Rolng far Into the heart of

the Celestial Kmplre among the uncr- -it, ms; mi's 1.r nr nUht prnn.tly
lMtJ, HM'l.lU.r4, OlSttrlS MOM taln-temper- ed and wily orientals to car

ry the teachings of Christianity .o those ccntend with. We were travel'.nc for the contrary. They know the Chinese na

low. Tne quintette club played" Ha- -
wallan music throughout the' evening
and was partially hidden from the
view of the banqueters by a screen of
potted palms .'and ferns. .;.;,:

The menu was as follows: , , r
Oysters. .

Green Turtle. .

Olives.-- . Radishes. Caviar. t Cucumbers.
. Salmon. - 'Potatoe Croquettes . .iJ,Lamb Chops with Green1 Peas.

Supreme of Chicken.
Orange Sherbet. .

'
Stuffed Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.
Mashed Potatoes. String Beans.

.. Stuffed Tomatoes.
Salad. . 'Lettuce and . Tomatoes. . .. j

.- - - vanilla lee Cream. Cakes. .

It T K AT'l'Ml'MA. OnVe, Tint.
m; netin. I a. m. !) p. m.; Tel. 477.

atout two weeks In these carts two long, trre, know that they can't be trusted and
I weary, anxious weeks and ot over know also how they hate the whites,
'seriethlng like 00 miles of country, mov- - "i have fifteen wounds as a result of my
Ing alonif at a rate of about thirty miles ,r counter with the Chinese. My whole

who now turn to torture and massacre
them.

The Leslies were connected with the
Oai.aJUn-Presbyteri- an Mission In the

a

I.KNTM7. day. we had everytning witn us or ,cy bears souvenirs of the fight. I don't
I K niKMMAN. Il.Ii.a-Alik- M At., llcnan province of Chin. There were wntcn we could carry, including es- - knew If I will .ever be able to use my

ssv.r.1 others there with them-ab- out
' lerlnLTr orhe" '."k rm

. ,. , ,, Of Montreal now my wife. Fortunate- -
ft dmM sUivs Msrinln Temple, 1 1 o

Nluiu, offli's hours t a. m. ti 4 p. m.
jiiwn mi.ijii. ii-- s in women and cniiaren surrerea mucn Iv. mv wife received no serious injuriest orRiir.-M- ott Umlth MU , rrr. Tort the Journey. iin tft ficht. a few slight bruises, that isan Advertiser reporter the exciting story

4 Hi'tt s's. ; ofTleti hours to 4.
"About the tenth day of our Journeying ' all; and the other ladies also happily,

the carts and I remember now thai'eaped without Injury.- - The other meru. r. n Hliill I'liiU.I-iph- U Ife'tital it was Sunday. July 8 we were peace-- lers of our party are not with us on the
f his adventures from the time the mis.

sUnarlee left Ifonan until they arrived
I Shanghai. Ife moiVstly rclattd the oc-- ct

rrences, speaking little fit .I.Uaslf. lie
rittm 1SP2; Msonlo Tempi; Tel. ILL

Mixed NUts and. Raisins. '
; ; Crackers and Cheese. !.

Coffee. , ... . -
fi-ti- and slowly wending our way Along stttmcr; they aro going home lcterSome
when we were-suddenl- attacked "by two of the men were pretty severely lnjurer1. TOASTMASTEK NEUMANN. Mumm's Extra Dry. Claret. Sauterne.or three hundred yelling Chinese robber, poor fellows, but I thinR they'll comeI A C. WAIU M I J VTALI..-- ift

snnrs a. m. t p. in. i v

rirt ft. S Tel. til.
N m very young un( hardly over 2 or
S rf of similar rharsrf r" and tMt first I must tell you that the whole around all right. We were fourteen days

our little band was not together whe-- traveling in carts, ten days on the boats
TOAST TO McKINLET.

At length the . toastmaster arose.
.. . - -

JO
artat couraxe and fine physiiue. Ills de-l-w e were attacked. Only the day before ind three days on- - steamer to Shanghai.

. --I 1 . 1 . .I,... a.A.a. V, I a.1,11 mln. I We traveled about l.K miles in all. flee glass in hand and said: "At the beginTl IPU W l.tj iwvjai . a.. v.- - ,
It.g from the Chinese. We left Shanghaiisterlng to his every want and nnUHpat- -

a part of our little force had gone from
us, originally with the Intention of ring

a military escort from some of the
lor at Chinese officials, lbose who had

Mt'HICI ANi.
'iH Xireli' im:hk1 XX'ill remain

SMI fitiinf tli'' riiniln vacation, lli-rs- n

a v i il themsnlvre of tM to
k up f .f time nst it'irlng tpittran- -

i
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Ina all Ms d sires. He Is weak and de

cently come to Hawaii the Hon. M.
M. Kstee, Judge of the United States
court, and District Attorney John C.
Balrd. It was also the annual dinner
given by the Bar Association. Wit and
humor, wisdom, merriment and keen
sallies prevailed. ' --,

Probably no gathering Around the

on July 25 and left Yokohama for home
on At'guat 1. In Shanghai the foreigners
are restless, but anticipate no danger."

Other missionaries aboard the HongWit us were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blimmon
with their little child. Mr. and Mrs. It.
A. Mitchell and the three American engi-
neers, whom I have already mentioned.

kong Maru are Dr. C. II. Denman, from
Siim; Mrs. L. Durstler. from Japan, and
Dr. and Mrs. w. Malcolm and two cnn- -So that there were Just eleven adults left

ning of this banquet it looked as If you
were all hungry. Now I believe It Is
time for something of another substan-
tial diet. I feel it my duty to ask' you
to Join me in a toast to the President
of the United States." The toast was
drunk, and Mr. Neumann called upon
Hon. John C. Baird to respond.

Mr. Baird said in part: "Mr. Chair-
man and fellow citizens of the United
States of America. You have done me
much honor upon this occasion in ask-
ing me to respond to this toast. I feel

INHUtANfK.
tlKlITrt. l.irK INHl'KANCK H)

H. II. IK. Aent, Honolulu.
dien, Mrs. W. McClure and three chil

ars his helplessness. Ill light hand
h- - cannot use; It la powerless and lies
ero his breast bandaged and slung. A

wrd In the hand of a brutal Ch'ncse did
the work. It I a cruel wound. There Is
ar ether one of a similar nature In the
veung man's right kg. His body Is noth-
ing but cuts and bruises. Here Is a man
passing through Honolulu who, showing

festive board during the past year has
been more distinguished. Hon. Paul
Neumann, president of the Bar Asso-
ciation, was the toastmaster. No wit

dren, Mrs. F. V. Partch and child. Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Skinner and two children
ant' Dr. H. G. Welpton, from China,

In our purty when we were attacked by
the savage band of Chinese, and out of
these eleven there were only five men and
among us five there were only three re-

volvers.
"The two or three hundred Chinese at

first made a furious attack upon us.

tier toastmaster could be found than
he who sat at the center of the banquet

ARi.H.Tr.l.TK.
Hbat.Ktt A TAOr. Arrhlt.-rt- s and

nUitrs-litfti- 'S II. Mima 1.1 Arlington table.
The table was laid in the Ewa lanal. H.inolulu. . I.; sketch and (hU wounds, can say. This Is th way the

! itiinniH furnish! at short no-- CTlcese treat their friends! This is the

SHANGHAI. July 30. The Japanese
transport Satsuma Maru, which left
UJlna on the 25th Inst, with detach-
ments of the railway and field hospital
corps, went ashore on Quelpaert, Corea,

however, that I lack the power of ex-
pression to do the subject Justice. The

bringing our carts to a standstill and
completely kurroundlng us. They pelted

. rti, , r. o. do tt. miniuir In which mlsslonarlea ar reward
of the hotel where profusions of cut
flowers, calla and tiger lilies and banks
of maidenhair ferns filled the atmos

sentiment to which I called upon to re-
spond is a noble one, and embraces twoed for their endeavors to benefit the seml- -

us with bricks and stones and anything
they coulj lay their hands on. at the same
time slashing away with their swords.

shortly after 2 o'clock in the morning"WAKI. TUA1N. ArrhltM-t.-Hill- t

itlllssd Orientals." Hut read his stor-y- of the 28th owing to foggy weather. NoaM Miirli. rrl Ht.
tale of hardship, suffering and narrow

escape told In the words of one straight
thore who were thus armed, and yelling
all the time like so many maniacs. We
brcntht our three revolvers Into play and

features. First the subject historically
considered and secondly the . subject
considered personally, When we look
back but a short time comparatively

phere with a sweet odor. At the center
of the table a half circle of tables
widened it and at this point the toast-maste- r,

officials of the United States
and Hawaiian judiciary sat, while at

r.NoiNnnMi. frr-- the scenes of outrage. Here It Is:

injuries, however, had been done to the
hull, and the troops on board are safe.
On the same evening the Saklo Maru
left UJlna for the scene of the disaster
with divers on board.

Trnx. NKJtt. A Cfi. I.TI.-P!- nU The country was alive with rumors of fevght like demons to protect the women
r.trtrli'tsn and Itollermaker. in history we see what this nation was.the terrible things which had been done and children. The Chinese seemed to

fMtlii,

v. r.. luvtl dC-riurve- yor and
l J i' ir: tmvi new Macon hi I.. A CELEBRATED VIEW OF THE GREAT WALL OF CHINA't. snl M.irrhsnt lit.: P. O.
CI Orders la h irt for lypewrlUng. ": 6

,rillUM WotlKt-Kmln- ttn and V v 1'i"HT nf rutriDin an.l Mncae M.
rnmnlili nnsat nlants: of

H em c. aj.re.Heis bl.rk; Tel. !!.
T. T.Tllt. M Am. Hue. C E.

I am proud to stand upon the shores
of Hawaii and speak of the United
States as 'this nation.'. When we con-

sider that this nation has expanded
from that little strip on the Atlantic
coast, first taking in the Peninsula be-

low and then spreading to the Paclfio
coast taking in all the length and
breadth of the land, far beyond the
Rocky Mountains, I am proud of such
a history. That . Idea of expansion
that Idea of growth, that idea of self
preservation, because the nation, like
the Individual that does not grow,
that does not expand, is simply retro-
grading in the advance of civilization.
I say that nation which Is not growing
or expanding, is simply going back-
ward. Take for instance that nation
on the opposite of the Atlantic ocean,
so grand that its flag floated upon all
seas, that nation which expanded to

lllllAal II. I. ...I... a M . M ... . .k''fa.v.rir ar. i ax oi i a,
""! bis. Honeluhi. TeL tsa.

CONTRACTOnA
I' I Ulv.Ok... a . .- -- . r., . , a i f, i onincwriS'l titars I'. l'...k......

'"Mt'irtj; all work neatly done." r.kit all a if.w . . t
II .

"""lUIU.
' y; 7.

r- vrr : ?
fr. L - ' -

' T Ilullderr ATT -- CnntrtM toe and
1.4 HfnVti ntlln hrlrk. Wrwxl or

Min t nt; shop, rala- - Wslh, rsl
Wii.t.r Avs., near Kswalo.

I '.t-'';li- -I tllTirtAN

the four corners of the world. Instead
of expanding, she has gone to the other
extreme until now effete and weak her
boundaries are limited to the other side
of the Atlantic ocean.' She made a
grand discovery. She discovered Am-
erica in 1492 and she discovered her

V'-- V:

si ..
r u.im lit Tn.'ii l'j .ftii

. d fine lisle. Km i other i I ,
. - j ..'ir rFrpj u 1 1 r ' i . . . .

irm . . .
t wr rnmp, improperly mistake in 1898. Territorial expansion

.-- !.., w,, r(r your Fy- -,
r.. I.l'i'iii niTiriiv l.ivi goes hand In band with the expansion

of civilization. The flag of America
was composed originally of thirteen

-- j ffffm."U- -rK.NtM;it.fHKn.
u

stars. You and I cherish the thought
that in the space of our lives we shall
see these forty-fiv- e stars expand until

"'.lUtT-HtenoarsD- her and TiiwTll.f lth Thuretun A Cirtr. '.f

i

tiTlDKRrtit.
they number fifty-fo- ur stars. It was
England's proud boast as voiced by
Daniel Webster that the 'sun followed
England's drumbeat around the world.'- v ". r--p

' t l Jiri re Co.

'W?TWEI',-U,-M negotiated,
"'islnen transacted. Ilethel St.

It Is the proud boast or the united
States that the sun never sets upon the
American continent. The conquests of
Russia were made the conquests of
hate and crime. Wherever the Amerl- - .

can flag has once floated there does not
exist the nation which will tear down

AOKNT8,
;t,V Xrn tit t ike knowledg.

rumenis, dlsirl t of Kan,n

Ai hl's ofTI.-e- , King St.,
L

its folds. The man who represents the
power of that flag is a man of no or-

dinary make. . He is a magnificent type
of man among men. Individually he Is
a Hercules in mind" and an Apollo In
make. In wisdom he is almost another

'ot.M on th Taajc Ts.
31. We are rg

C'hlMung of those wise men of whom history
"t-l-s If h ran restrain

nol(,. i -- m .t - - f. - ku v.

c

lire

r

,.I"V' '"h ken out e.f th gun

tells us. As an American we men be-

hold his standing forth as an exemplar
of American citizenship and the chief
man of the United States today, the
greatest nation of the world."

TO THE GOVERNOR.

Paul Neumann then asked a toast to

hlh command Han- -
ihr.wr, int.i the river. IUln. l ' .v.'-', r :.. ; t.s tr . ;"?-r-'- ' vIEw-

' . V' - . ;
--

h .7 ... "re v ' . i . V- -
f it - 7 ' ' sv - .v .Hvr - - vf.VV'''T well a J.OOO

"v. ."""'x -- nt to th rrts at
ii...

nv f"rt ar entertained
nZ ! b. mad In a f-- w

r lf J"n torpedoes In th (Continued on Page 13.)HOTOCRAFIIED BY DAVEY FROM ORIGINAL IN THE POSSESSION OF CLINTON J. ITUTCHINS.
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VAST ARMY

ernment has at hand cannot appreciate
what a task is before, the allied forces.

I ''The best hope for a cessation of hos-- !
tilities is that some man like LI Hung

! Chang will intervene and prevent active
4 hostilities from going any further. y,I
think it wojb a mistake for the alHed
fleets to fire on the forts at Taku, It
precipitated the troubles at Tien-tsl- n

and Peking, and I believe that had
there been no such attack we should

' have had the ministers out of Peking
I before this. It was that attack which
caused the Imperial troops to take sides
with the Boxers. If it had been avoid-
ed the Imperial troops would have join-
ed to protect the Ministers,

j "I believe fully that the Ministers are
'still safe in Peking. The Chinese are a
;!vily race and I think that they are

holding the Ministers as hostages and
will deliver them up as soon as they
are convinced that the rest of the world

Plan to Celebrate Labor
Day!

A Hundred and Fifty Sons of Toil

Gather to Discuss the
Matter.

Equipped With Modern
Arms.

i -HAS PLENTY OF MAUSERS
QUALITY

You can get them as cheap as you like,

Spick, Span and Stainless,

Chain Wheels or Chainless.

All are sure to be 1 ight,

If you buy them from

1 0. HILL & SOI, LTD

Columbia and Rambler Agents;

KING STREET, Next to Bu U tin Office.

Superior- -

A. TC AL- L- .HUS

is not leagued against them for the
dismemberment of their country. Whiie
in Peking, which I left on May 27th, I
had a talk with Minister Conger. He
then expected trouble, but nothing
mere than such riots as have taken
place every few years. He did not
dream of anything like what has taken
place since. He talked with me of the

I Dowager Empress and he gave me a
better impression of her than I had had ,

Over 150 members of those interested
in organising labor unions met last
evening at the Plumber's hall at Fort
and Beretania streets for the purpose
of discussing plans for the celebration
of Labor Day. J. Connors of the
Plumbers' Union acted as the chair-
man of the meeting and J. Lund of the
Paintert Union was the secretary.

As the meeting was the first on'e of
the year little actual work was accom

H. Butler, of San Francisco,

Says a Million Men Will

Be Needed.

before. 1 think that had not the Min-
isters sent for marines to protect them plished, the time being devoted to athey would have been able to leave
Peking easily and without restraint. As general discussion of the plans for the

iiiaU H JN VIJNUKSJ
soon as the Chinese heard of the mar-- I epreseniauves were
ines going to Peking they thought it ' present from almost every class . of
the preliminary to a general Invasion laboring men of the city, save the car--

Every traveler who comes from the
Orient tells the same story of the great
preparations which the Chinese have
been making for war. In the past few
years, but none has spoken more em-

phatically on the subject than A. H.
Butler, president of the California and
Oriental' Steamship Company, who ar-

rived on the steamer Thyra yesterday
from the East bound for San Fran

and they went out from Tien-tsl- n and centers who for some reason failed totore up the railroad between there and
Peking. .

"I do not think the provinces to the
south will join , in the present trouble
unless a general war commences. , In

send a representative to the meeting.
The following representatives of the

various labor organizations who were
present were appointed to work up In-

terest In the Labor Day celebration
among their fellows:

that case no one knows the outcome. It
will be too terrible to think of. It willcisco.

I consider the outlook in China as mean the slaughter or the departure of i Bricklayers, Messrs. Thomas, Haley,
most serious." said he last evening. lua BleuL --nma except

V, TJ1, mi 111 1 - WC6V.IJ, J VUIK, LWKOU, x timers.TOE "more so than the world yet believes. ,but those at Canton wouldTbe ' Messrs. Tousay. Archie Homer; Ma
in my travels through China during helpless, so would those at Shanghai, chlnists, i w.C Roe, O. Ward, Al.
the present year I have found every- - and at WQ Chang, and at Han Wow on Jameson, May, Sagehorn; Bricklayers,
where thousands of armed and drilled e Tfln"t1S?' andtJi?8e at,Pu Chow on. George Markhlm; Plumbers' Union.

On THE SQUARE

FINE
FOOTWEAR

NATIVE

HATS

7 ' In
All

Styles

Oil HIE tQ'JAHE

HEW
HECK WEAR Messrs. Conner, Welsh, Slattery, Sul-llb- a,

Lohman; Moulders' Union, Mes- -and equipped troops, ready with all the fended, and they are surrounded by
most modern arms, to tackle the first, Chinese troops .that need but the word
enemy that appeared. jfrom the Imperial Government to cut

and then them at their"The Idea that the Chinese troops are :Distributors of High Grade Wearables.
armed with mediaeval weapons and un "But I hope that LI Hung Chang and

others of the leaders will be able to
Intervene and stop the hostilities. It
is a very serious situation, and unless
the war is brought toa conclusion very
soon it will result no one knows where."

FRENCH BOAT FOB CHINA.

ATThe prevailing fashion permits a man to dress In taste and style without
"sacrificing his comfort. If you are 'Undecided as to what you want for warm
weather wear, come In and consult our "Refrigerator Line."

ers. Green, Mahoney, Matron and Wil-
son; Tile Layers, Mr. Riley; Electric
Workers, W. F. Dunn; Pattern Mak-
ers, E. Bonson and E. Monroe; Har-
ness Makers, O. Boles; Seamen, Mr.
Remus. '

On Wednesday evening there will be
a second meeting of the labor organ-
izations at which committees will be
appointed to take the first steps toward
preparing for the celebration and ball.

The painters of the city will hold a
meeting on Monday evening for the
purpose of laying plans for the organ-
ization of a union and for participating
in the celebration of Labor Day.

drilled and undisciplined Is all wrong.
I have heard they control nearly all
of the Mauser rifles In the world. Cus-
tom house certificates will show that
they have at least 900,000 Mausers, that
have been imported within the last few
years. An English tourist told me that
about Tien-tsl- n alone the Chinese Im-
perial Government had more big guns,

T.Murata'sl
V THE HATUR.

River Gun Boat Which Is of Great
- ; Power.

HONGKONG, July 25. The French riv

Stylish Straws
Cool Collars
Cummer Shirts
Ocrgo Coats
Fancy Flannels

AT PRICES TO StIT
Krupps and other modern engines of
war than were possessed by the entire
German army. I met four or five men

118 Nuuanu. TeL !lt
P. O. Box 865.er gunboat the erection of which I

In China who had been out there for 3u8t been completed at Kowloon

years selling guns and ammunition to j18' maa cr preliminary "team trial
Saturday last. This vessel builtthe Chinese Government and to the va-lo-n was

rlous Viceroys. They have Krupp guns to the order of the French Government by
In plenty, and modern rapid-firin- g and Messrs. John I. Thornycroft & Co., Lon- -

Transports in Trouble.
FUSAN, Japan, July 20. We have been

visited for some days past by dense fogs
and heavy rains, which so far have re-

sulted in two disasters at sea. On themachine guns, and they have been don, and was shipped In sections with herlaiiffrif Yisvur AnarotA thorn tin til tnov : .If not how much money a man pays for his clothes that makes him well
dressed, but it's what he gets for his money. At the Kash you always get the
moat of the best for the least.

for iu 15th Inst., as the S. S. Genkal-mar- u wasknnw an mnott nhont thffr mtnnwmont machinery and Outfit
as any European soldiery.

All over the Empire there are arsen
Hongkong. j narlng Fusan4etween Masampo and

The official trial was made on the 17th Fusan ehe grazed the side of a Russian
Inst., when a mean speed of 13 knots was transport which had on board at least aals where they are now making their

own ammunition and storing it away
Hanknw i maintained during six consecutive runs thousand soldiers with a great quantityin Immense quantities. AtKASH"THE for example, where we went, five hun- - j01' the measured mile, after which the of provisions. The ship was of 4,000 tons

dred miles from the was xen n cnarge oy aPtamor more coast up reg,8ter And fan go ci0Se to lhe a8me lang-is- e, mere were 2u,uuu wen uv. c
drilled troops. They had been under Fench Navy. Capt. Florius command3Uncarry "7 telal n,l
.w . . . t j, r ft r row of 20 Rurnnoans fin orrivol rf th Russian snip

her
fullTWO STORES, TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES,

v P. O. Box US. H and t7.
t and 11 Hotel 8treet and Corner of Fort and Hotel 8treets. NO MATTER HOW SEVERS m111011 UbUUU Ul VUUllW UClUDUUil vi. . - - w .n . i .

the German army for several years, and s m France the Argus will take her t iL u t ao notrni ih. wB riwp a the same day a Russian bark for dandruff, or bow long standing, m.
remedies have failed. Pachecti uask to see, well equipped with Mauser nd vessel of the same type as the Vigl- -

rlnes. and In all resoects as eood fi&rht- - nie nas anivea ana tne sections are now druff Killer Is guaranteed to cun.
preparation prevents btldnea tfii toera as any European troops. . i being discharged from the Sado-mar-u.

China must have an immense stand or the hairs natural color, it krj
Itching and all scalp lrriutlont,

Vt.dlvostock, with about 900 tons of
wheat, met bad weather some fifty m!les
up the eastern coast and was trying to
put in at the Russian whaling station,
when, in a fog, she ran on a rock and
senk in a short time. All the crew man-
aged to get ashore and made their way
to Fusan, where they arrived in sorry
plight. The whole of the crew, with the

Sewing."BdDinniestflc" ing army by this time. I have no
doubt that there are at least 200,000
troops about Peking at the present
time. The Viceroys of the different

PACHECO'B
DANDRUtF KILLER

Waialua Church Benefit.
It Is expected that with the aid of Mrs.

Aunls Montague Turner, the promisedmachines la for aale by all druggist! and it frprovinces have been sending- - them In
batches of a few thousands at a time church concert for this evening at Wa!a- - exception of the captain and first mate. Union Barber Shop. Telepbow n.

wtre Coreans or Japanese.for months past, and even though many ;lu be a success. The selections to
of the Viceroys are In sympathy with b.i rendered are excellent. The duet to Just a Few Words tor the

Celebrated for ease
(UflPJflT TIT TTRKl IK

5w of running and
icAntrET1? tSLlZ they

unable
were1.be sung by Mrs. Turner and Mr. Iaukea

placed at the disposal of the Imperial jIs of a nISh order and those who appre-Governme- nt.

It will take at least elate good music will not fail to enjoy it
1,000,000 troops to put an end to this war if they are present. Among those who
if it goes much farther, of that I am are to render parts are: Miss Cecilia
sure, after seeing China and knowing Pcfpoe, Miss Helen Desha and Miss Lydia

One of the best known American con-
suls to China is Rev. Dr. Samuel L.
Gracey, who Is at Foo-Cho- o. Dr.
Gracey was born In Philadelphia In 1835.
After obtaining an education he was
for thirty years pastor of Methodist
churches of considerable prominence In

1 'MM durability; the best
She succeeds where all otbwi

with the man that appreciate t P",machines in the the conditions there. Those who have Aholo. Mr. W. J. Coelho and an orches- - and about Philadelphia. He was twice
elected to the Massachusetts legislanot been and seen with their own eyes . tra under the leadership of Mr. Ernest

what Immense forces the Chinese Gov-- K&al.
thing when he sees it. When jot
obtain the delight that this n M,
en affords there can be none In t! W,market; for sale on ture from Salem.

easy terms. to cut her out. with those wIwotwm

stand how to blow their monty wl
smoke economically. For the iroauTHREE of five rents you can enjoy me w
ure of the finest ir the land. w

BLOCK-HEAD-S

PERISH IN
one of the best New York Hana--

cigars.
A NOVELTY FLAMES Ask for and try the "HOXOLW

BELLE" told by all retallen. .

t T PT)N'SKT

.Sole Distributor Territory of HHCarriage
RUBBER TIRESWITH

. vine Ji .these'Dave just arrived; offered to

THE VON HAMH-YOUN- G CO. LTD. wttrmt irr crrirsn
KERCH A 1 J. W-QUEE-

Special
Sale of

Crepe
Kimonos

AND

Shirts,
Pajamas,

f

V?

Special For OneWeelcpnly. t
ETC, ETC

. . IA m. veTyWEl
law,We have just rec.v -Schiller's Malt Extract

25 Cents a Bottle. $2.50 Per Dozen.

manuiacturer in - .
a special price for tn ne"! --urfCoinTearly and gettbe flrrt

CH1YA & CO

rt VT...,nTi ftTld

AT TUB HREB of Honolulu's best-kno-I characters are gone. - Their bodies
have been given over' to the devourHonolulu Drug Co

mystery too deep to fathom. Some say
that one of the men was Abraham Lin-
coln and the other Jefferson Davis, while
tb woman was the sweetheart of some
eld whaler now dead and gone these fifty
years.

Abraham Lincoln preserved his gaunt
features well, while the wooden counte-
nance of Jefferson Davis weathered the
eleir.ents equally as well. The lady's com rLllJi.l. TnltimHVon Holt Block. King Street.
plexion had suffered much by exposure to oorka jnto their eyes and tacks and nails
the sun and air. She round this climate Juto their eyebrows.- - They fastened poles

ing flames and nothing now remains
except a little heap of ashes and a few
little bits of charred wood, remnants of
their wooden, clothing, of their wooden
frrms.

They were figureheads and for years
wre grouped together beneath a spread-
ing tree in Dowsetfs yard. They faced
King street and watched the daily proces-
sion to and fro along that busy thorough-
fare day after day. month after month,yar In and year out, rain and shine, with-
out even the quiver of .an eyelid or the
tromble of a lip. And when the darknessMi who knows what weird talcs of ocean

, lisp our praise, for weenervating ana Became very paie. acn their kUIos. ar.d Hd liitlo flaea thereto.
of them at one time graced the bow of They placed an empty beer bottle In the
some long voyaging whaler. They had ibendless-Jigh- t arm of the fair wooden
traveled thousands of miles and passed woman and otherwise treated her rudely,
through many a howling storm and me- -; But now the Joys and troubles of the

tures of the little

in the memory.

Bilne in the Little FolKSdit&ted through many a stUly calm. three wooden friends are endwl Jprever,JUST
Latest patterns of

And when at different times the bones for they have all gone up In smoke. And
of their respective ships were cast upon when the trio of famous blockheads were
thk reefs that suard these heavenly Isles laid together on their funeral pyre and and let eomneroyittry ani adventure they recounted to

each ether what thrilllnfr Incidents their frrni the encroachments of old ocean Jlnd the flames creDt lovlnely around their
weeaen memories recalled and what ro the wrecker turned the bones to mercnan- - ?v eatherbeaten heads, they danced a sad

your child Is today.mantic episodes and ghostly haDTJeninsra Aire, he saved the flcureheads and gave funeral dance and changed from one col

Tomorrow's change martr.f Ir chiseled heads contained?
There were three of them-t- wn wntiA.

Golf Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders
We have now a complete line of JEWELRY which'we

will sell at popular prices.

them a last resting-plfcc- e beneath the big or to another and back again until it
tree where they might contemplate the seemed that little rainbows were being
wtrld from a landlubber's standpoint and hatched in the fire. The wooden flgure- -men and a lady. The men. nAstitr tiCnn prove the Infant

In large lapeled coats with whit: hniiiwi h think them of the glorious days crone heads were richly salted by their years
shirts well repr:ented by the smoothness by. Ion the bosom of the ocean and the salt

Eut Irreverent hands have handled them In their beings, the strong sea salt, made
TinHi th hnr.trrv fan-e- s arave them uielr lovely colors in the fire. It seemed that ART
last long rest. Irrepressible youth, ever 'all the great human emotions of love,
it.vi titlve aa to forms of mi3chef and im- - hope, fear and inspiration which had been

ot tne tinicer. The woman, fair queen of
the sea, who one time kissed the billow's
crest whene'er the gallant ship of which
ehe was the soul buried her nose In the
heaving sea, was made In a dainty, free,
lot se blouse and flowing skirts. Who the
three were supposed to represent Is a

WILLfAMSJ.J.pertinence, fastened to the great, grave j denied thesa pocr wocden soulless beings
fprwi of Lincoln and Davis long and un-- in their lives were manifested In the

PORT STREET.MUTCJL. T2E3T. dlnlfled beards of hemp. They stuck flemes that ended their careers.
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(Oi SCHOOLS
ii

Hard To Get Teachers o I

There.

COOCCXXXXDOOOOOOCOOCOOOOOOO

1
Host cr guests at social func-

tion ar Invited to sead th Ad-

vertiser t.mely account cf them or
to 11 th paper know hri such
Information may bo had. It la do-s'r- ed

thtt lha Society Department

Former Inspector General Townsend
Speaks of the Conditions

Prevailing.

Former Inspector General of Schools
TcDeend returned yesterday from a
trip through th Kona district of Ha-

waii, where h went for th purpose of
locking up th altuation with reference
to th teaching; fore for next year.
Ther hav been a number of resignations
fiom the teaching staff of the Konaa this
year and It was necessary to have some
on look over tb situation so that the

O
O
oooooooo
oo

o
u
u
uoooooo
o

ahall cover th whol field of
cUI activity In Honolulu arxl th
If land generally, but to reach that
lesult th aid of peopto "la th
swim" I Indispensable.

o

20 DOZEIT

Ladies' Silk Vests
In White, Pink and Blue at

50o EaoTi
1

Regular $1.00 Value.

cooococcccoooocooooocccooo
Beard might make arrangement for oih-'- cr

to reolace them.
uinnt-- r pmny given w- - h.v. tnA fH wt.lrlnn. I KnnFilimha r frlan.ta "

. u, rrancldco. News Letter a: hoat at a pleasant
" Wednesday to aof thM,ri: has fm new. at tht bachelor home,

there n th of June of km and ,,ote, itrwta
corner of Aim- - nard t0 fil cxcePt where ther are suitr 's tic places for th teachers to live," said

C v.iiwN'th Egbert an.l Lleutnanl WW Mr. d yesterday, "and theae are
Captain Cochran, U. B. M. C, who hard to find In moat of w. outlying por

F nn America aiaru tlcns of th Kocas. Mr. and Mrs. OCon- -
Cws rvn" Kllbourn. IT. K A. An-utt- in

wed.bng took plac at
L nrbara last Wednesday at noon
f . uim Mbel Nlmn became th

r.cr. who hav been at Keauhou. Kona,mr nm, is wen anown to iionoiuians.having been stationed at this port In
have resigned. Two ladles who live fourpast years.

of Ll'ui"1" "'" inning, u. miles rrcm the school have taken their
plates temporarily but we shall have to
HI them sooner or later, for they live

4 ,hi, ss an officer or in rnua-n- i
mt unknown In Pan Fran- -

Capt. --Jack" Myers of th United
States Marines, who was wounded In

tefc far away. I went to Papa. Southrecent engagement with th Chines
lM( dil Jf. n ceremony w jiwr- -

forces. Is a relative of Dr. Myers of this Kon. where there la a new school re--
tMly completed and not yet occup edcity.

JUST ARRIVED
Largo Invoice of

LACE CURTAINS
In All Grades.

Direct Importation From the Mills.
Better Values Were 'Never Offered.

WW
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Maxwell have

taken the Von Holt cottage at Walklkl
for the summer, and wlil remain ther

hat to find a place there for the teacher
to live. The necessity of a school la the
d:trtct raa teen known for some time
and w hav Just teen able to but d a
new o:ie there. I found some girls thereuntil their departure for Australia,

,.J it tn "" r ln pr'J ,n

4b,w-- t In wMrh th national cot-- m

fsmatlens and Imar.ju rose
. tti ttinipnnent parts, placed In

tf tiatifultjr flower decked parlors,

r,i, Mn.U In brM was given
m; bf h,f Thomas Nlson. Bh

ratwd In whit satin trimmed with
Hnd ortngm blossoms and attended
f irf at't DUnch aa maid of honor.

who were twelve and thirteen year of
urn who could not read or write either
Kr.rl!h or Hawaiian. The number ofiMvtd ha been th host offr,

t-- s
anumber of luncheon and dinner Der children thre was so small formerly

mis week. that we did not need a school, but of lateyears, since the advance of the coffee
growing Industry, th population of theMr. and Mm. P. M. Hatch are now

domiciled at their beach hom at Bans d tr1ct has Increased, and now there are
tom i gown oi wnn tame r ran- -

Houcl. laimui twenty tnudren who wLy,attcnd
9jmm lhe new school.Liruonant imuj mm uw

m W m A. k - a..t nian. A large reception r weni mruuin me entire coiree witMrs, I aoi Neumann haa been regis-- .nd taiinA .h.f ,h- - , K-- .
tered at Walalua during th week.ihs eeremony and th happy

Jflret-cla- s crop this year owlt.g to the
Itft In the afternoon fr Peters 'drtuth of last whiter, from what I sawX!

MIm A I tee Wall and Mr. Frederic C. 1 should say that there will be. I shouldU, tlL. muu to Washington City.
judge, a fair Income from the capital In--vtnnt Kllbnurn I welt known n',mltn wW married In October
ivisua in the mor favorable localities.
even at the present low prices of surar.Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ieenberg hare re-

turned to KauaL - Mr. P. Buchholts told me that he should
mcke money this year but not enough

lulu, fcalng paMMd through la 111
I the slfrul torpa.

RsT9

T. R. Pay t Honolulu, and Mrs.
1 gyn (furmerty af Honolulu, now

to satisfy htm and he propeses to double
Mr--. Mary Conn la reported en route tn ar wh'ch he haa under cultivation,

rr Kurote. i he Kona neople are as enthusiastic
U in IUn rrnncisco toether

M Hfiy-fl- v treut in two an. one
abcut sugar this year aa they were two

I ytara ago about coffee. Cane-growi- ng isIllnrZt FQTtU MAV g done on many of the small holdings
JUUUL LOILL IHM from Kalahlka to Kallua. bee'des mucW

U vmrs al McKtnney' on Lake Ta
Tim I the bat record ever made

Ahirmn In such a short time Oil lands owned by the Kona Sugar Com PRfgnBie imp itmmVtm who rnwrd th Nmt for4 flO TO MAIM 11 F ,n tht north hr W. R. Castle In
ViV I J IlinUI IWUL the south. It wou d b hard to find finerye mi that tventful day, and haa had

cane than ln South Kona. Of the north
em part I cannot speak, for I did not

rrt tX(KTlnce on iJtk Tah
ki lWr?nan. claims It will never bj

Me )ealia In th highest pralst Tq go Into th can fields."
w ety Ihm Hnnolutu Udl handled i r. lownsena saw uovernor Dole on

Rwi-'en- Want Him
Come Th-r- o To Nat-

uralize Them.
M ii of the largest flh were
M Tnirkoe to friends, and the

Trawatl and also Commissioner of public
It.nds Drown, who was cn the If land for
the purpose of looking up the matter of
the sale snd leaae of some of the Terri Fort Gtroot.I nine that mere sent by etpree Procrooo Dlhi frnnclcn to b d strlhuted
torial lands on the Island.l frftU thre welithed Juat sltty.

fvlH m.'iml. The following day Mrs.
!wt hiMiir nd lar.de on m tlarrtt TALKINO TO LaNALkaurre fnl a three-poun- d tmut, them ne vr citnaht at McKlnney'.

Communication la Established byKV.st
snit Mrs. Alexander Isnberg Way of Molokai.

WE AUB PitEPA RED
TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORS

WITH

. Blue Stone
X

Great Progress
OF THE

Fisher's
Pianos

iiiinnir lat Xlnd.ty event, g In
H f Mr llinock, at the reaid-nc- e,

f IVinehiiU Street and Wiliter
Covrra were laid Vt twelve.

?4Mle and green were lh pre-)'f- in

hiis in the ilevorntlv color
-- e t iirnathina. mull and frna

taatpfuliy spread Ii nrofaslon

judge t.stee may possibly hold sea- -,

slons of th United States District and '

Circuit Courts on th Island of Maul. I

Attorney Oeorte Hons of Maui waj In
ronaultatlon with Judge Eate yester- - i

day on th subject. He re present-- J I

to him that ther ar a larg nuntbe t

of residents on th Island who are
aniloua to take out naturalization pa-
pers. At present ther Is no method
fir them to do so save to com to Ho-
nolulu and as this entalla a good deal
of expense some are not able to take
out their papers.

Judg Kste said that he doubted his
right to hold court anywhere except In
Honolulu, but said that owing to the
peculiar conditions her h might be

Rock...

Yesterday communication was estab-
lished by wireless telegraphy between
Lanal and Molokal and Honolulu. Some
time ago Lanal was connected with
Oahu but It was found that the dis-
tance waa too great to give effective
service so It was decided to send the
messages by way of Molokal. The sta-
tion on that Island Is now completed
and communication la perfect between
the three Islands.

There Is but one link ln the chain
of stations between here and Hawaii to

6 OB BUILDING PURPOSES

M the aMiery. The dinner was an
te une, sod the table appoint

rt .- - t'iiilte. The gii sta wer
JtrlMr uhr. Dr. an I Mre. Aver-P- r-

ami Mrs. Walter Hoffmann,
w4 Mra. C-.- ,r- n. Carter and Mr.

4 sr. After dinner dancing
ike feature.

I

r Itmt4 ftowMtl returned from hi
1 W In time to meet frfre. Hewall

Ala have Read Material for Buildingable to obtain decision from Wash-
ington that would glv him authority be finished. That Is at Maken o
to go to Maul and others of th Islands MauL From Lanal communication' Road Beds, Foundations and Sidewalks.

Sold tv quantities) te gulLand hold sessions of his court to take will be established with the Makena

From a ' small beglnntns;
the Fisher Piano haa crown

. to , be not only one of the
.best known pianos made,

but lta sale has reached a
point where it Is nearly
double that of any Piano
manufactured In this or any
othe. country All this has
been accomplished, practi-
cally speaking, within , the)
past ten years. Not only
this, but it has received the
highest testimonials from

. many of the greatest vocal-
ists and pianists that the
world haa ever produced. It
Is ln dally use In leading

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Zono-Phon- es
from Honolulu, sirs thel

Estimates foralstied by

up waturalUatlon matters. I station and thence the channel be--
'tween Maul and Hawaii will be brldg- -

Th highest standard Is found lnjd. As soon as this last station Is ce.

Stanley & Co.'s celebrated i Ished It will be possible, to commu-brand- a

of Kentucky whiskeys. Inlcate with IIUo direct.

rr-,r- n-- w, letter of July 2.W.(ne.,lrty left for th Islands
I mer Australia. Mr. and Mrs.

,h r",Uienti of many ho,lilt the pa.t trn amjm. Ijiat
-V ' "r ln eeta of Mr. and

Wlin st llurllngiime. Mrs.

10 Ml innPi
will torn-I- n n w .i C0V4Nr. schools and colleges every- - i

where, .and has received iwmm, end th.n g-- east
o. g Model Block, tjffloe Hours 10 to 12.Mr. Hew mirnn.iren ,to vl-- lt

m Mlne,
CROWDS VIEW THE

SAVED DUNREGGAN
FORT STREET. CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.

HONOLULU.

highest' rewards wherever
publicly ezUMted.--Clilcas-o

Indicator.
We sell the Fisher Pianos,

also Decker Bros, and Web-
ber Pianos, Story z Clark
and' Chicago Cottage Or-
gans, and several other floe
makes.

Castle Coolie Commission Merchants
IftTr1" pf """olulana In th past

,h" r,M,- -, tn Kurc.p and
r .? h- - Pffdui ed a lethargy

lm,Vlrr A n n" ''4L?. imp,,,t " fl'1' y buds
Wl,,ron" r tb senr hav

Hii.k" n ",mm"'' vacations,
'tthet T r,,urn",J rrf"i abroad to

0 1SUGAR Jb ACTUlvcJ.LIMITED .

LIFE and FIRE
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AGENTS FOR
Tha Kwa Plantation Co.

. V""'- - ner nave been rew
M lltnrheon this Week of a

h ZZ'.". umr,"t to give them The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
lunriiuna. WWW The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Walmea Sugar Mill C
The Koloa Arrlealtural Co.

LTD.

l ; ," his colonial resldenr Thm Fulton Iron Works. St. Lemla, Merchant Street.US fit tlo, .ean Franclern. Thmw AGENTS FOR
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pusnys.leiEiiiUiQloillilslasnceGo.

' . h "st ard th guost
l a ? tr' (,-r- "," Iferbert. Dr.,,, rV"r"- - tr. Walter Haff- -

mmtm

Westen'a Centrifugals.
"The New England Mutual Life la CAMPINGurance Co. of Bostoa.
Thm Aetna Fir Insurance C. et

OF BOSTON

leloa (iie losoronce nwm
"
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li r"rnwe. IvmocratU"

for Hawaii, give
''I?"1' frt r t the Hawaiian Hartford. Conn. SUPPLIESThe Alliance Assurance Ce. ef Lea

OF HARTFORD don. .j4
"nin in noror or tnea fl.i..,v Tn-- or,llnjry W1M

i., ''V"1'' f ,r the rental orcaa-'M- ..

g'"n,tte Club sing p..pu- -
.'X IN OUR STORE youH And scores

scores of articles particularly suited for
camping.Alffll 8 BillII. 0RPHEUM CAFE""'"ii. In, ...y, Argonaut.

Hmttvmtmsjem- -" LIMITED
FOODS of every sort ln dlmlntrtrv

packages tin. glass, uocd and aiocs
handy for packing, haudy .0 eatatti
waste.

' r rroni the ln'.in.N by
'., !"'nir Al.tmd on i

l OFFICERS:The Best Meal H. P. Baldwin Presldeat
--AND I J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt BASKETS for carrying hamper

hand bags experience.
a.i'-- - saa- - ava

' U iv- - f,.r purls. whre
of s..me duration.
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i in Thir.lay gi a
n In of Mrs.

y, ptly (urn, (he
M r,Mt nnl

He RPCt SprVire J- - Cooke Treasurer
1 aJ w a gm,h .... gMr,tiry ts Auditor

In the Clt. at Popular Prlcea,. CHEAT many people, watcrfronters and busintes folk. elKhtet-er- a and curious
A one, men. women and children, too, vcnt to the old Flshmarket wharf yee--

Meals at All Hours, A la Carte or

OF COURSE you don't buy the ex-
perience, but It's of great value to yon,
because knowing how to pack enables
us to Insure safe arrival, no breakage,
no loas whether transported ore
mountains on pack saddle or carried la
the locker of our yacht.

terd.iy In the morning and arcrnoon to gt a look at the Trlilsh bark Dunreggan,
I suvtd on FrlJy from dnururtlon on Ilanond Head reef ty the united efforts ofssa. Table D'Hots.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants.

)
I ' i t ',nt h :t r l

If a rf lif. . lit p'.IC'if nn. .. inif the WING WO CHAN & CO..
' l W'U Ii If. HI.

th luar reiirle. r.ifU sni iroquois. ard now snagly moored to the wnari me
fi4rttiet at te lwi end of th wnterfr,r.t. li WVInir si ahtly. but Is other- -
mi. In vrrv 1T condition. Tti p.iin't'rr .he rncount rr d ulthln a quarter of
a mile of "Plamond M'itd tbarll-'s-- ' rr.ld. rtc evl.l-rt- ly did rot do her much dam-a- m

tryond c ittlng a f w bolt, ari it !s n t l'.kly t!iat she will need much re-pu- irt'

r.
Y.terdiy w.ia fant.iln I'rukuw's t.'i.v day f.r cnrirr-it'.il.-itlo-m-
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AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial &. Sugar Co,

I ill" it' 'I' ii 'I'l'cl
"f lr nn.l Mr.
r .f f 'i - urol i

Lewis & GZo..
GROCERS,

III Fort Street.
Telephone 240.

Cbony Furniture,
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery. Mattings.
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Olaa. Su?ar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pata Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

and

Vases. Camphorwood Trunks,
t v i1,iiiar),i-- r

In i n'Art nw on of the cmilnrnl "!i;ik It,?. No (lout t fome of the burl- -
kI .iliert know It's a goti thing t te fr;r,(N with ,t rni n who r,m come lnt'j th"
1. rtor w th. any. a tit '"' n the : f a Captain Maraul. y. who

'
unmnrd. 'l the KI-m- i nnd helped pull th- - I ntirr;,in cfT the r. f . aluo t ame In f'--

hl. Pf ire of ronritil.tlor.. the I.I011 d h, r et ure.
A nn n the h.irk hf t ,p .arte a mirvry w IM he he'd l.y the

l'Tr 1 .t on KrM.iv. con'tir r f r.pt-'- Ifav.o. Will amon and C iTnr- - ;

bill, to n.iert.i'n the extent cf the d:Trg-s- . The o'lcrtlon of comp-r.?:itlj- will
be rttUJ by art:trAtlon.

Itatan Chairs.

Silks and Satinsf r r t 'in nf the Only the highest iTade of RED RDiJ- -i It
999 ....Of All Kinds.

Tte California & Oriental Steamship COi'ViriAlN gaecST" '
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"Actibns'of theJust
' Smell Sweet'
The- - fragrance of life is

vigor and strength, neither of
which can be found in a per-
son whose blood is impure,
arid '? whose every breath
speaks of internal troubles
Hood's Sarsapaiilla purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite

420 Fort Street.'' '' v. 'i . I,' ..
. i ; ,;. . ;

. . , ' - .! ;J , .

. r . .. . . , ,'
;

;

eg
I and makes the weak strong,
I Run Down "My husbandtuas ran

down in health and aU
excellent medicines. Hood s PiUs ar.loarsa-paritt-a,

built Jim up again." Mrs. H. L. StockSmiffls
M&wm, Tcnoanda, Pa. ;

Ma We Can Suit You in

The paramount issue with the Demo-
crats is how to dodge the silver ques-
tion.

t
England opposes the dismemberment

of China but what is more to the pur-
pose China also opposes It,

1

Since the. Peking massacre fake it
looks as if the Chinese were the most
successful yellow Journalists.

A son of Senator Pettigrew has Join-
ed the Eoers. This is the effect of
heredity. Old man Pettigrew was al-

ways a bore.
'

I
Speakers at a Cork rally thought the

time was at hand for an Irish rebel-
lion. Evidently the cork was . freely
drawn at that meeting.

t
There seems to be no objection

among the Democratic National com-

mitteemen. In these funereal times, to
letting Bryan manage his own cam-
paign- . .JJ

f
The Independent says that its party

has a city charter-al- l cut' and Crieff.
We thought likely And that is ne
reason why the taxpayers' are : hot
shoatfngfor city governments ; . ,

;
.

;. y

until tAS
COLOR, SIZE, PRICE.

The position of Mr. Bryan upon the issue that he wishes the country to
consider paramount. Is that of a man who charges others with doing what
he helped to do himself. Imperialism Is an issue that hinges on the posses-
sion of the Philippines. . But who put the United States In such possession?
Who dowered this nation with the perplexities of a colonial status the
Orient? "McKInley," says Bryan, but the answer Is disingenuous. When
the Senate was asked to ratify the treaty annexing the Philippine group to
the United States and paying $20,000,000 therefor, Senator Hoar an . other

believed they could muster the votes to defeat 1 ',Had
they done so there would be no Issue of "imperialism" now. They tried and
failed and why djd they fail? It was because William Jennings Bryan
came out for the ratification of the treaty and by thus : Influencing Demo-

cratic Senators saved it by one vote.' When "imperialism" hung on
the edge of the precipice thli Democratic opponent of "Imperialism" reached
out and drew it back. And the Democratic party applauded the act.

The inconsistency of Bryan in now denouncing the issue he did so much
to create is no greater than that of his party," which, not only encouraged
and acclaimed his course, but in doing so lived up to traditions which It now
betrays. . If any party in the United States has an imperialistic record it is
the Democratic. Who was it that boasted for generations of Jefferson's pur-

chase of Louisiana? Democrats! Who was it that backed Albert Gallatin in
his legal opinion that the United States had an Inherent right to acquire
foreign territory? Democrats! Who hurrahed when Andrew Jackson wrote
President Monroe In 1817 that he was ready to conquer Florida in sixty
days if the word was given and who did conquer it two years later? Demo-- :
crats! Who wanted to seize Oregon even at the cost of a war with Great
Britain? Who sounded the Slogan, "Fifty-four-for- ty or fight?" Democrats!
Who made a war of criminal aggression upon Mexico and robbed her of
500,000 square miles of land? Democrats! Who made the Gadsden purchase?
Democrats! What party Jeered the Republicans In its platform of 1884 be-

cause they had added nothing better than Alaska to the national domain?
Again Democrats! Who denounced President McKlnley for not declaring war
on Spain and ordering troops to Cuba the day after the Maine was lost?
Democrats as usual! And now we find these Democrats in full cry against
the retention of the Philippines when those islands could not have "been
kept save for the Influence of their "anti-imperialisti- c" nominee for Presi-
dent. '

Mr. Bryan's explanation does not help matters. He says: "I did "favor
the ratification of. the treaty. I believed then, and I still believe, that it
was better to terminate the war, give the volunteers a cha,nce to come home
and stop the expense of a large army, and make the fight on .the resolution
declaring the nation's policy. I' believed then and I still believe that It was
Ix-tte- r for the American people alone, to settle the Philippine question (than to
try and' settle it' by diplomacy with Spain. If the treaty had been rejected
it would' have been" responsible Tor the continuance of the war and all that
it implies, including the risk of international complications. No honest man
criticises me for advocating the ratification of the treaty without also .stati-
ng, that I favored a resolution promising Independence (the Bacon "reso-
lution), and no- - reasonable man can doubt that the adoption of such' a reso-
lution would have secured peace In the Philippines." ....

This is mere floundering. What would have been Worse, in Mr. Bryan's
Idea a little more war with Spain If that were possible, or the perplexing ac-
quisition ofvan "imperial" province and a great deal more war? 'The return
of the volunteers or the dispatch of three times as many troops to secure or-

der in the new possession? And if Mr. Bryan was merely In favor of '. annex-
ing territory for the sake of giving It up, how does he reconcile such procedure
with the fact that this Is an indissoluble Union and that there is no author-
ity in the Constitution to cut off any of its possessions and transfer them to
another flag? Obviously Mr. Bryan's excuses are after thoughts. When he
supported the treaty of annexation he thought it good policy to act In ac-
cordance with the traditions of his party. Now that he thinks there are
votes In the anti-imperialis- tic issue he stops at no inconsistency and at no
feat of swallowing his own record.

Hood's l111i Wre liver ills; the fr and
only catlnrUe to uke wltii Hood't SftrMpartlU,

African Dry Gotfds AssociatiIt!

; J,--

BM SB BM BK BS BU BVA COUGH mm 'lilt
CURED

Having disfranchised the negro ' the
North Carolina Democrats polled a
mighty vote against the Republican in-

iquity of trying to govern distant dark
races without the consent of the gov-
erned. . - :
' If there Is a ulnRle trust for Bryan,
nr.mo It. Kansas City Times.

OLD

If this could be said of all cough

medicines there would be no need to

study out a new formula. '

Ice trust. Chairman Jones round cot-

ton bale trust and every other trust
which has a Democrat at its head.
Trusts are not confined to one party
any more than corporations are.

1

Tcrhaps the most astonishing act of
what Attorney George A. Davis calls
the "dying days of the Dole oligarchy"
was the appointment of the said Davis
to the bench. "Why it was done is a
question that never has been solved
either by lawyers or students of pa-
thology.

(

Many however bring about a certain
THE NEW FRO .4 OtiUNA. to patronize the hotels while In Paris,

amount of relief and many more claimThe latest telegrams from China have at most not more than a 'day or two,
All over the city of Paris there are.nade an astonishing transformation in vrkiwia an onnrtmanta that ran nk to cure, but effect none.the news, for the envoys are not dead rented for far lesg money tnan llke

nd the great provincial omciaia wno apartments here. The restaurants of
iaid they were and who described their Paris are unsurpassed in cheapness and
nassacre were either deceived or lent excellence, and by the exercise of a lit--
.hemselves to the most colossal decep- - tie Ingenuity the American In attend-r,- t

tua Tk i mti rt ance upon the exposition can live near

O3 0o jfli iWI

lCummins'.hat the messages had from MinisterXfla?? ?SLrS
Jonger and his British, Japanese and could lf ne stayed at a hoted, where
Jerman colleagues (the latter a charge he pays three prices for everything he

' ' .1

r 1 : V- '

!
yi

l affaires) are authentic. In common gets. , r ,

.vith private messages also received, ,

they show that the attacks on the for- - Now There Are Floating Hotels. uvv ii iwy iCough Cureeigners had ceased and that the latter Arbuckle's floating hotels, or summer
were hopeless fifteen days after the al- - yachts, will be ready for business in
leged massacre of an early release. New York harbor next week. The fleet

It cannot be said, however, that the ,s composed of a square-rigge- d brig, a
or, ,i,. triA. . A,. f th- - schooner, a sloop and an ocean going

. t ii . ii US-- A11 the comforts of home' are to wsb ii mWu. vcc in "o..be provided, with many luxuries that:he Boxers they will be doubly so. when are not to be found In the average
tioxers ana imperial troops are innam-hom- e. Among them may be mentioned has never failed to cure. In Its manu

facture no attempt has been made to
ed by the sight of foreign regiments nammocks swung on deck, where one
advancing on Peking. That IS the mo-ca- n sleep amid ocean breezes. The
mentous danger and one which' the will be small considering the

..accommodatonB, and arrangements willsuit of the expedition, whatever It shall ma(,ft f M.ni- - --v7.rBJhn tnr. cheapen Its cost by the use of Inferior
be, may effect In the same way. BV those who do not wish to sleep afloat,

Aguinaldo has been wounded after
having been killed three times, 'cap-
tured twice and driven out of his coun-
try once. Meanwhile the gentleman's
health seems to be all the while im-
proving though it is not certain that
he would be able to stand the shock of
an adverse majority for his friend
Bryan. ' '

.

H
There Is nothing surprising to those

who studied the war of 1891-9- 5 in the
fact that Japan turns up with the best
organized military force landed on Chi-
nese soil. There is no better army, ot
Its size on earth than the Japanese and
If there is much fighting to do in the
present war the world will have to ac-
knowledge it. ,

..
THE KILLING OF KINGS.

Attacks on the lives of rulers are
about as common now as they were in
the dark ages. There is hardly a sov-
ereign in Europe whose undoing has
not been attempted more than once;
there are many Presidents and Liberal
statesmen who have had the same
dread experience. The murder of
Alexander II, of General Prim and of
Presidents Lincoln and Garfield and
the probable murder of Murad, the
rightful Sultan of Turkey after the
death of Abdul Aziz, are events that
date back from two to three decades.
Of recent tragedies, reglcidal In their
nature, we have no less than six Car-no- t,

Canovas del Castillo, Empress
Elizabeth of Austria, President Borda,
Shah Nas'r-ed-Di- n, President Barrios
and King Humbert. And now the Bed
Specter, with Its poised dagger, men

qualities of medicine.rnai we mean inai u me uninese are with an orchestra to make things har
defeated and driven behind the walls monious.
of Peking they may kill the white men j

in revenge; if not, and they defeat the Novel Election Bet.
We believe this is the reason for Its

success.allies, tney may Kill tnem Decause tney u Bryan is elected Charles Doelger,
no longer fear the foreigner. It was a prominent New York German, will NEWEST OF NEW STYLES.lust after Seymour's reDulse. as the have to mount a horse hitched to "Ted 25 and 50 cents.public will remember, that the Chinese dy" Riley's Jaunting car, and Professor

.TL" e drlve " H" isbegan to shell the legations.
, . Professor will be

The Recent Arrivals of... and Doelger the driver. The start Is tovarious people on the ground, the allies made at 2 p m on tne day afterare taking a dangerous risk in trying election from in front of the Pulitzer
to force their way to the Chinese capi- - building. Rupperfs brewery is to be UNDERWEAR,tal with a small army. The object the destination, with a stop at Doeiger's
seems to be to restore forelen nrestiee. Pfce or Dusmess. in case either con oiinn.testant backs out he must pay for

$100 dinner. ILK PETTICOATS
Loubet's Talented 8on.

Paul Loubet, a son of the French

Concerning the envoys - their release
can be had, it is said, on the basis of a
compromise, but the military element
demands revenge, and that means a
movement oh Peking. We cannot but
believe that the decision is a rash one.
Twenty-thre- e thousand men are too

FORT STREET,

SILK WAISTSpresident, has Just taken his degree as
doctor of laws In the University of
France. His doctorate thesis was, on

few to send against the numberless ar-- I "The Bank of France and Discount.aces the life of the Emperor "William.
What is the remedy for these dread-

ful Ills? The question cannot be an
. Ate as ; Handsome Goods as you could wish to see. '

TnE Price More than reasonable.
ray, of Chinese fanatics and the large and he is said to have treated the sub-an- d

well-drille- d and surprisingly brave Ject so brilliantly that the Jury com-Imper- ial

army. The movement recalls Plimented him and the faculte de droit
the mistake Opnornl llerrtrt mafia ?ituieu ms paper lO consider tne aa- -

IViSahilitV Of Including In In tha nimhsfwhen he thought that 20,000 men would
be enough to subdue the Philippines IV1. BRASCH OO.of theses to be rewarded at the end of

the year.

TOURNew Ocean Cable. YOU WILL. NEED FOR
OFFICE

and Buller's blunder In underrating
the Boers. Who knows but the allied
force may find itself In a maelstrom
from which there can be no escape. If
so the powers will regret, in sackcloth
and ashes, that they did not set 100,000
men afoot.

1

OF CURRENT INTEREST.

swered until we find their cause. Is
it a mere spirit of envious hate andrage which Inspires the anarchist to
risk all that is dear to the common
man to kill a ruler who personally
never did him harm and whose public
desire it is to ameliorate the Ills of the
downtrodden and the roor? What
public advantage could have been
sought In the attempted murder of
Queen Victoria or in Sipido's rash shotat the Prince of Wales? Why should
the Nihilists have thought to better so-
ciety by blowing the life out of Alex-
ander II, emancipator of the serfs,
thus giving the Russian reactionariesa chance to return to power? Where
is Italy to benefit by the deep damna-
tion of King Humberfs taking off-Hu- mbert,

who curbed the Vatican and
was hailed as the true friend of his

HENRY R. WORTHINGIl
.' (INC.)

The work of laying the Commercial
Cable Company's new cable between
Coney Island and Fox Bay, Canso, N.
S., has begun. The British cable steam-
er Silverton, from which the operations
are conducted, is at the starting point
on this side with a crew of 350. There
are 950 knots of cable to be laid, and
the total cost will be $1,125,000. This
cable will connect with the new cable
to thw Azores, which was laid by theFaraday about three months ago.

An Industry Interfered With.
The outbreak in China has seriously

Victoria's Present to Dublin.

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all 1 Inds of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

CALL. IN

Interfered with the exportaion of gin-
seng root, which for a quarter of a
century past has supplied employment
fnr Vtii nrl rH a nf Tctvava In QAvaral Queen Victoria's gold cup, a present

Engineers and Builders
Qi Higli Daly PHmplng

EDoinesjorlYflier
worKs gbo irng

THE SPECXAlt ATTENTION OF PLANTATION MANABKBJ J$
AGENTS is called to the fast tkat w carry In stock at our ZZr .
frare&ouM a large asosrtaent of pumps for all kinds ef sugar
laeluding racuum pumps, air pumps, eoudeisers, feed pump. zJti
molasses pumps, etc, together with complete stock of Pf JTC. ii
raires for all sixes. Careful attentlen given to all orders and p8

Pennsylvania counties. In the thinly J,0 the city of, publin, to commemorate
settled mountain districts of these J?ertcent ,sIt to Ireland, has been
counties the digging of this peculiar ?. eo-- ovr to the Dublin corporation,
plant furnishes profitable occupation esf-snape- d. weighs 160 ounces, and
during the summer months. Ginseng 18 two fe5l elgnt inches in height with
is parsnip shared, and when freshly ? crcumference at the rim of threereet. It stands on a pedestal of black

marble Inlaid with gold with the roval
dug is of a white creamy color. The
root is bitter to the taste, but not un

ceat guaranteed. , , vrtfr
PLANTS OF ANY CAPACITY OR POWER.

iiiHTrniiniieriiriinv 0.

arms on one face and those of the cor-
poration of Dublin on another.)
A Venerable Viking Corpse.

What is believed to be a Vikingcorpse has been dug up in a peat bogat Damendorf, in Schleswig, and placedin the Kiel museum. It was wellpreserved and had red hair; It was
clothed In coarse woolen material and'sandals on the feet. Kiel experts thinkit was buried 1,500 years ago.

ncimi iIfUUUOL OFFICE:Crner Fort and Qd8p.d Sts. f 1 1 II CISE: Ccrrfr CcffE
frt

HONOLULU. H. L TELEPHONWJ.

QUEEN ST.
AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

people? The crimes v,e mention are
Inexplicable If we, examine them as i

agencies of better government. Are
they then the mere product of a tiger-
ish lust for Llootl; or Is there some mo- -
tive deeper down which reachos the
uttermost roots of society? Do the j

anarchists soek a noble quarry because
It Is noble and they are base, or do '

they fee I that by striking down the j

visible head of the State they do some-
thing to even the Inequalities that
make society a profile of mountains in
tho sunlight and morasses in the '

nhadow? Who can say? Who can ex- -
plain any of the underlying tragedies
of life?

As to HurnbfTt, K i ri of Italy that
was. his last appeal to conscience must
have brought no rtproof for injury
lone his people. He was a good King
as Kinps go. He did not steal, he did
not oj prcss, lie was not w asteful of
the people's money, he completed the
work of Ms father, Victor Kiamar.U'.l,
nn liberated the Italian commoner
from clorical task-master- s. In the In- -
equalities of life It was not his fault
that l.e stood in the sunlight on the
Teak while bo many grovelled beneath
him In the shadow. He was born to j

his estate, the others to theirs. Fo God

The Honolulu Tobacco cor. fort

Seattle MERCHAM oi- -i

: s

pleasant, and is highly valued in China
for its supposed medicinal qualities in
combating fatigue and old age. In thatcountry it can only be gathered by per-
mission of the ruler. The production is
not equal to the demand in the Celes-
tial empire, and nine-tent- hs of the
amount consumed is imported. The dry
root l sold for $4 a pound, and a pro-
fessional digger is able to procure from
three-quarte- rs to a pound dally. Ow-Ir- ?

to its slow growth the plant is get-
ting scarcer very year. Two years are
required to form a leaf and eight to
make the root of commerce. For that

professional diggers leave a
pW-c- of rout in th? ground to hapten

No Need of Eeing Rcbbed.
"I wish I reach all Americans

Inter.riint? to visit tho exposition and
Klve them some advice based upon

remarked a citizen of tills
country, w'.io fi r S'me j'ears has been,
a resident of the French capital, the
other day in Washington. "The keep-
ers of Paris hotels are the worst set
of robbers that were ever permitted to
remain out of prison, and Americans
are their especial victims. But it is by
no means necessary that Americans
should be robbed. They have no need

Company. Ltd.- -
THE LONG LOOKED

FOR
HAS ARRIVED

EX IROQUOISainier Beer ; Hai Received per "Australia" from Kew

The World Renowned Brand ot CIGAR3

Lillian Russell,We can now fill the long felt want.
,j lot

ThJ ELEGANT CIGAR can be parcha

5 CENTS ONLYpuritanos.
TRY THEfl NONE

made the world. Amen! Nevertheless
he lies murdered In his purple, a King
who deserved a long life and a happy
one as befits a helrer of his race. L0VEJ0Y&C0., 19NuuanuSt.

ir
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THE BAR ON

I The Pacific Hardware Co., ltd.)Specials THE BEN

of the ruling of the court lh'3 mat-
ter."

Judge Humphreys said that circum-siai.i- es

altered cuaa ana r e irn..nt
tl.at an ass.gbmeiit of tne cae
be made that would Le sutler.) to
all parties.

In rulu.g on the matter cf the
of the Koolau cases Jude.

Humphreys spoke at much length on
the congested state of the court calen-
dar. A great many of these cases, be
said, had been on the calendar for tv-er- al

years. Most of them, or a great
many f them were whereiu the defen

We are Sole Agents for
dant had appealed from the decision ofTHIS WEEK

Lawyers Address Judge
Humphreys.

FRICTION BEMEII THEM

the District Court, trusting so to delay
that they might avoid payment. Some Wilcox Gibbof them were six years old, and one of sa small amount was begun In 1891. lie
did not wish the courts of Hawaii to
become a place where delay might d- -
fet Justice. He overruled the motion NEWfor the of the cases. Sewing Machines.'AUTOMATICThe calling of the calendar was ..hen
resumed and a large number of ca2s
were disposed of, relieving the calen-
dar of upwards of sixty cases wt'.n

Attorneys Voice Their Feelings as
to Arrangement of the

Calendar.
The manufacturers of thi3 machine have sold their good to no one iu the islands Iwhich It was numbered.

DESKY-LAC- K CASE DECIDED.
Judge Humphreys yesterday render

ed a Decision in favor of the plalnti.t In
the case of Charles S. Desky vs. Mr.
Thomas Lack giving Judgment for J'CO
and costs. i"On the 7th of August." Jude Hum
phreys says, "this court dismissed hii
case under a misapprehension of facts.

wu, ii. m. j. allies repre&euwug tnao tney nave tne wneox & uibbs machinefor sal i are trying to palm off on an unsnspectin? a public very inferior article whichresembles the Automatic in every way but in being Automatic m action. The Wi cox
t

13 J. onj7-Automati- Seeing Machine in the world. So called Automaticsso d by parties other than us or our agents are frauds. Do not let yourself be talkedinto buving a machine that is just the same as the Wilcox & Uibbs New Automaticbecause it u cheaper.

Pacific Hardware Company,
LIMITED.

Household Department ;
Bethel Street.

The order of dismissal had not been en-
tered upon the minutes, had not been
signed by the Judge and still remained,Natural

It was evident from a little Incident
which occurred In the Circuit Court
yesterday that the bar and the bench
of the ctty are not on as excellent term

a might have been expected consider
In" that the new Judge took hie neat
but a few short week ago. Judge
Humphreys had Just concluded a lung
oral decision In which he declined to

certain cases on the court
calendar and hud taken up the matter
of the Jury cases.

W. U. fcmlth started the ball by say-
ing that he desired to see good feeling
between the bar and the bench of Ha-
waii. He thought that the members of
the bar were not to blame for the
crowded condition of the calendar, frthre had been many causes for the de-

lay In litigation. There bad been

as It Is called at common law. In 'the
breast of the Judge, and it was per-
fectly proper for him to reinstate theBaking case."

The case was one for damages for In
juries to the plaintiffs property and
Judgment was given for tne full
amount. J. A. Magoon represented the

SHE OUR WINDOW
plaintiff and George A. Davis the

HECOME CITIZENS.
Judge Este held a brief session ct

the Federal Courts yesterday at which
he granted naturalization capers to
several applicants. They were: Alex

BY THE BARKS "J. C. PFLUE5ER AND "II 1 1A7S0F5cents
a dozen2 ander F. Under of Norway, Jya Da:- -

cheldor of England, H. Bergi-me- of

period when there had been many
changes In the bench and again terms
were single cases had occupied almost
the entire term while of late the plague
visitation had Interfered with the dis-
position of cases that bad been pend-
ing, owing to the quarantining of the
ear.

George Iavls agreed with the court
that the court calendar was much con-
gested and said that In the past there
Bad been much partiality In assigning
cases before their regular place on the
calendar.

ft. M. Hallou then asked fyr a ruling
on the question of whether when one

Norway, George E. Thompson of Eng-
land and Wm. C. Puw of England.

PllOHATE OUDEIIS.
Estate of C. II. Norton, will p.ol'at- -

ed. W. E. Itumett appointed t'lm'nis-trato- r
with the will annexed.

Estate of C. F. Wall, rtnal account of
administrator referred to W. E. RemovalUnit Decorated Otase, Hang.

4 w4 Handing Lamp Our
,8ir Keck of thr offered at
Wuttlmi .f S3 pr cent from
-- rk4 price.

Thompson as master.member of a firm of attorneys was oc-

cupied In one court room and a case Estate of Kealakal, accounts of ad
ministrator approved.

f.state of IX) w sett minors, account
of administrator referred to P.'D. Kel- - Notice !

Wo have received a large aasortm eat of

GroceriesCrosse & Blackvvell

Bicarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda,
Caustic Soda,

Paotmts aurndl (D)5Ds9

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-
kettles, Etc., Etc.

k-t-t as master.
Estate of I. Fisher, accounts of ad-

ministrator approved.
COUP.T ORDERS.

II. 1L Hitchcock vs. M. Andrado, dis-
continued.

Olds vs. Magoon, settled.

came tip in another court, that case
would be dismissed for ce

of the attorney. He asked also If when
an attorney was engaged In the trial
of a case In one court and another case
came up In which the same firm was
engaged and of which the attorney
mentioned had particular knowledge,
that case might not be postponed until
the member of the Arm who had pre-
pared It could give It his attention.

Judge Humphreys said that law firms
should not take more cases than they
were able to handle or should engage
additional help. He could not accept
such excuses for failure to attend.

Thereat W. A. Kinney arose and an

7,V, Dimond & Co.
1

LIMITED, .

King tre.t. Honolulu.

The OFFICES and SALESROOM of
the OCEANIC OAS AND ELECTRIC
CO., LTD., have been removed to the
Ewa I tore. In the new ' MAGOON
BUILDING, corner of MERCHANT
and ALAKEA 8TREETS. and In our

Kam Pung vs. Kam Hoy, to Toe tried
In vacation.

Julia Opunul vs. L. K. ruahl, dis-
missed.

Durgeas vs. KolomoTcu, upreal with-
drawn.

J. A. Paty vs. Oahu Railway Com-
pany, to be tried In vacation.

new quarters we are able to show our
new goods off to much better advan-
tage

nounced that while heretofore, by ar-
rangement between the court and
counsel. It had been the custom of the
courts to have cases assigned to the
assistant Judge so as to expedite dull

Kaplolanl Estate cae9, put over to
next term.

Cioir
lONiariT

mi mil' A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK. Call and be convinced that we mean
what we say. H. Aackfeld St o. Ltd.ness he should hereafter contest the

right of the presiding Judge to assign
any case for the consideration of the
assistant that should b properly be-

fore the presiding Judge.
"It was formerly a matter of mutual

accommodation between the court ami

"I had a severe attack of bilious colic,
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was sick Ohan'D MINftTRKL FIRST PAHT.

iry MU'.n, John rumpltn.
Wwiion'sts )rard Iilir, Miss Hawaiian Carriage Ufg. Co

' BUILDERS OF .

for over a week, had two or three bot- -counsel. Mr. Kinney continued, "but
that was when the relations between or meoicme irum wie aocior. He

ith- -ltn WW. Trink fool. ik. t I. ih. S,nrh : usea mem lor wiree or lour ujji
out relief, then called In another doctor. VEHICLES FOR

ISLAND
8UCKVILLR MKLANOR.
It the F.ntlre Company.
f'n. I'.lon.U Frank Pool

R

I II V l IT" S V Wia e maaa aw.

were different from what they are to-

day In Hawaii. It was made a matter
of custom, so that business might be
dispatched, but now In view of the rul

1

who treated him for some days and
gave him no relief, so discharged him.
I went over to see him the next morn-
ing. He saiu bowels were in a ter-
rible fix. that they had been running off

HT.nnMnn, ....Minn Grace Junes
f ,B T'"'P 0rsrd Miliar ing of the court I shall have to insist

..a. a a. a so long that It was almost blooay nux.upon having an rases properiy oeiore w si.-...y- ' 4k:. ttSA ft, v"?I asked hint If he had tried ChamDer- -
your honor tried by him Instead of the

'7 "i mur uwn ....nan " ian
"I Only Tu .. .Ion P. Rnokes
m f Cum Too Week ....

Katie Milton,vm Turner Jones'"i Jerry Mill

assistant Judge."
It was Intended, Mr. Kinney, said

REPAIRING
given prompt and careful attention

SOIiE AGENTS rOB
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

The most durable Rubber-Tir- e made.
UlQneeaSt. .Teleptose 47.

Judge Humphreys, "when the court New England
made the ruling referred to that It
should apply to Jury-waive- d cases only.f Fulls Mlltnn. Mla rir J.nes.
and an exception may be made I think

Iain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and he said 'No. I went borne
and brought him my bottl and gave
him one dose: told him to take another
dose In fifteen or twenty minutes tf be
did not find relief, but he took no more,
and was entirely cured." For sale by
Benson. Smith Co., Ltd, wholesale
agents.

A FEMININE TRAIT.

Mrs. Hoon. They say that Mrs.
Swlftsmlthns greatly troubled with In

Bakery. V CZ3WTED.In favor of the Jury cases."
The calling of the calendar went on

wise, Jerry Mills.

OLIO
Him Flora rut son,

txuMe Voiced Queen of
.ng.

ln WW. Kattai Iflttnn

and presently the numerous Insurance
. m a - I a,cases, arising our, or. ine vmnmiown . Tfids. G. Thrum'sJ. Oswald Luttcd. Rtr.

. : . . HOTEL STREET. BooksNewfires were reached and Judge Hum-
phreys was about to divide them be

somnia."Wa Cabin In Fifteen Minutes.
HARMONIC QUARTETTE.

Assisted by
V"n nmnn end J-r- ry Mill.

STOREBOOKTOWNDP--Mr. Hoon. Yes; I understand that
she discovered the fact, a week or so
ago, that her husband talks In his sleep

tween Judge SlUIman . and himself
when t A. Thurston arose to protest.

I represent a partnership, hs said,
"and as some of these cases are to be
tried with a Jury and some without 1

shall have to ask that they all b) as-

signed to the presiding Jills, n view

Golden Rule Bazaar.
Sit FORT" STREET,

Hht at the Club."
JOHN PA M POM. and she has n't slept a wink since for

fear of missing something. Harper'sMton prince end Classic Juggler. Bazar.

PAT.T.TS"Tekl-v- " "His Lordship's Leopard,''

; Cake fresh every morning, ready fo--1

10 o'clock 4ellvery.

Delicious Lemon,
: Cream and

Custard Pies,

To Hav--j and to Hold." "Red. Pottage."

Miaa Orsee Jones.
T Wmn,. ,wn Mora.

fcfnr Mm. Urn.!ii.y Vincent,
Kun. h of Trouble. "

fNT K UN AT I O N A L FINIS.
Entire Company.

A Daughter of tha Vine." When
Knighthood Was la the Flower." "No. I
John Street." "Three Men. on Wneelav"

"The Prisoners of Hpe," with "Un0N3 IN ART 1)
Make fresh every morning; ready for leavened Bread." "Senator North." "A

Gentlemr- - from Indiana,. "The Black ANNOTATED.
WolTs Breed," "For the Queen In Soutn.'erent flavors; Charlotte Ru-,e- . Iaper

Cups, Chocolate Eclairs, Cream Puffs. Giving, besides the act, decisions ai
Courts of Record and Rulings of Treas- -Alfrad Willis InMi

on
Africa," "Currita. Countess of Albor-nox-."

"The Voice of the People," "Rob-

ert Tournay" in "Pursuit of the House
Fruit, Pound, Wine, Jelly Roll and ury Department,'and Fridays

lo 11 J( A. lt. And at rlsnl INCLUDINOJelly Layer Cakes, Hot Doughnut,
Buna. Cookies. Sherbets, Ice Creams In boat." "Janice Meredith." "A Name to" Monjsv. from 1 to 4 I. M.

Conjure Wlih." "Monsieur Beaucalre.' Opinion of Attorney General of Marca
--Thai AutnblosxaDhr of a Orlssly." "TheUl flavors. All our Goods are par ex

ellence, the best made.
80, 1900 tn regard to the Pledging or
Collateral Securities;chiawood for sale End of an Era," "Deacon Bradbury.'

"In Cuba With Shafter." "Trooper
ALSO,;

M09. "The Sign of the Cross." JCm- -
nrc. Octavla." "With Kitchener toB,''wtU. Apply t

AC1II A CO., New England Bakery
HOTEL STREET.

Alphabetical list of taxes Imposed by
the War Revenue Act of June 13, ISIS,

and List of Contractors authorised to
tmprtat Stamps,

wsst King Street.
Mil

Khartoum," - "In Hampton Roads,1

"Ben Comee." "A Gentleman Player,'
"The Hero of a."II K following latest sugar statistics are published through the courtesy of

F. A. Bcnaefer Co. and are cont!ied In a letter to that firm from Wil-

liams, Dimond A Co., dated at Ban Francisco, August S: Hara 7011 tried ttvaJ. LHND0.
Fort Strtet.i 50cts a Copy

SEATTLE BEER
AT THE

CRITERION SALOON,
sill AT1 UD

Bread, Rolls,

HUOAn. Bine. July 2C no chart gesTeported In the local market nor for export
to Honolulu. ITIces as shown en clrculu per Australia, dated July 24th, still

PrnAl!--!- t. cost and freight sla, J00 tons, 4.92c: rrth-St- h, no sales reported;
en 18 ih (not reported until th) spot sal.. tons. 4 7-- c: XHh. to arrive sale. 700

tans. o: tlst, t tons. 4 August ut. to arrive sale, 700 tons, 4 7-- since
whtc'rt no sales reported, making basis for M degree Centrifugals in New York,
4 7-- e: Francisco. 4 t--

LONDON BCETS.-CCtb-- rth, Us 4d;3th-th- . 1 3d; list, lis 10 d; August
1st, 1U M: Avrumt Id. lis I d. i

fltT OUANULATED. NEW YORK. No chanr. reported since circular.
KARTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS. Latest mall advices from New York

under date ef July r lo th that owing to the large reaction which
has come to tbe European market la Raws, as anticipated, the rise Is over for the

t,,nTtEFlN ED. Demand extremely light, and rise seems to be ended for the time

" LONDON CARLICJuly Ith. report. Java No. 15 D. S.. Hs C l-- Fair R"fln-In- g

U August I'.eets. 12s 13-4- 1: latest m.n advices from London report market

Thos.G. ThruiCakes or Pastry
0N HAND LIMITED .

Csylasade, Cer. Allen and Fart tt E2S FORT STREET.
TUs In fmr.,1.1. A..

JMm mr" HoLLUTEX CO..mm. f IiiK r. .
If not you have missed a treat

TRY
THEM ON

YOUR NEXT ORDER.

white Shirts, Boys'
i nl ""Mil. Hat. ran. sn.1

TRIBUNE!
18 the POPULAR WHEEL

WUtman& Co.,

verr firm and i'let: weather hot. as1 TavoraM for sowing.
LATEST STATISTICAL I,03ITlONWlllett A Orsy rt port J dy Wth. total

tons,
tons,

cable.
Vwf.

''"rwanr, 1tos. snd Hand
0

v Levers 7. J. Lcnrrey a XL CMb

LEVERS & COOXE.

Rjorter and Dealers In Lumker an
BuUdlnf Materials. Ofiee

414 Fort It

stork United States four ports, in mil nnni, estimated July - tn. jtt."i
asslnst r4.f.l7 tons sam. time Ist year. Plx, principal ports Cuba. 13,0008
aaalnai r.irtl ton. last year. pio-- k is an principal eountrios, py 3Deficiency

Phone si. FORT STRSI2T,July jrth. at latest uneven dates, 1,033,701 tons, agslnst 1.3ST.31 tors,
under last tear, S41.S30 tons. AGENTS.G,VR fa A CALL.
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$42,000 a year In fees; the sheriff, who "had have astounded them more than anything
else that he did, so , accustomed were

all of this time
their h.lu causer K..1,

been taking $100,000; and the register,thfc RulIoch. She came irora tne oia
Skuthern family of Bullochs which pro-

duced & noted Governor of Georgia and whose perquisites were also very . large, morning, when men
.all became salaried officials. At the same

er second was almost upon me. I fired
for his forehead, but my bullet went low,
entering . his open mouth, smashing his
lower jaw and going Into the neck. I
leaped to one side almost as I pulled the
trigger; and through the hanging smoke
the first thing I saw was his paw, as he
made a vicious side blow at me. The rush

the builder ot-t-
he Confederate privateer

they to peer for ulterior motives. This de-

vice Mr. Roosevelt twed naturally, just
as Bismarck often used It as one of the
arts of diplomacy.

ever are, the fu8iUar "tly. and th a., "ici..,? V

THEODORE
m

ROOSEVELT
!me Mr. Roosevelt urged a police invesAlabama.

BOYHOOD LIFE. dense, dark" tTFor a momont VtoMtigation, and It would have been secured
had he remained longer in the Legisla To be certain that his police orders were

Mr. Roosevelt was born in the family ture.. During his entire service he fought stirred restlessly 'n hLS
Roosevelt wajkw i1 thmansion at 28 East Twentieth street, New- -

of his Charge carried him past. As he
olfcyjd and that the reforms he recom-
mended were carried out, he pursued the
very simple," but effective method of vis

every blackmailing scheme of dishonest .

politicians with untiring earnestness, and struck he lurched forward, leaving aYork, on October 27, 18.18, so that he is
. I, . . . .

pool of bright blood where his muzzle hit iting the patrolmen of the force on tneirnow Just rorty years oiu. as . uuu,
boy he was thin-shanke- d, pale and deli- - handkerchief flapplnl i

his hat. -- holiyKth,Most he Insisted on civil service reform aid
the endeavor to combine honesty and effi-

ciency In the selection of all servants of
boats, at night, very much as the good Ha- -the ground; but he recovered Tilmseir,

arid made two or three jumps onwards,
while I hurriedly jammed a couple of

Popular Young

American.
rcun-ai-uascn- ia visitea tne citizens oi
Bagdad. A very few such visits, withthe State.

Hummed about kI
bees. A cheer m illcartridges Into the magazine, my riflleIn speaking of the qualities necessary

cnte, giving little promise or tne amazing
vigor of his later life. To avoid the
rough treatment of the public school, he
was tutored at home, also attending a
private school for 'a time Cutler's, one
of the most famous of its day. Most of

the punishments which followed, were Colonel to L-,-
nt dow

"ft &n4 h '
miite pnnneh to crivn the averace nolice- - 'enrt nf K

' n &Bd ... iholding only four, all of which I . hadn a legislator to win sucn victories as
tifired. Then he tried to pull up, but astlise, Mr-- Roosevelt very well describes mar a wnoiesome regaru lor air. noose- - est tmng I ever van i lwas

ki.e did so his muscles-seeme- d suddenly tosome of his own characteristics: ve It s authority. (cowboy Lieutenant
'To get through any such measures rehis summers were spent at the Roosevelt

form near Oyster Bay. then almost as i i in tr never was tL iuuii w iiw cl jgive way, his head dropped, and he roll-
ed over and over like a shot rabbit. Eachquires genuine hard work, a . certainHIS PUBLIC CAREER distant in time from New York as the of my first three bullets had Inflicted aamount of parliamentary skill, a good

"IS HOME UF
In 1SS6, Roos
dith Kermit c. w-- ,

Keener appreciation of bravery tnan Air.
Roosevelt. "Every feat of heroism," he
says,: "makes us forever indebted to the
man who performed it."

mortal wound.deal of tact and courage, and, above all.
This Mr. Roosevelt calls his most children, three ,ousZa thorough knowledge of the men with

whom one has to deal and of the motives thrilling moment. He was continually watching for it andiTr.eir home Is at Sd0 0 4ri

Adlrondacka now are. For many years
he was slow to learn and not strong
rough to Join in the play of other boys;

but as he grew older he saw that if he
ever amounted to anything he must ac-

quire vigor of body. With characteristic
er.ergy he set about developing himself.

which actuate them." amoretewarding it among his men. A lank.Prophets of the ordinary political stamp HIS LITERARY WORK .

One would think that Mr. Roosevelt's xc.onu. oounu. A bin- - r, U.1
.. " -- win? 1

Glimpses of the Private Life of

the Republican Nominee
For Vice President.

red-head- ed Irish patrolman, named Dug-ge- n,

saw a burglar one night, on Park
atenue near Seventieth street, making oft

declared that Mr. Roosevelt never could
b. after he had served his first with thepolitical activity, combined

..- - owi.ius on the :gieen vistas oixn in riL. lbittHe swam, he rode, he ran; he tramped trim his politics were much too start-lii.- g;

but he waa re-elec- twice, serving
stress of his wild vigorous, outdoor life
In the West, would have burned out his
er.ergy and left him time for nothing else.

itor sitting in one of Z l'vlor, the yeranda may JSS'Swateredcountry.avi etL5
with a bundle of silverware. He gave
chase. The burglar threw away the bun-
dle, and jumped the fence that surrounds

the hills back of- - the bay. for pastime
studying and cataloguing the birds na-

tive to his neighborhood; and thus he the three terms of 1882, 153 and 1884. More
But the addition of work seems only to
adO to his astonishing physical and men

over, his party grew so fond of him that
it sent him to the Republican National

rc u.i iong isian,laid the foundation of that incomparableVrv a. vear before the ouenlnff of the cavernous ventilating holes of the
New York Central Railroad tunnel. Dug-ga- n

followed him. The burglar ran to onephysical vicor from which rose his fu tal vitality.
rooms within tthe skins of bears aS?iCcnvention at Chicago In 1SS4, where he

was associated with such men as Anture prowess as a ranchman and hunter, In the intervals of hunting, ranching sniend d antWo . ... m .of the holes, hesitated, and Jumped a'I was determined." he says, "to make - "l . -T; em anddrew D. White and George William Cur
fertilities with Spain, Theodore Roose-

velt addressed a class of naval cadets on

the subject of Washington's forgotten
maxim:

a man or myseir. tis. He went uninstructed, but In favor : '" prowess as 1brary is rich with the book?'?-i- s

most fond-hist- ory. tt51- -
sheer twenty feet to the tracks below, re-
gardless of the danger of being crushed
by passing trains. Without a moment s
consideration Duggan sprang after him.

of- - the nomination of Mr. Edmunds forI spoke to him about being a city boy.

and politics, Mr. Roosevelt found oppor-
tunity to write voluminously on many
different subjects. As might have been
expected from his early reading,-- much
of this work has had to do with Ameri-
can history. Beginning with the "Naval
War of 1812," which was written when he

the Presidency In opposition to Mr.
Blaine. '

"I belong as much to the country as to
the city," he replied; "I owe all my vigor"To r nrenared for war is the most and hunting. Portraits

i il1 J fcJlanded on him, and dragged him out by i greatest Americans,
. . . ... : 1 , 'twin Ueffectual means to promote peace to the country." AS A PRACTICAL POLITICIAN. tre collar. When the president of the Fo-- irt"o vrant. nave the tiiac. I, i5?--Before the Maine was blown up in Ha The elder Roosevelt knew the science the cases, and thereDuring the convention Mr. Roosevelt--rrrn harbor. Mr. Roosevelt said to a lice Board heard of that, he straightway

sent for Duggan and heard the storywas only 23 years old, he has produced:of bringing up boys. It may be summed re num!
in

ea animal comnnaiti. Mselstood out prominently as a militant Refriend in New York: The Winning of the West," a "Lire or Kemys. the American ?1T. H. Benton." a "Life ot uouverneurpublican. Indeed, he has always gloried
in the fact that he is a party politicianWe' shall be compelled to fight Spafn from his own Hps, and when Duggan

wnt away he was a roundsman. And
this is only one instance among a hun

noosevelt lives anTwcr
been much of a sooit .'r.M

up In a single word work, plenty of
wcrk, hard work. Although the family
ras considered wealthy, he taught his
beys there were two of them and two
tirls that the most despicable of created

within a Tear." and a practical politician; at the same Morris," a "History of the City of New
York," a series of hero tales from Amer-
ican history, and he is now engaged, m
collaboration with Capt. A. T. Mahan, on

drawn around him a society MIt was this sense of the great need of
military readiness, whether to prevent time he once said, "I do not number par dred, every one of which was a link to

bind him to his men. They learned that w llJ I1AVH BIVinH-- 1 .1 . "4ty allegiance among the Ten Commandwar or to maintain war, coupled with the world. He Is TZlyings is the man who does nothing. He
h'mself was a prodigious worker in many ments." In the face of a question of he was as quick to reward as he was to

punish and that he had their welfare atkeen appreciation of the impending dan an extended "Imperial History of the
British Navy." Of all of these works, bysimple right and wrong Mr. Rooseveltdifferent llncs. heart. Previous to his administration, a

tury Club, the Union Leapk4
clubs, and he Is the orS,?
Bccne and Crockett Club,
was for a long time the pwa 1

recognizes no loyalty to party, and he
declares with vehemence that national

ger, that Induced Mr. Roosevelt to leave
the fierce hurly-burl- y of the New Yorfc
Police Department, In which he joyed,

Ycung Roosevelt had few dreams, he
built few air castles. The work that lav policeman who ruined his clothing in

stopping a runaway or in arresting a thief
far the most important is the four-volu-

"Winning of the West." a history
treating of the acquisition by the Ameri-
can Union of the territory west of- - the

politics never should lie allowed to internearest him he learned to do thoroughlyfor the obscure, red-tap- ed Assistant Sec
retanrshiD of the Navy. He knew that it Mr. Roosevelt la not a :,Tn!'- -

was compelled to buy a new suit at his
own expense. Commissioner Roosevelt
informed the force that he considered

well, and when it was done, ho was ready
for more. Story books interested him

fere with municipal or local government,
nor with the disposition of offices in
which efficiency and honesty are thewaa a position lacking in advisory im wealth goes in a city like Kt tS

though he has a mod,. J
Alleghanies. The amount of original re-

search necessary to write such a work
and to make it so complete and accurate.

very little unless, like Mayne Reld or muddy clothing, when muddied In such aprime requirements.Fenimore Cooper, they treated of hunt "There are times," he says, "when it that it has become a standard AmericanIng, trapping and the wild life of the

portance and that there was slight possi-
bility of Us yielding public credit or po-

litical preferment. It was merely the
kltg-co- g of a vast machine, the function

f which was to keep the American navy
p&rtment would always make good the cis literary work. He is a maraisZ

Ms-lor- indicates, in some measure, Mr. 4West. may be the duty of a man to break with
hit: party, and there are other times damage. - - -- iinti rit till .Roosevelt's enormous capacity as workLater, after he entered Harvard Col position, means, and cuUuw jJliMr. Roosevelt was the only police officerlege, where he was a good student, and er, on tnis suDjeco Air. jacoo i. mis, auwhen it may be his duty to stand by his
party, even though, on some points, he
thinks that party wrong. If we had not

w. nuiurs. ftotlttJi mto whom the labor unions of New York
came for counsel on friendly terms. Usufor aN time editor of the Advocate, he thor of "How the Other Half Lives,"

casts an Interesting side-ligh- t. Duringwas deeply absorbed In history and nat minriujii WIM wnica ft,
of the predatory and useles. ru.ally the police and the unions are at odds.party allegiance, our politics would be the period in which Mr. Roosevelt lived "There is not in the wnri .uval history. By this time he had be-

come a good boxer and wrestler and a A small strike, in which there was muchcome mere windy anarchy, and, under in the maelstrom of the New York Police bitterness between the strikers' picketspresent conditiora, our government would noble character," he saya,
"than tha tyiakaand the patrolmen, brought this conditionhardly continue at all. If we had no In

fair runner, and for a time he was cap-
tain of a polo club, although he never
took any championships. forcibly to Mr. Roosevelt's attention. Hi'lnwnslble to every duty, -dependence, we should always be running

Department, Mr,. Riis says that he often
saw him turn, during a lull In the activi-
ties of the office, and write a paragraph
or two in a book or article which he was
then preparing; or, more frequently seize

promptly called a meeting of the leaders. r.jr iiiuiir, ueni oniy on vsasOtfortune, and putting his fortur7!wHe was graduated from the university the risk of the most degraded kind of
detpotlsm the despotism of the party spent an evening with them discussingIn a Phi Beta Kappa man, and he

In readiness for hostilities.
When Mr. Roosevelt was appointed, his

first work was to familiarize himself with
the possible needs of the navy In the
event of war. After that, he began to
buy guns, ammunition, and provisions.
He Insisted on more extended gunnery
practice. He hurried the work on the new
warships, and ordered repairs on the old
ones; he directed that the crew of every
ship be recruited to its full strength; he
crammed the bins of every naval supply
station with coal. Consequently, (when
Admiral Dewey arrived at Hongkong
with the fleet which was to win the
greatest victory of the war, he found
ej-a-

n titles of coal, ammunition, and sup-
plies awaiting him, so that he could ad-
vance without delay and offer battle be

the basest uses whether thew &. Ltheir grievances, and finally made theboss and the party machine."afterwards spent some time studying in the ready book at his elbow, and read speculate In stocks and wreck ntvery simple and sensible suggestion thatMr. Roosevelt is a practical politicianDresden. swiftly and with the most profound con iui lumseii, or to anow Ms eon to Ik.the appoint duly authorized pickets.m tne same road-gauge- d, common- - centration until he was interrupted. whose rights the police should protect.EARLY INSPIRATIONS. sense way that he Is a party politician. me oi ioousn ana expensive Ifagross debauchery, or. to nurdaMr. Roosevelt has also written threeIn the long run," he writes, "politics.After a year's travel in Europe and the scoundrel of high social position, torii
After that there was perfect confidence
between the Police Department and the
labor unions.

oz fraud and treachery and foulness are bulky volumes: "The Wilderness Hunt-
er," "Hunting Trips of a Ranchman,"
and "Ranch Life and the Hunting Trail,"

East, during which he scaled the Jung-fra-u

and the Matterhorn and won him
unpractical politics, and the most practi ui uauve, iwr iiis uaugnter. Euob

is only the more dangerous if htocoical of all politicians is the politician who Dynamite bombs were left In his office,self a membership In the Alpine Club of is clean and decent and upright. There sensational newspapers attacked him with any does some deed like founlinj tlege or endowing a church, vhira tLondon, Mr. Roosevelt returned to New
which stand as the classics of big game
hunting in North America. He has a
clear, enlivening style of narrative, and
conveys his impressions just as he talks.

fore, the man who wishes to do good in tnose good people who are alsofejfore he waa expected. Moreover, it was
at Mr. Roosevelt's urgent suggestion that his community must go into active politYcrk, ready to begin his life work. He

was now barely 23 years old. a robust.
bitter malice, a part even of his- own
board"' was against him, but he neither
wavered nor paused. When 'a police capleal life. If he is a Republican, let him with straightforward truthfulness andAdmiral Dewey received his famous or sturdy-shouldere- d, square-jawe- d young jelr his local -- Republican association

rorget his Iniquity."
Personally, Mr. Roosevelt iusjsti!i

things at the very first glance: lnjS
vitality and nervously active, rje?

der to "capture or destroy" the Spanish tain would not obey orders, he placed him
urder arrest; he appointed more than 2.- -ha is a Democrat, the Democratic asso.man, born a fighter. He had no need to

wcrk; his Income was ample to keep
earnestness. The style is the man. "These
three books are of the kind that makes
an active boy thrill and thrill and lon

fleet. elation; if an Independent, then let him 00) new men to the force, honest men, and"If it had not been for Roosevelt," said him in comfort, even luxury, all his life put himself in touch with those who every one of them came in under civil and courtesy, in luild ne Is of mi
height, thick of chest and manfor the touch of the trigger.Senator Cushman K. Davis, chairman of think as he does. Progress is accomplishHe might spend his summers in Newport

and his winters on the Continent, and Besides his hunting and historicalthe Senate Committee on Foreign Rtla shoulders, and when he walkiltiwby the man who does the things, and not
service rules, without regard to polities,
religion or nationality. Within a brief
half year from the day of Mr. Roosevelt'ibocks. Mr. Roosevelt has been a volumitlons, "we should not have been able to poHslbly win some fame as an amateur a quick-plante- d, determined rtej aby the man who talks about how they nous writer of essays on practical sub enAolrA 1.- 1- nnnnnHn. 4strike the blow that we did at Manila. It athlete and a society man; and no one ought or ought not to be done." jects and of reviews for the best maganeeded just Roosevelt's energy and would think of blaming him, nor of ask face 18 round and bronzed ilh Hobeved the law, crime had decreased fl j, hf h)dd bzii.es. Two volumes of these have beenCANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.promptness." Ing more than he gave. But he craved

collected, one of which, "Americanthe stir and action and heat of publicMr. Roosevelt called it "sharpening, the
tccls for the navy;" and when they were Standing thus for the politics that tacnp- - and blue looking outa thing of the Past,vrI.r- - I.. '"m thick-lense- d. iron-rlm- JIdeals," contains Mr. Roosevelt's creed.conflict. His reading was of a nature W ashington and Lincoln made illustrious, as he himself says. It is a book full of ..w: " ' taoirs. Although still a young mfound that there no need

to spur him on to deeds, for he la preem-
inently a man whom history has lifted. it is with a thrill of reassuring confidence says, was ruddy face and elastic step makeinspiration for every country-lovin- g

American, a stalwart appreciation ofi; the innate uprightness of the AmeriEven In his college days he had been a appear even younger than he Is.car. voter that one watches Mr.- - Rooselose student of the "Federalist." which homely goodness. In ordinary speech he la direct wis
he caus "the greatest book of its kind "Love of order." ne says, in" one of thesevelt's steady advance in political power

and responsibility. In 18S5, ho became the vously vigorous, although courtewM
ever written." Indeed, no young Ameri essays, "ability to fight wen and oreeu
can or the time was more thoroughly fa well, capacity to subordinate the interests

he smiles much, showing his tet'l
though a busy man, he la unusuiHi

erant of interruption, and readr tof the individual to the interests of themiliar with the history of his country.
both East and West, and with the lives community these and similar rather change a kind word or a gmtlijM

Its greatest men, than Mr. Roosevelt. humdrum qualities go to make up the sum any one, friend or stranger. It u to

of social efficiency."

crndidate of the Republican party for
Mtyor of New York, running against
Abram S. Hewitt and Henry George. His
letter accepting the nomination is a mas-
terpiece, a mode-- for every fearless young
politician who Is trying to do a man's
wcrk In the world. Mr. Roosevelt went
irto the campaign with his characteristic
energy, lighting fair, but fighting with-
out gloves; and while he was beaten, he

mocracy of his character. In txAi had studied its politics as well as its
wars, and he knew every one of the noble

of genius, nor, indeed, of any very unusu-
al qualities. What was needed was exer-
cise of the plain, ordinary virtues, of a
rather commonplace type, which all good
citizens should be expected to possess.
Common sense, common . honesty, cour-
age, energy, resolution, readiness to
learn, and desire to be as pleasant as
was compatible with the strict perform-
ance of duty these were the qualities
most called for."

While Mr. Roosevelt took no very active
part in the political campaign of 1896, he
was an ardent supporter of the cause of
hepest money. He could brook no "quack
cure," as he called it, for financial dis-
tress. It was during this political contest
that he published an address telling why
he was a supporter of the Monroe Doc-
trine, an address in which his stalwart

In passing, it may not be amiss to men of his choosing he tella a good m.
principles on which it was founded. Be tion. as an example of Mr. Roosevelt's pccially If the tale has turned on iai,

or ranch life, and he tells it witli krJfore he was-- 23 he had begun work on his versatility, "that the same man who was

sharpened and the American flag was
firmly planted on Cavite, he resigned.

. . "There Is nothing more for me to do
here," he said. "I've got to get Into the
fight myself."

Nearly every newspaper of Importance
In the United States urged Mr Roosevelt
to remain at Washington. They told him
that he was just the man for the place,
anC. they warned him that he was "ruin-
ing his career." They said, that there
were plenty of men to stop bullets, but
very few who could manage a ravy.

It is characteristic of Mr. Roosevelt
that when he sees a duty clearly, no ad-
vice, however well meant, nor any ques-
tion of expediency or profit or future fa-
vor will turn him by the width of a hair.
Ills career never for a moment eclipses
his sense of responsibility. Somewhere
he says in one of his essays: "One plain
duty of every man is to face the future
as he faces Ihe present, regardless . of
what It may'have in store for him, and
turning toward the light as he sees the
light, to play his part manfully, as a man
among men."

This sterling, rugged, ed

sts of duty is the keynote of Mr. Roose

'Naval ar of 1812," which has since be candidate for Mayor of New York has ous appreclatlveness.
But the stanm-mar- k of the man 'tcome the standard authority on that pe also written a number of valuable papershad the honor of receiving the largest earnestness, his strenuous love for frriod of the nation's history, with a copy for scientific journals on the discrimina

In the library of every American war rlcus business and responsibiliMtion of species and sub-speci- es of thepercentage of votes ever polled by a Re-- I
rbllean candidate for Mayor until Mayor

Strong came in. latger mammals of the West. Indeed,ship. In hi essay on "American Ideals,"
one of the richest tributes to patriotism species of elk is named after him, and
in the language, he burns Incense to the LIFE AS A COWBOY. he has the honor of having extended the
niplrntlon of history. krown western range of a little lnsecti

vore called the shrew.During nil of these years of intense po Americanism spoke in every line.Each of us who reads the Gettysburg "Every true patriot," he wrote, "every Strongman of statesmanlike habit, should lookAGAIN IN PUBLIC LIFE.
After his experiences on the Western

speech," he writes, "or the second inaug-
ural address of the greatest American of
the nineteenth century, or who studies

litical activity, and long afterwards, Mr.
Roosevelt found opportunity to make half
a hundred expeditions Into the wild heart
of the West, to turn cowboy, ranchman
and hunter of big game, and to become

forward to thb day when not a single
European power will hold a foot ofplains, Mr. Roosevelt returned with vigorthe long campaigns and ofty statesman-

ship of that other American who was American" soil. At present It is not nec- -to his public life. For six years, begin-
ning In 1889 four years under President errary to take the position that no Euro-

pean power shall hold American terri
more familiar, perhaps, with the "rugged
at.C stalwart democracy" of the pioneer ooseven greater, cannot but feel within him

that lift toward things higher and no Harrison and two under President Clevevelt's character that, and the iron deter frontiersman than any other Eastern tory; but it certainly will become necesbler which can never be bestowed by themination to do his duty promptly when
he sees it. ' enjoyment of material prosperity." sary if the timid and selfish peaee-at-any-pri- ce

men have their way, and if the
United States fails to check, at the out

man. He built a log ranch on the banks
of the Little Missouri, among the buttes
and Bad Lands of northwestern Dakota,

land he was president of the United
States Civil Service Cpmmlsslon. This
gave him work quite to his liking, work
for the correction of public abuses, work
In which he met the keenest opposition.

Bo he became a Lieutenant Colonel of Here was an American stung to actionVolunteers, one among several hundred
In speaking about ScoitJ

Emulsion for children, y

should notforaetthatitcofr

by the deeds, of the two greatest Ameri-
cans. He believed in them as models, and

set, European aggrandizement on thislie fared with his regiment on three baU
t'.c fields, where he was the stout heart continent.'

working on It with his own hands. It
was a low, rough building, with a wide
verar.da, shaded by leafy cottonwoods,

When he accepted the position, he wasJh i felt no sentimental timidity in decid This is a most significant utterance inof the whole army; and when the fighting firmly convinced i that the spoilsmongering his faith in their Ideals. ar-c- " so far from the bounds of civilizationwaa over, it mas he who first saw the was as bad as the bribe-give- r, and heFor a time Mr. Roosevelt attempted the view of the recent war. Colonel Roose-
velt has fought for his belief.that Mr. Roosevelt tells of shooting aIrrpending danger of Cuban fever, and fovght him publicly and privately, instudy of the law with his uncle, Roberthis prompt and forcible appeal for tr. deer from the frqnt door. Here, in a flan-

nel shirt, and overalls tucked Into alli

tains lime and soda, $
what the child must kfc
form strong bones and

teeth. It's this forming

B Roosevelt, but with such a trainirfestant removal of the troops undoubtedly AS A ROUGH RIDER. -

Ir. 1897, Mr. Roosevelt began his work
aj he had given himself it was impossible

Congress and out, so that before he left
the Commission he had added more than
20,000 new places to the scope of the civil
service law. at the same time enforcing

saved the lives of thousands of Amer
can soldiers. as Assistant Secretary of the Navy, men

gator boots, he worked side by side with
his cowboys during many , an ' exciting
rcund-u- p, coming home to sleep on bear-
skins and buffalo robes, trophies of his
skill as a hunter.

the law as It never had been enforcedwhen he returned from Cuba in Au-
gust of 1WI8 it was to find himself the you want to look after.

ror him to remain long out of politics. In
1S81 he attended his first primary a pri-
mary of the Republican party. To many
bookish young men, acquainted with the
grfatest achievements of their country-
men, such a gathering might have seem

before. During all of his service in Wash
most popular man In the army, if not in
the nation. And who wUl say now that Here, too, he kept the favorite books

ington his experience at Albany served
him well, for he was compelled to grap-
ple with every stripe of politician. It has
been tald that Mr. Roosevelt is devoid of

Growing bodies rr.iat

easily digested fat JiKtM"
much of it there Is In wi

of a ranchman, the works of Fenimorea was mistaken In leaving the Navy De ed mean, sordid, unimportant; but to Mr. Cooper who has touched the life of thepart men t and riding away to the front Lrc8evelt, who saw In it the foundation pioneer more closely than any otherwith his cowboys and college men? tact and diplomacy; but any ione whoof a political system, it was as much an writer, Mr. Roosevelt thinks many booksThese episodes furnish the cipher key by studies his career as Civil Service Comarena for political prowess as the legis on hunting, trapping and natural histowhich all of Mr. Roosevelt's life may be lative halls in Washington. ry, and the works of Irving, Hawthorne,rcao. The qualities which made them a
ucweii, l'oe, ana a lew other AmericanixHioimy are oniy tne nowermg of a

lor.g period of strenuous development.
MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE.
He went into it with the earnest Inten writers. In speaking of Poe, Mr. Roose b even more easily jt

cream. It's surprising "tion of being useful, and almost before he volt says: "When one is In the Bad
Lends, he feels as if they somehow look
Just exactly as Toe's tales and poems

ex lending backward through many gn
orations.

HIS ANCESTORS.
was aware the Twenty-fir- st District had

tion of which has already been made. He
resigned on May 0, 1S98, to become Xteu-tera- nt

Colonel of his own regiment of
Rough Riders. It Is an error which has
bad wide credence, that this was Mr.
Roosevelt's first military service. As far
back as 1884 he became a Lieutenant of
the Eighth Regiment of the National
Guard of the State of New York, after-
wards rising to Captain, and remaining
a militiaman for more than four years.
If there is one thing that he believes in
mere than another, it Is the value of the
warlike qualities of a nation1.
. "All the great, masterful races," he
says, "have been fighting races; and the
minute a race loses the hard-fighti- ng vir-
tues, then, no matter what else It may re-
tain, no matter how skilled In commerce
or finance, in science or arts, it has lost
It proud right to stand as the equal of
the best. Cowardice In a race, as In an
Individual, is the unpardonable sin."

History bequeathed the idea of the
Rough Riders to Mr. Roosevelt. He knew
well what Marion's men had done in the
American Revolution; how the Texas
Rangers rode in the Mexican War; what
Andy Jackson's sharpshooters did in the

missioner will appreciate the skill,
amounting often to real genius, with
which he handled obstreperous legislators
and accomplished his ends in spite of all
opposition. As a matter of fact, Mr. Roos-
evelt is exceedingly cautious and pains-
taking until he is sure of his ground-th- en

he strikes out like a catapult. He is
impulsive, but it Is a safe sort of impul-
siveness; such a man Is," of course, liable
to the objections that timid people bring
against a man of tremendous force and
ccpacity.

elected him to represent it in the Assem scuna."bl at Albany. When he took the oath of

dren thrive when
Don't Keep the children iMP

the edge of sickness a8 wJJ
Make them strong and r--g

une oi nr. noosevelt s experiences in
During the Civil War, Mr. RooseveU's

father, also Theodore Roosevelt, was
one of the most prominent citizens of

the West gave the cowboys a very hitch
office in 18S2, he was the youngest mem-
ber of the Legislature. Some of the hard- - opinion of his determination, and forever Scott'sshelled old political "wheelers" from NewNew York. Men who still live remember uictted out the implication that he wasYork promptly dubbed him "silk-stoc- khim as he rode through the park a slim, Son&CodJhwOawaMEa Underfoot- - Cattle had been stolen froming," and passed him by as one of thestraight, handsome-feature- d man, who In 189-3- , when Mayor Strong was casting nhosnhif cs of Lime ahis ranch. He followed the thieves with

unfaltering pertinacity for two weeks,sat his horse as though bom to the sad about for men who were brave enough and
freaks of a popular election. But they
curiously misjudged their man. Mr. Roos-
evelt has a faculty, wherever he Is, of

die. He had great strength and nobility ana nnaliy captured three of them and this for them. ,cetermlned enough to give virility to the
principles of reform on whirti he had been

of character, combined with a certain
easy joyousness of disposition. To him. making himself a storm center.

had. them sent to the penitentiary at.Man-da- n

for terms of three years. SCOTT.elected, his eyes turned at once to Mr.He studied his colleagues until hemore than to any other man, New York He hunted and shot with all the keen Roosevelt as the man best fitted to fight aomi It system of newsboys' lodging. knew whom he could trust and whom he
must fight, and then, quite to the dismay zeal of a lover of the wilderness. He killhouses. He was a power In the Young vigorous battle against corruption. After

first offering him the position of Streeted as a sportsman, not to make a recordof some of his fellow legislators, he wentMen's Christian Association, and one of for killing, and usually only when his War of 1S12; and he felt that this arm ofCleaning Commissioner, afterwards so adto work. Y ithln two months he was thethe principal organizers of the Bureau of
undisputed leader of the Republican mi

camp needed food. Many of his trips were
made alone or with a single cowboy comUnited Charities. During the Civil War, rr.Irably filled by Colonel Waring, he ap-t- ne service would be invaluable in the

pointed him to the Board of Police Com- - i Spanish War. Mr. Roosevelt has the rare

PHOTOGRAPHIC

PORTRAITS.norlty of the House and quite the mosthe established the famous and useful "Al
astonishing feature of the Legislature.lotment Commission," which enabled sol mlFSioners, of which he at once became

president."Politics and war,", he said recently,
are the two biggest games there are." AS POLICE COMMISSIONER IN NEW

dicrs in the field to allot and send to
their families at home a certain portion
of their monthly pay. He held various
positions of public trust, but such was

At .Albany he played politics with the Plt riass Wort Wtnsame cheery 'disregard for punishment,
his high standard or the duty or tne ciu

. YORK.
Within a month Mr. Roosevelt was the

most hated as well as the best beloved
man in New York. With characteristic
clot-mes-s of vision he had determined at

idm'5.. ,danger or future preferment that he
showed on the bloody slope before San
Juan. He had determined that the city

sen. to the State that he never would ac Mr. Darey q - .. s
to accept work uniewgovernment of New Tork needed purify once on a course of action, and having de factATT.. - - ,ing, and without delay he set about to

purify it. It was nothing to him that
he had a bitter majority of corrupt poll
tlcians to fight, nor that many of the
newspapers in New York lampooned him
unmercifully. He made friends, and

power or personal attraction; once a
friend with him, always a friend, and a
warm friend, too. When he called for
volunteers, the rough men of the West
who had known him as a cowboy, police-
men of New York, college boys, Wall
street traders, flocked from the width of
the nation to his standard, and they
wore naturally men who possessed the
fighting qualities of their leader. That
was what made the Rough Riders. I talk-
ed with a number of officers and troop-
ers in Mr. Roosevelt's regiment while
they were, camped at Montauk Point, and
I found their admiration for their Colo-
nel to be boundless. Every man of them
had something Interesting to tell about
him.
"Why, he knows every man in the reg-irre- nt

by name," said one.
"He spent $15,000 of his own. money at

Santiago to .give us better food and medi-
cine." A

"You ought to have seen him talk when
some of our fellows weren't treated well
in the hospital."

A young Lieutenant told an incident of
a night in the trenches which well illus-
trates by what means Mr. Roosevelt held

panion, ior he despised the help of theprofessional guide.
"I myself am not and never will be

more than an ordinary shot," he says,
"for my eyes are bad and my hand not
over-stead- y; yet I have killed every kind
of game to be found on the plains, partly
because I have hunted very perseveringly
and partly because by practice I have
learned to shoot about as well at a wild
animal as at a target."

More than one grizzly bear has fallen
to Mr. Roosevelt's rifle, and once, while
he was hunting alone In Idaho, he was
charged by a wounded grizzly. Nothing
can exceed the graphic interest with
which Mr. Roosevelt himself tolls of this
attack:

"I held true, aiming behind the shoul-
der, and my bullet shattered the point or
lower end of his heart,taking out a big
nick. Instantly the great bear turnedwith a harsh roar of fury and challenge,
blowing the bloody foam from his mouth,
si that I saw the-gle- am of his whitefargs; and then he charged straight ' at
rr.e, crashing and bounding through the
laurel bushes, so that it was hard to aim.
I waited until he came to a fallen tree,
raking him, as he topped It, with a ball,
which entered his chest and went
through the cavity of his body; but he
neither swerved nor flinched, and at the
moment I did not know that I had struck
him. He came steadily on, and in anoth- -

PHOTOGRAPHIC C

LIMITED- -

trusted them, wherein lies much of his
success as a leader; and with the tmall,
but tremendously energetic and devoted,
bard of work3rs which gathered under
his standard, he succeeded In passing the
famous Roosevelt aldermanie bill, which
doprivedMhe Jity Council of New York

termined upon it he proceeded with some-
thing of the energy of a steam engine to
put it Into force. His reasoning had all
the simplicity or originality. He was
a r pointed to enforce the laws as they
appeared on the statute books. He en-fcrc- ea

them. That was originality; It
rarely had been done before. The excise
law compelling saloons to close on Sun-
day had been enforced against the poor-
er saloon-keepe- rs In order that the police
might levy blackmail on the wealthy
liouor dealers. Mr. Roosevelt enforced It
impartially against both rich and poor.
To him a dead-lett- er law was' as bad as
hypocrisy In the church. 'When promi-
nent citizens and influential newspapers
protested, he answered:

"I am placed here to enforce the law as

cept any payment for his services.
Behind the elder Theodore Roosevelt

U retched eight generations of patriotic
Americans, burghers and patrons of New
Ycrk since the time of one-legg-ed Peter
Stuyvesant. And the various generations

"

heve had their Aldermen, their Assem-
blymen, their Judges, their Congressmen,
their soldiers. In Revolutionary times.
New York chose, a Roosevelt to act with
Alexander Hamilton in the United States
Constitutional Convention. Roosevelt
street in New York city is so named be-

cause It was a cow-lan- e in the original
Roosevelt farm; Roosevtlt Hpltal was
the gift of a recent member of the fam-
ily.

Mingled with this fine old Dutch blood,
which so strongly marks the personality
of Mr. Roosevelt, there are strains In the
family of the best Scotch, Irish and
French Huguenot, so that If there be an

"aristocracy of blood in America, the
Kecsevelts may la claim to It But like
every trueyttrlstocrat, Mr. Roosevelt is
also the simplest of democrats.

Mr. Roosevelt's mother was Miss Mar.

BI
MOTT-SMIT-H

of the right to veto the Mayors appoint
ments. the provision under which Tweed
and his ringsters had wrought such per

Corner on sa- -

F. A. H0SME&

Amherst
versions of the public will. This was the
most ImDortant work he did in Albany,
and, singularly enough, it made possible
his own appointment years later as po If youlon't Ihla power over his men. It was the nightI find it. I shall enforce it 1 0

jKassacllice commissioner.
He also organized a committee to In

oi ine epanisn sortie on me capiurea
trenches. The Rough Riders had lain,
sweltering by day and shivering by night,
for forty-eig- ht hours In a mud ditch, with
little sleep and little food. During nearly

UKe me law, repeal iu
The politicians tried their best to en-

tangle him, but he eluded them by the
simple process of invariably speaking the
plain, hard truth a quality which must

veftlgate the work of county officials In
New York, as a result of which the ' a i x kau tevieia duv --

dress. , fcounty clerk, who had been receiving
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ssss'aMs...'s.sssiassssssss .....sons or in Kin. One of th.m. Wll-'t- o the shore In the royal barge rowed
AROUND THE ..... ...,-- r rnwirriiui; in imyr rorty men, and were lodged In a pai- -

tx-rn- prominent lit the fl.iyi ace.
f the monarchy, j After three days, occupied In visiting
After the ban.jurl whlcn produced temples, and In one Instance inspectingharmony between the King and his a temple into which no -- common" was
hlt... bKt, the King aked n. Ij ever nermltte.l tn .nt.r- - after dinners

WORLD vi i n
" nl!V a,,,,, residence and lunches with the King and his mln- -

m n . I tL . . I . . . .. .KAUKAUA'SS
- llhe iiurf.

w.. rruriuiiN me pwfp, we intern, and the noblemen, the party left
he coroanut trees, watching f..r Htnnnn. ,...-.-, ... revived i0 AnoiliQirwhen the Kin Mid: !ith mvai hnAri- - h Kir iunrv we'd.are all over, an 1 t the Ilrltlsh governor of the colony. )"Nw my troubles

Jnwthe Hawaiian Mon-jrahV- i.:

... r !tk you with me, an

round the world". While there, the paxty, on the invi-- I
think I Will tntlon of tha Kulton r.f .Tnhnre. visited From one who baa suffered to all who r m m.n n - tk.words of Mrs. KelUe Cameron, of Tni-tH-: tc v .d Colonel Judd.' thai rtmrmlmr little klnmlnm tnr rinc broad meaning to every thoughtful woman. Mrs.Cameron says :'In the tall of ISMS r w.. i i wi . . .arch Was ncceiveu mn- - -- u:iiuiruiah trouble in the very worst form. Nuhin. mirLJt,tti r.." rimy stomach, and I had to almost sUrve myselt My side painedAbroad.

for Pale Pennle. k..I, i ARMSTROHG'S STORK
TumbUevsLi0a 1 UWM MtonlWa bow quickly tStjibuilt

ioi.nei Ju.ld was then Ms chamber- - day and a night, and were entertained
.1? ?r 'rr- - wa." brth' f at a royal feast by that Malay sover- -

Justice Judd, and hi father elgn.
was. as was my father, one of the ml- - After leaving Singapore, the party
sl.marl.-s- . who had at the urgent at Penang for a few hours, on
nutation of Kamehameha. III relln-- ; the way to Burmah. There It remainedqtilshe etslctly missionary work, and only long enough to drive about Ran-umlertak- en

much needed political and goon and visit the sagacious elephants,
educational work, as members of the .who handle the lumber of the sawmills.nv"nmfnt-- before the year The voyage ended at Calcutta, where

. . th representatives of the Viceroy of
I regarded thKlng s suggestion as a India. In his absence, received and en-me- r-

fancy The next morning, how- - i tertained the King and his suit,ever, h- - called his cabinet together. From Calcutta the party traveled In
stated his desire, and ordered a meeting ' the viceregal car to Benares and Bom-o- r

the privy council. At this meeting bay. In the latter place It was richly
he again stated his motives, and aTter entertained by the Parsee merchants,some .it th council gave Its con- - and among other places. It visited Xheent with the understanding that the "Tower of Silence." where the bodies of
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9 I
ft

.f Aliens-General- 's Interest- -

;,j Artlcla on tne ramous
Trip.

Ki'riU'i'i """n r'"' rU aces- - r.N DMni journey snouij tn met the dead are exposed to the vultures,
out of the King s private Income, and While en route to Egypt It was as- -

ihrnno or niwaii. t m ., k,r It,,vt Itlirhneaa 1 .Mlm.Lr l. r. I i .v. j.v.ji... .1 .1...
1.. ...... a.na Iwnrnr a . - . . . . -- . . . . . . . .. , or Pale' " r""u'" rrpni auring nis an-- had never heard of Hawaii, and that4t

iii in s'hii " "" - . .iwi 'uiiki; . iinriHiHrj' pa- -. me party wouia. tnererore, motiesiiy
. .... L....,.l.,m line In the mak. " - ou i. naving re- - visit the I'vramlvls and nuletlv nroceea

at Suex.
r' ll'r'M treutv b.twen th,""t"7,, rrT,lH'r'r,,y ,h otRcm of Attur-- . to Italy. On arriving, howei

i nrol rl'" Ptates. It In- - Mat. In order to fit my rarfk In all of high omclala of the saved mi life.I f " f , ,"-- y -- r.ral. was appointed Minuter of the party was received by a deputation
Khmlive'M irov

1 was eaabled to sleep, and in tha mom In r I fnlt nfrmVa'countries. The King's Inten-- I ernment. who conveved It in the statev n ft-u- t vniii in tn. sugar
SJ-Jf-

1-
My tomci was strengthened, what I ate ,

!).! l.irge'y Increased th rev- - tlon was to travel Incognito, as a prince railway carriage to Cairo, as the guests
of the kingdom. i of the ruler. L"' ""Kit increaaea, ana a soon regained

'X CkTOVTOST "tJE?.Ps I nnot. peak ', f tli- - A-- ld from the King, myself, and Cot- - I will here make an exception to my - . n iimtms --ulk nnsiorfaie reople."other person that resolve not t enter Into any details, byh ' K.tl kiiin rtl not ini.'riii (oni juriri. th only
, .,, snvrlgn th-l- r Mm(is of i veled with us wai'trn as the King illn

Count itobert vn giving a curious incident of this trip

II;

!'.

f

i
i

i

IValet, a Veritable ' tn r'a irr. rn ImvlrKr Shot Iho rhiff
SubacrSlwd and worn to bafox mal"-th- hi

M day of Jalr. 1889.
BTACY P. BEHK. Abfary FubHe.

b riiui he was nt a flvrman count. hn Ihrnnvh Ota In. I i i . v i." .1 . .. i .1 tm t.- ,i. l .iii , ' ..v j uiuv m i ui i.ifr j I'liA.i imi ijr niiftru u u
j , . .muni i - - ,uu!.iri.iiis use or iwiuor, had become re- -, was his majesty's pleasure to lunch on All womankind should know and understand. i i.t.irf fir I m. riiiii.. en I I nrir iw virbuea oi ur. w imams' flaK talis for,,f ll -

I., ul.anliill.1.1 tlla trtao feopie.
i t" in ranks, and had served j the way. The King cordially replied

on th- - IsUnria as steward, chief stew-'th- at It was. Thereupon a telegram was
,ard. and In similar occupation. In all sent to the proper station, "Prepare
of Whlrrt he was found wanting, be- - lunch for the Klnir of th Sand. vlch Is- -

i en.,' SoU by all drmrrfim. VrmruxraA unlw
, nt wi limited monnri hy in

THE OR. WILLI AM3 MEOICINE CO HONOLULU, TL Lhe was Persistently WlinkTiK lanrf " fin orrlvlnir si the atntinr.. themm hot It . oniy , ru Schaaectadj, N. T,the whisky. V- - had made a solemn com- - Klna and his suit ami the officials, were..iiiii4ti white men In
formally taken into a room, the doors" ' I "'V I VIIIBtlll - HT- - I SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS THB

NFVADA NATIONAL BANK OF........... ..... t'luruia-- m mp. om ne tmerpretea it to of whl. h were guarded by so dlers. and
IH',1 miimiHMl ll.r .......... ...oe. a rontrBrt .rt rtPUnW l,r. ,.ilc. f .a rwl vvlr-hr.-. uoro i a SAN FRANCISCO.

...h.-- r k'"K or pople, by education .in critical moments, and he compiled presented to the King. The chief ofllclal
kyfuMM i t sum. l.'nt force, under- - n It In every particular. at once stormed about It. and Inquired. .. . ...... I . . . I . . k . ........ . . m - . . . mm . . a perilous one, because white men mis- -

l th - limit moo ami roniuu- - t i mu inieni nere 10 reiaie in inci- - wnat was meant Dy onering sucn a
..i .r.uiMrK and they otHyed drnt of this trip of a king around the lunch. The keeper of the station was i trust the weaker races."

(imply l"iUse they submitted to world. They are preserved at length in j brought In, and meekly explained that
xiiiiisi-- r win power of the whiter Journal, which at the right time. If the telegram given to him verbally was,

,.,i tio owne.i in ta.-g- er part mere snau ever oe one, win appear, t'repare a luncn or sandwiencs lor tne
ih r.iiiit il of lh kingdom. man-,The- y will have the novelty, at least, of King."

. . . . . k. B a. !... it.. . . k. t a -- 1 at a rf- - I a I a i L
.i iinujin'PB nwi piwirufii n iwiuK nm uwirv k inw vim irip rounu vairo ins party visueu x' m

the world was taken by a crowned bead : mlds and other noted spots, and In two. . ... . . . k . i . I. .. ..11 . . 0 m n ... ..Ilkl. days left for Alexandria, where it wasIII 'Tie l'.tlre l"w jr.iiw in-- ii'vi- -. iii. v titv tn ift vi t ll.l. .1

u ani.irf .fixni or tn wnit ana tn;perixi oi auineniic nisiory.
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rnre rwsun t show Itself mor While the King had originally In- -

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lobdoa.(Ltd.) t-
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and hanghal Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America,

received by the Khedive In person
and escorted to a palace attended by a
squadron of cavalry. Within a few
feet of the palace was the Khedive's
harem. The Khedive entertained us at

.tinriiy ntl..f Klisui rule. There iniu to travel incognito, ne naa, witn

He replied substantially: "The white
people do not like me. They wish to
control me. The majority of my sub-
jects are natives, and they will always
back me up. If I give up to the whites,
they may take advantage of me, I am
safer with the Kanakas."

I said: "Then you will have a revo-
lution. As things are now going, there
must be revolution before long, before
many years. Tour native subjects are
thriftless and will back you up in any-
thing you may do, because you fill them
full of feed and promises. Finally you
or they will do something very ques-
tionable, and then the whites may drive
you into the taro patches."

His reply was that he thought T took
extreme views and that he knew how
to govern well.

These conversations were not heated
or bitter. Once he lauzhed and said.

M t slsrmlng rriction, out tne royai secretiveness, smuggled tne royal 4
!

a dinner party and ball in the palace ofn the rmitv" rule was not altog-th- er steamer, reeling as ne afterwards
.' The King wms tlip"t"( to snow . numoiy aomiiiru to nis Minister ana
.rn disposition to munag affairs '( hamberlaln, that It might be required
mm n without ird to nis inn some occasion to maintain Ms dig- -

nlty.mi mii'ltrs, M mi. rrn,uni

Jlas-el-tl- n, which was subsequently de-
stroyed by the English warships In the
attack on the city.

From Alexandria the party went to
Naples, at which place King Humberto
and Queen Margharita were temporar-
ily staying. The King and Queen at
once and cordially received the King
and suit.

Th voyage began In February. 18S1.Mir- - "f M" rsMnet without consult- -
I the l. gWIutur. II selected as in- -

rrimo. iwn vi n.e own r r; imnsQci o General Banknia i Eicikice fcj 1

X Ia v m m . i
m. with a w eK-rptlo- were slm--

and It ended In November of the same
year, im reaching Han Francisco the
King was entertained with a general
reception at the Palace Hotel and with
several private dinner parties. He vis-
ited the legislature In session at Sacra- -

t ,cinrti.'r snd tlin-a'rver- s.

"My. Attorney General talks more trea- -Here Moreno, mentioned in the beginMnit had an etcellent memory son than any man in the country.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonah Kumalae, N

J. Makalnal,
J. VT. BIpIkane,

4 rn l munjr books. II certainly We parted in friendship, and I re
..Ml t. uml. rit ind, however, the prln- - ! mento. and at a private dinner party In

ieyosiis xieceivea. Jjoans maul ffm
Approved Security. Commercial ant
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

Miif I'mhI government laid down in mat city, uovernor, now senator, per-- turned to the United States. I never
saw him again.the txH.h rfd. and was rather .kins, intimated In honeyed words, that

,n.. in Imitate th wk but sp-- ln th fulnesa of time the King might
brilliant doings of some Ku- - become a L olossus of the Pacific, a term

in nionari hs. Kroin time to time whli h the King did not understand, but THE BANK OF HAWAII
The above Company will buy, lease,

or sell lands In all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands; and also has houses Is
the City of Honolulu for rent.

ning of this article, appeared, but did
not succeed in Involving the King in
any diplomatic troubles. He had with
him the student Wilcox, who subse-
quently returned to Hawaii, proved in-
capable of filling any office, headed an
unsuccessful revolution In 1S8!, and was
sentenced to death for fomenting a rev-
olution In January, 195.

Kemalnlng In Naples only two days,
the party proceeded to Rome, where,
after a conference with Cardinal Jaco-bln- l.

a private audience between the
Holy Father and the King and suit was
at ranged. It took place In one of the

4 ruiiniiiy iroi.Med o,u.'vr and ab- - which he believed was a lofty scaffold- - BISHOP & CO.H un.. rtiiiiin tit hi cabinet, su-- Ing upon which be might stand as a
. ih 1HU..II r th I'olyneaUn rc rm historical character. Mr. Claus
f r in.-- , under on hl. he tp be, prerkels positively Informed his MaJ- -

-- LIMITED-

SAVINGS BANKh...t 'i..tl..n, that head, or th es-jes- ty In a spech following, that he, Mr.
.b .ht'i..iit or n-- w ln.utrles in th rpreraeis. usuauy Decam dominant in
ii..i, If it... bi'iieDt of th native matters kindly submitted to his treat

i t time h. n th. nutlv.-- s neglct.'l mnt by rrovldence. and that It was
tr fvi'M-'u- .povtuiiltl.'S iTir not me iving, out rprecaeis, wno couiu Office at bank building on Merchant

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.
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Ir.r.er reception rooms of the Vatican.
From Home the party went directly to

Kngland, In order to be in London be
vi. ! no wrong. Street
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: IVi a nw ln.ru. t- -r appeared In After leaving Pan Francisco the next
it. s rtuin 'aesar Teleus More- - port reached was that of Tokohama. fore the close of the season. The King

was warmly received by the British Savings Deposits will be received andII sn Italian that had llvd Japan. As th steamer passed Up to her
f Y"nr In th lrnlte.1 Htates anchorage she met witn tne successive government, and he and his suit be

came the guests of the Queen at Clar interest allowed by this Bank at four
and one-ha- lf per cent per annum."4 tin'l N'lMinie ronnefted In som wsy. nyal salutes of twenty-on- e guns from Commercial and Travelers' Letters ofIdge's Hotel for eighteen days, duringU UgUUtlnn in Washington Involv- - each of the fourteen warships nine

which time they met the members ofI wmh iniile protects. 1(4 finally i.unsian. two E.ngusn, ami tnree jap- -
the royal family frequently, lunched attn ( hlna. and attm..i-- d t In-- anese, and with them was the manning

Credit Issued, available In all the
Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,

e e e
Printed copies of the Ruies and ReguWindsor Castle, and were er tertainedt lh i liin In a pHi-lfl- cable of the yards. The smuggling of the

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney.
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals and will

if'iw, roiing in that. h attempted royal Hawaiian standard at once be- - lations may be obtained on application.by many of the nobility. 1898, on fixed deposits: S months t pern rr.t them hi Hawaii, s an out- - rume opportune. It was raised to the cent; 6 months 34 per cent; 12 monthst f"f t'Mnes emigration. ll failed fore. On reaching the anchorage the per cent.promptly and carefully attend to all 1

After leaving Kngland, the party
went to Brussels, where visits were ex-
changed with King Leopold. From
Brussels It went to Berlin, and met the
members of the royal family at Pots

1 1hia. hut atTiir-- d a free passage to King tecam at once the guest of the
Kmp-ro- r of Japan. An array of otTl- -

Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, 1898.

Vmitilu. beesm ao'iualnted with
rials In full unVXorm received him and
his suit. They were taken to the Bum

Kin ami from tlm to tlm urg-- d

"4 imiHirtnni e of developing the
nf the l.litnits undi-- r t'hlnrst

JUHEl 1SHIZUKA
AGENCY OF .mer Palace near the city, and the next

day they made a royal entrance Intoin. Ills si heme wss that of a n. L. I . . . .1 . . I ., ...1 Ktf Ka V mfr.irn the Chlnesn of som millions; TM YOKOHAHA SPECIE BAH, uiviu nil', "II j t..T A. ...

dam, and dined with Frince 'William,
now the Emperor. In Austria the King
was received by the representatives of
the Emperor, who was absent. In
France, president Grevy being away,
the officials of the Foreign Office en-
tertained the King. As It was the sum-
mer season the King of Spain was not

KEl HiH BANK, LTD.

Dusinesa connected witn , Dancing en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed Is
pass books, copies of which, may be
had on application.

Judd Building. Fort street. -

iri i hitipae Immigration, and what Pror and Empress of Japan. It was
said that it was the only occasionin hi syne sn Important matter. LIMITEP.Vineykrd Street.tmtiing out of th "missionary"

ern.lt. mil. ii. mn i in,.
known In the history of Japan on which
the Km peror, in obedience to royal eti-
quette, had appeared at the door of binKing wss emiallr attracted by

Subscribed C&piUltir rMi'Mn Jingo pollry. and and- - aad IBs- -Transact General Banking
le, I his rahlnet In IH.lO. change Busuu

palace, and had descended the steps to
meet at the carriage door tin p;rsjn
of a brother monarch.

It appeared that the news of the
''n was appointed Minister of For- - Paid Up Capital .

Ten 21,000,1:1

Tea 18,000,0
Tea 8.090,01

fAT.lr, Th white residents, hav TOKYO, JAFUHI&O OFFICE - -King's departure for Japan had been' knotttixige of him or ronfldenc Besened Fund . .FOR SALE!Vm. at one threatened th King carried ti China, and the government

In Madrid, but officials of the Spanish
throne took the Hawaiian King to the
Kucurlal and drove him about Madrid.
At the Portuguese frontier he was met
by the high officials of Portugal, and
became the guest of the King of Por-
tugal for three days. He was honored
with state dinners, bull fights and re-
ceptions.

From Portugal the King returned to
France and England, and from Eng-
land he took passage to the United
States. He was received by President

Draw Exchange on
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.'HI tumble. A mass meeting of i ttl-l- of Japan, on hearing of
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sis railed, and resolutions ron-'ft- er careful consideration to acccrd TOKOHAMA. YOKOHAMA.
.LOWED:

HEAD OFFICE:
INTEREST

nn.nf th King's action were ps-lhl- a Hawaiian majesty the reception
Thin was the first of th organised du to a brother sovereign, without re- -

wm. a. irwin & co:f ltd.""'r-n.e- s of the whites with native ,gard to tn si is ot nis aomain. or me
m iHt of which, on January 17, strength r nis army or navy, inia
t"rmlnntr.l the tnmar. h Th. vrr comfortable conclusion was ac- - MoimdiSoArthur, who had become President of

the United States but a few weeks preHp rr f.r..iu-- ceDted by the sovereigns and rulers of
wrnmi-nu- . perlally the Amerlcnn,'all the countries subsequently visitedtl th it is. ns In their demands by Kalakaua, and enabled the Kin to
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a n rnMnet. consisting of W. I Kurop. and It also enabled his suit PER CENT (10-2- 0 Year) GOLD

BONDS.

vious.
From Washington, the King went to

the Hampton Normal and Agricultural
School, and met his old friend. General
S. C. Armstrong, the brother of his min-
ister. After visiting the horse breeding
farms of Kentucky, he proceeded to
San Francisco, and returned to Ms own
kingdom, where he was received with
triumphal arches and much 'cordiality.

What then? What good, if any, came
of this sweeping trip around the world.

.r-n, Minuter of Foreign Affairs; I to reside in ami inspect tne grana
'" I". .irtrr, Minister of th In-- ! rsorts and aliodes of most of the

hernm later th able am- - Asiatic and European potentates, a Interest Payable Semi-Annnal- ly,
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I. npr. II nl.tee nt 'l mince and IstS.
ISS-E- D BY ."Minr i.f this article. Attorney) After ten days residence at Toklo, as

tSr r rv In thai f si I it n1sl. the of the Emperor, during which In which the monarch of the smallest of
hiHil M.n.n.i... v i n in rwrlikt l he resources of tha em Dire Oceanic Steamship Company

Honolulu RODid Trill doJn, I hud f.r many yars lived were taxed to entertain his majesty,
"J1 r y of New York. At the urgent after several formal and Informal

tervlewa an.l bannuets Witn the then Of San FraV'sco, CaL
.

Vfaleatles. and other members

the kingdoms met his royal bretbrcn.
the rulers of vast empires. How much
did he profit by It? He had secured for
himself, his suit, and his friends, many
"decorations," and he had seen and
been saluted by great navies, but had
he brought back with bim any clearer
notions about good government?

Soon after his return he proposed an

- ot tn King by telegrapn. ,
-

ifZ.". B,y ,r''r.er. the late Gen. X. cJlP"'rwr,mt ( lUmpton. Virginia. I at f he
7 the l.mn.U an.l. accepted fr

household, the King ana suit leu Glupr Ale, LeionaJs, Sarsajarillj
he ancient city of Kioto, and iNa- -

ri'n.litii.n.iii- -. t in and the roval hosDltalltv did not" ' J . 4II. MM 111 ' il ,1. " " ""n .
Minting between the King and end. nor did the officials of the Lmper-ii!!1!- 1"

r'"M"n. owing l. what iheyl Ivor's household depart, until the''l n n... . . mmT Knun.l fne Khanihal waa a
SODA In Siphons, and Other

Aerated Waters.
expensive coronation. He had been on
the throne seven years, but believed

This local enterprise assures a line
electric car service In the near future,
which will be a benefit to the entire
community.

These bonds are now for sale at the
office of

" arpoinimeni iii mn mu- - . 7h. . . I.......... mm mtm ...nr tha n.ll line ftf that every self-respecti- monarch pre
jf,. an.i pernape an a.ivrn- - '""" K"t" -- -

A Sal.l & ... T a. n' ""'"'i '".position.lh in 1'iuir.e f fw weeks the n On reaching Shanghai, the taotal, or
ferred to have an uneasy head with a
crown on it, rather than be placed on
the throne without that precious em
blem. His ministers opposed that cor

tuh-- i i,.,!. and complete out. mayor, of that place received the King,i .rm,"r restored by a grand and the China Merchants' Steamship
' dinn., ,,T.n mt lh Hawaiian t'ompany pot at the King s disposal for

t th- - rahlnet. The King. In the voyage to Tientsin a large steamer
'ne ... . . . .. . ... ...1..1 ,i Oi. loltee nlaee Ih. nnte I

onation. and the King began to circum

Order From

Hawaiian Soda Works,
TELEPHONE 505.

vent his cabinet. In the course of sev
eral months the King began to apply

China, General LI Hungstatesmanan error In the sp-- freely the principles and tactics of per-
sonal government. These and other

' AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural. Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company. Honomu Sugar
Company. Wailuku Sugar Company.
American Sugar Co Makee Sugar
Company, Ookala Sugar Plantot.on
Company, Haleakala Ranch ca.-pan- y,

Kapapala Ranch,' MolokeJ
Ranch.

Planters' Line, San Ftanclfco Paclfets.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-
ton Packete.

Agents Boston Board of underwriters.
Agents ror Philadelphia Board of TJn- -

derwriters.
Standard OU Company.

(LIMITED.)Wi 1 ,h- - wreno cabinet, an 1 t.nang. immeu.air.y
hst h.. w,,id not repeat It. M- - and on the following day entertained transactions broke up the cabinet.

01. a 1, country taking him at ainner. tn ivin wmg y..--r nth No. 409 Fort St, Honolulu, H. L Tel. 184.
delivered PromptlyAll O'

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
THE mmWATCHES -:--

"n. noweree. to Iislr ami 1. as aunisier ot maie,
S2. fr wKS 2. Jit1 W-L- l. III. .on acted as In- -

tha l terpretr. Li appeared to me
Mtr'"" "7i;.PTC SSS to th. moat "l

r1""1 command ell the statesmen with King
military education, who and hla ault came In contact.

ZL"m'x If From Shanghai, the King went toop.
2 h-- hit; ihT nat7rallv Hongkong, and was there received as a

Zi? ?'. and .r1 kH suest of the Queen of England by Sir

On resigning pfnee In May. lssz, i.
who still remained on friendly terms
with him. had. several conversations
with him on the future of the Hawaiian
people, and said to him substantially
this:

"The wealth and intelligence of your
subjects is with the white people, you
have frequently said the natives were
th si ft less, lasy, and you cannot trust
them. Your case, the rule over whites
by - Polynesian, is rare, and is possible
only so long as you rule them well. The

Peerless fteseiring Paint
IT IS THE BEST. AND -

Repaired.John Iope JiennessT. mt inor,a. Tne Orders left at office, Fort St, oppositeItobertpurpos
ith whom he remained three days
Aa a. steamer, by mere chance, was Club Stables.

IL P. WALTON, Manager.
vVim ' hr' ""'I h Hme

Zlf "rm ,,f " The King
n. nT !

1 h,B regard for More- -

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jonee, H. Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter. Directors.

H W. FOSTER & CO.,

about to leave for Bangkok. Blam, the
r... Skid an i f w r nsi srssi ra navv

Anglo-Saxo- n is a tiger when he finds
that government disturbs his right to
property or liberty. You have great
and rare luck In having a large Income,

Jewe!ry Made to Order on
tShort Noticed atA" to visit the capital 8m as

-'J Sn- - 'f ,n'" "'' relvel Intending
It wm assumed thatm it the ii.h.k . nriata nroii. Custom House Blanks

' VX FORT

B IART'S Gold and SilversmithsOf All Kinds
IhirweVlhi Kin. of Mm new heard of

" Hawaii or Its King. When, however., th- - favor flj'""''. Maced'm the mnttary the steamer ntered the J" rlre'.
"miM. years' e yecht flying the tB!m t?d'd"" IiaiMn lungu-g- .. be. ! came along side

JEWELERY

a beautiful palace, and a lot of white
subjects, Americans. English and Ger-
mans, who are perfectly satisfied with
your reign if you will only rule wisely.
The kings of the world have usually
had bad advisers. The Hawaiian kingsli ""iiii n,..i. .,,1. I ....i. t- -t full uniform iniurnnu nm j..ns;'1. . '"'r .iiiiii.i i PIUJl.li I

FINE WATCH REPAniDO, EN-

GRAVING and DIAMOND-4JETTXN- G.

. All Goods and Work Guaranteed,
HOTEL STREET- -

.... war ordered to receive him have had. from the days when the rr.is- -"in va.i i ..." FOR SALE at
HAWAI4J1N GAZETTE COMPANT.

Book and Job work In the highest art,
executed at shcrt notice, at the GA-

ZETTE face.
'it.na 1 In court, on

bT "e','' or some
'""t ti,ey W,M ntt4ural

' th( --.Uest of the King of Slam. On slonarles landed, good advisers, dlsln-reacM- ng

the city, the party were taken terested men. Your roaltlon is always

nlr
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Vehicles ADD UralMAbout& Few Facts
r':'-'- .trim

these
must i -

It la not the wheel or the axles or the springs or the painting or the
Bias that makes a high-gra- de vehicle. It Is a perfect combination of
Tarlous part. A vehicle to withstand the effects of our tropical climate
B yrovtded with ALL. these Important essentials. . ..

OUR VEHICLES HAVE TH EM.

Pa!e, Thin, Poor Blood, No Energy.
. ,j ft ..t. - "

These are the symptoms of Impure
blood, .starved blood.; Take out the im-
purities, feed the blood, and health

' quickly returns. '

Mrs. George Mitchell, of Yuilla St,
-- Buninyong, Victoria, send us her pho-
tograph with the following story:

' W77I7A : ' : European

GoodsSteamer Hongkong Maru from Yoko
hama and Hongkong, arrived off port
yesterday afternoon. Shortly before six

.
to be thippea

there. : She expects to arrive In Hono-
lulu Saturday morning. ' Passed ; the
Surprise in the Hawaii channel on her
way to Kallua. The schooner Concord
was at Lahaina discharging lumber. "

I DRYDOCK DAMAGED.

j'clock she entered the harbor and
Under the Old Tatdocked. She Is expected to get away

for San Francisco about ten o'clock this
morning. "' NEW YORK. July 31. Drydock No. 1

at the Brooklyn navy yard, wnich is
among which comprises uSteamer Eidsvold, after a long stay being: repaired at an estimated expand! line ofin port (she arrived here from . Yoko ture of $1,000,000, sprang a leak today.

In a few hours there was ten feet ofhama on July 30) left yesterday after
noon for Seattle with 3,000 tons of mer Ladies' Coif Cas

water in the drydock, coveil-.- g all the
tools and machinery used in the work
of reconstruction. The leak was causedchandise in transit. Captain Schlyden

mm mis her commander. Captan Flint, chief by the removal of the caisson from the "I suffered terribly from general debility.
I hr.d no energy. 1 was tired In the morning:
as at nigbt. It did not seem nos&ible for me toof the harbor oolice. had something of mouth of drydock No. 3. situated along urickeiing FbuI side No. 2, and the water filled No. S.a struggle while taking a saLor abuard

the Eidsvold from the police station.
leak has not yet been found. If the

(The continues to run into the dock
repair work of six months will needThe bark Nuuanu, of Charles Brewer Bagatele Boards&'Co.'s New York line, will sail from

New York for Honolulu on or about Oc

We are the sole agents for the Justl celebrated C BRIEN VEHICLES.
These are the Bugles and Runabouts that have won medals and diplomas

wherever exhibited, and are the only Vehicle which are equipped with the
O'Brien Patent Spring, the strongest and easiest riding spring mie.

We have also in stock at all times a full line of Surreys. Phaetons, Pug-gle- e,

itunabouts, etc, direct from the factory of the H. H. Babcock Co.. K. T.
These Vehicles are built by skilled mechanics.-fro- carefully selected

stock, and are the perfection of the carnage-builder- 's art; are fitted with Bah
cock Patent Self-Oili- ng and Lust-Excludi- ng Axles, Bradley Quick Shift Shaft
ConpUng Bailey Fifth Wheel, and Happy Thought Gear. We have beenr ap-
pointed 80LE AGENTS for these Vehicles In the Territory of Hawaii, and
are prepared to guarantee them in every respect , .

tsea t set one lust as rood. Get THE BEST, for business or pleasure, It

Eratober 10. .' ;

Norwegian steamer Thyra .left for

Keep up. i was min ana paw ana my oiooa.
was very poor. I had no appetite. I gradually
grew weaker and weaker. When almost com-
pletely exhausted I read about

I immediately tried it and began to Improve
at once. A few bottles completely restoredme to healthi"V -

"You' cannot get the best results from
' Ayer's Sarsaparilla if youx bowels are

to be done over. The damage is already
large. .

y
SQUALLS COMING.

The Pilot Chart for August says: aV

cyclonic storms of no great In-

tensity- may be encountered between
the parallels of 10 degrees north and
20 degrees north, along the sailing route
from San Francisco to the line and re-
turn. Heavy thunderstorms are also.

San Diego at six 'clock - last evening
from the Pacific Mall dock. .

1 " E.W. JoriiBritish ship Dechmont,, Captain 'Al
ston, arrived yesterday, .from Newcast--oats as much to Import cheap Vehicles as it does good ones.

New stock has been received ex "Australia," "Irmgard "Heiene" and likely to occur along the coast of Mex- -tle, thirty-nin- e, days out with a cargo
of coat '"Mary E. Foster." jico and Central America and in '

, the
iHnldriima nr re-ir- hptwppn tho trades. 10 Fort StreetCome and see the lastest In up-to-d- ate Vehicles, and get our prices before Ship Reaper, schooner .Carrier Dove, ' Squally weather maybe expected in the voonstipated. .. Take just . enough ofyon make a purchase. vicinity of the Hawaiian. Islands,and Schooner E.-K- . Wood- - from Hono-

lulu, arrived at Port Townsend on July STEAMSHIP-- MINNEHAHA. Island Rcalt
Aver s, tnus each, night to cause one
good free movement of the bowels the
day following. - v . ; - v .

Prepare by Dr. J. C Atct ft Ca.. Lowell. Mast., U.SJI.
The new' twin-scre- w steamship Min29. Bark Carroltoff and ' the Hesper,

from Kahului and Kauai; Waived &.KK9SiPQuilic iii .8iiilil Mlthere on tnw same.oay. ;. . hp4. maiden vnvaee" from London. Tho HOLLISTEB DRUO (X).. Agents.The Thyra Drougnt v tons oi orient- - ii!nn.hv.i ia nn. f ih' mm- - lnABt
al merchandise for Alexander & Bald-- vc.g(ig hnt In th varan nf liar.

L.IKVH
company
Limited.

win, and made the trip from Yokohama land & olff, Belfast, for the Atiantio
in fifteen days. t iTransDort ComDany; .The MinnaaDO.ls.

ANOTHER WHALE' STORY.' lone of the sister ships of the Mlnneha- -
a.-Day Block, Next to Fire Engine House, Beretanla Street.

SAN FRANCISCO. Auffust 2. CaDt. na was Placed in commission early this
McKenzie and Chief Engineer Jones of ar. The other two, the Minnewaska

Rafael had and the Mlnnf,"ka' whih not yetSanthe ferry steamer many ,are
a quiet little laugh over the story of the completed, placed commis- -

a
a
9

Bonita and the whale. The Jolly old r.
skipper Insisted that the sinking of the tlcal, their dimensions being: Length.Soda F. J. LOWRET, President

C D. CHASE. Vlce-Predd-

ARTHUR B. WOOD. Treaiunt
pilot schooner by a leviathan was a y1' "r1 "

fish story of giant proportions, while Their gross register is 13..50 tons, and
Jones was of the opinion that the tale. displacement 26.000 tons,
was a "pipe dream." : LINER TORONTO. 1 J. A. GIL.MAN, 8ecrUrf.

E. P. DOLE, Auditor.Both gentlemen changed their tune Messrs. Sanderson & Son. aeents of With theyesterday and are now willing to swear ! the .Wilson and Phoenix Steamship DIn the Highest State
of Perfection at N0TICLChange in

before a notary public that a whale nne8 were informed by cable on July 18
did really and truly wreck the Bonita. that the new steamship Toronto will
Incidentally a whale nearly sent the ; leave Hull on September 22 on her
San Rafael to the bottom on the 1p.m. maiden trip to New York. The Toronto
trip yesterday, and gave the passengers t3 a sister ship to the Consuelo, which
and crew a scare that they will not get was recently added to the Wilson Line
over in a hurry. Tne firemen and coal- - fleet. and was built by William Gray of

We buy and sell realty, act u ik
appraisers, trustees, .celven vA

H. derwrlters. 'passers rushed to the deck, thinking the West Hartlepool. '.The new boat is a
ferryboat had gone ashore, while the twin-scre- w vessel of 8.600 tons totalimm ini . . ' . - ""'.

Dcaptain and mate were of the opinion deadweight, or a measurement capacity e. D. ehase,I? Monies a sweeping reduction In
he m-lc- e of all srooda of American

tnat tne snip naa run into a cluster oi of 13,000 tons. She has a length of 452
submerged piles. 'feet, breadth '62 feet and depth 31 feet.

When the whale came up astern of The Toronto is equipped with triple ex-th- e
ship, however, the mystery was ex- - pansion engines, and it is expected thatplained. Ishe will develop a' speed of about 14

manufacture. .. - i, . t,5
Office 204 Judd Building; , j
TelepH .ne. Slain J10. "; ; 1

-..."We left Sausalito on time and were knots. She will have accommodations
about a mile out In the bay," said W. A. for saloon passengers, but is built I S. HMtV. silverware In the
Coulter, the well known marine artist, , chiefly as a cargo vessel. The steamship W bouse,' and you will be surprised
S!2lK-a.??hfll..- ,,: IIJ S- - X at difference from for--!SeiniG)ini9 Smith & Co.,

mer prices. Nd fear of compari- - The Oahu ..:
Ice & Electric Co

LIMITED
VAMVV lt5UW CILTU &CVVf iiu w w

week, but whether it is the one that sides her ample cargo capacity, has per-sun- k
the pilot boat Bonita or not nelth- - manent fittings for 600 cattle.

twenty yards away. Not a thine could ' SA FRANCISCO, August 3. TheFORT AND HOTEL STS. HONOLULU

Keep Out the Sun

JBona here, where quality and pat-- B

considerations. ,

4 t What do you think of fulUsized
solid'- - silver teaspoons being re-- J
duced to J8.00 a dozen, with en- -
graving thrown In, and all ar

J tides of silverware reduced In like
proportion.

a These are by no , means catch
H prices, but regular prices which
4 will prevail here from now on, on

n: Have everything In retdlnesj lit

--AND prepared to serve their cnftonwi

tcia manufactured from pure mini

be done, and before the wheel could be British ship Sutherlandshlre, from Ant-swu- ng

over we struck the mammal. The werP 'or KiaochaU, went ashore on the
shock felt exactly like that of running island of Sumatra and became a total
into a mud bank. Our progress was not loss. Thirteen of the crew were drown-retard- ed

to any great extent. We must ed- - Tne Sutherlandshlre was booked
have passed clear over the whale, as it from Kiaochau for Portland, where she
came up astern, spouted and disap-,?.- 8 'jd w,n,e.!!.!or ,ElroPe
peared " I SAN FRANCISCO. July 28. The In- -

Captain McKenzie says that it felt as surance companies are making an effort
if the San Rafael struck the whal to locate and raise the pilot boat Bonita
twice, while Chief Engineer Jones says tnat was 8Unk by a whale off the Far-th- e

vessel will not require to go on the agones a few days ago. Early yester- -

water from artesian wellKEEP COOL
all the. different lines of goods
from the States. .

Sam- - Tour Orders solicited.By having an AWNING put up.
pies and estimates given. drydock for a year to come, as the ,llu,,u"s l"e lus vv .weni qui

whale must have scraped all the bar-- to tne sPot where the vessel went down
nacles off her bottom Hoffman & Markk

While reducing all, our Amerl- -
can goods we have not changed
thAnticea on anv of our Ruronean

a
D

O

a
a
a
a
a

tiuu uegan uragging lor ner. ine pi:oi
boat's kedge anchor was down when
she began to fill, so the chances are she
has not drifted very far. Should theCashman & Nelson. Telephone 3151 Blue. Pcwtoffla

The United States cruiser Philadel-
phia arrived from Astoria yesterday,
and late In the afternoon went to Mare
Island. She will be thoroughly over-
hauled, and next month will take the

potteries, glass and enmaware.Ida W locate the wreck an attempt will
be made to raise and bring her Into San ana aunougn tne present cost is BOWERmembers of the Naval Battalion out on Francisco, where she will be repaired, forty per cent more than formerFOOT OP NUUANU STREET.

Over and above the California Feed Co. SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. The caba practice cruise,
News from Tahiti via Auckland. New

ly,' while out present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This Is a very large saving

in passengers from Sydney, N. S. W.,
and all the steerage passengers on the
mail steamer Alameda were landed

MercW
Patrol

Zealand, by the Merchants' Exchange
yesterday goes to prove that there must
have Been some very heavy weather in to you, and we recommend thatyesterday. The tug Reliance brought

the passengers, and the tug Alert the U:.tou5 av.the Southern Seas last month. On July
7 the barkentine Citv of P&neeto uOd baggage from the steamer and then 'you make your purchases from

these lines now, before an ad-- AND CONFIDENTIAL AQEj

vance becomes necessary.
rrom Tahiti for San Francisco. She was ,Iiau bcl-oh- inp i me quarantine
caught in a hurricane and had to put . statlon for tne Sydney people and their
back. She was so badly damaged that I baggage. The crew of the steamer was Office, Room 4 Motfei BlodL

Telephone 708. P. 0. Box BVait is feared she will never be able to!tnen landed and tne vessel was fuml- -

repair and come to this port. a. OicenshorQ, Ky. July 13, 1900. .

a
a
D

D

f
D

s
a

rne rench bark Grand Duches Olea morning.. In her specie tank there is
$2,500,000 In English sovereigns. ' These
will be landed and sent to the mint just furnished on Short Notlc W

Residence. Property. Jm . ,tw rfprence nr.MESSRS. W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
left here on April 30 with a cargo of
wheat for Queenstown. She also was
caught In the hurricane and put intoPapeete with her foremast gone. It willHonolulu, II. T.

as soon as the mall boat gets along-
side. ;

NEWCASTLE, N. S. W., June 19.
Ship J. B. Brown for Honolulu: June
25, barkentine Benicia for Kihel: June
29, schooner Columbia for Mahukona:

De two months before she can resume
her voyage. TH- E-ill. f. IIi DEAR SIRS: MAUNA LOA'S REPORT.

Steamer Mauna Loa arrived yester Club StableAm pleased to inform you that tee have just received July 1, ship Invincible and British ship
a.jjeenmont ror Honolulu.notice from the Government that GREEN RIVER WHIS In port, July 4: Bark Abby Palmer, FORT STREET.

day morning from Maui and Hawaii.
The following is Purser Tuft's report:
Cleaned out Honuapo and left 1.800 bags
of sugar at Punaluu. Very rough
weather throughout the trip. We were

aBritish bark Dominion, ship Euterpe,KY has again been selected for the exclusive use for another ship Great Admiral, Norwegian bark LIMITED.

Telenhonc 477.
Stporn for Honolulu.

Chartered to load: British bark Adfyear in all of the U. S. Navy Hospitals, being the third in
tr m i

rorced to knock off work part of Tues-
day. No rain. There are 4.000 bags at derly, British ship Drumburton, Britishsuccession. H. S. M. Co.. and BOO at P. 8. M. Nn ..ship Perseverance, Norwegian bark

Prince Victor for Honolulu; barkentine CHAS. BELLING,steamer, no rain and roueh weatheri our? l ruiy,
(Signed) J. W. M'CULLOCB. rThe Upolu was at Kallua when we left Wrestler for Kahului.

iufiiioai Jk
KellaDie tiorsea, .v

era. ..

New Rigs, Fair Prtc.arrive per Emelie F,X carload of this celebrated Whisky will
Whitney, and will be offered for sale by The Instruments Used in- .-

THE SILENT BARBER WRemoval Sale!
Are Thoroughly W4ttW. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

SOLE AGENTS. 'rrL?.

MCCHESNEY
SO

34 Whnlocalp RrnnP.rS andDe

' OUR 'EN1 r:E STOCK OF JEWEL-
RY,- sliver and silver plated ware,
clocks watches and spectacles, win be
offered for the next thirty days at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

The Store we now occupy Is to be re-

built, so the stock must go.

Positively no goods charged during
the sale.

TAU accounts must be closed up by
the 10th of September.

MANUFACTURING and REPAIR

Leather iinsw'n
a . rfoMAitiln RnaOIVe Show the Goods, They do the Rest

WHY OUR NEW asdepartments going In full blast
usual.

any, Honolulu, and Tann,
IF tOU WANT A

MESSENGER

Ring Up 444

American
M. R. COUNTER.That we have Just opened. Call now and get the best

UNITED STATES CRUISEIl NEW ORLEANS.
Captain O. E. Ide, of tb protected cruiser New Orleans, has snt a report to the

t ashing ton that lias created a sensation of considerable rropoitionii. The
ew Orleans is at Manila, and Captain Ido declares that she is not snited for that service.

He ays: 'It is undeniable that in certain localities abont the coast of the island of Luzon
fireTiousIy unknown danger mar be dUclosed at any time, nnd that smaller vessela with

would run leas riak." Captain Ida says furthpr: '"Two retnona make it desir-
able that this vessel should nerve in a cooler climate than Luzon. Despite erirv precaution
th temperature of the cordite magazines ranges from 92 to W deprees, which is very near
the danger point for that explosive." The New Orleans differs from any American-bui- lt

war vessel. She was built in Eneland for Urazil, and was bought from that copntry by the
United btatea at the outbreak of th. war with Spain. The disclosures made by Captain
Ide and others are more annoying because of the fact that the Albany is the aister ship of
the New Orleans and is constructed upon the same lines, and, consequently, must have the
tame faults.

K. Isoshima, Honolulu Tailoring Co.
EERETANIA STREET.

ServiceV Will take your measure for a suit of
Clothes. Guarantee good fit

Beretanla Street, opposite Progress
Block, .

KING STREET
ABOVE BETHEL.

iTo
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M,B,.MM,MaaJMMMaaBJiBeBassssasBsssassa-- -
- b no exception to the rule. Her dlmen- - as large craft; they understand condl- - .he bet race that haa occurred here fori cnt--i . ., . ...

sens are aa follow.: Length over an z now oi wina ana aea to be met with a VfT Tli1?1- - .The "Urt or the fim ! n'TJl won . iTunV Scores, Vic."T. '2r oclock-- Pres.dent. 97; Captain

.'"ul to ues at, and 2:40 Honolulu Crtck rik a a
feet, length on the water-lin- e zi reei, nere ana wieir opinions would be most t.
beam feet, draught 4 feet C Inches; dls-- valuable.
placement 9.9T4 pound. She haa a 3.w- - wcw conditions govern the type of should be beaUn in at leant nn htpound Iron keel outside which would 'yachts everywhere. In England, for In. Charlie, Dan, Pat and Sadie are fancied,

Bloemfonteln: H. C. C. won by 6 wick-ets and 129 runs. Scores. H. C. CX, lfiffor 5 wickets ; s. 8. Bloemfonteln, XI.
mase nir ooaapsizaoie. ui i wut uau ooai oi uww iu me oraer nimoH i

a very good Idea of her lines and general draught with lead keels the type most . Seth Nichols haa haarri fwm ti,... aimr eingie; sir.gle won by S3appearance of the hull. She has . rvrea. Tne wlnda are severe and the Lcgue. --Little Jim" is well. and. accord- - 'rvts. Score " Smiri. Married, ml
on hundred In the Jib. In her Hg and trey find that the

about their coast and Ing to last accounts, was going to Join I Married against o.
get-era- l appearance she resembles tne r.na saiest ata boat.
tva, whb snort oowspnt ana conytmrm ... PDDiy more cemer-ooar- a me recent rains have had a disastrous I Scotland asa'nst Wcrld- - sn.Mall plea, aa ahown In Cut No. fc She is.thao keel boats.. This Is because of the effect on the back-stret- ch of the race bv 7 wioket. i 7J J00ilai.lanai rk k a ara Sm eraiaK aa LI m mt flhoWfl MnfAl bfl-ft- ttlBlf Ttrivant 4iQtlirfr teAMt v .. . . r - w uiis. ocoree. ncot" ar siew e a"awBiv P'U itv? vii. a.u wsaaMBa--- . . aSa Lilts WUIK flT miTTine-- IV in v t n l eant a . .
bv the dotted line. In rut N. 2. which ' y hts from entertnr the hnndre.1. of tU n h.... ..T lM V"' 4"r. wicaeis; world, 47

cln be used In runn In, before the wind. cy harbor, on the Atlantic Coa.LThl. i .imV t " r:""u against Vice
by 32 runs.n. tmM .hA. . ,rfl boat. U also true of th. ri. f v-r- ht. on tV.oir " V -- ,. - r . v.ce mum wen

Bottomley'a
- - o.uu a.11 ngrwmen anomn esc opes v vice irresident.8h has considerable more beam than a hut Francisco Bay, where they cruise up ctccrfully bear an individual .h n th. o

w,
best of this class usually has and this the rivers and s.oug-- s. which are full of expense and not let the entire burden t The following . ,. .ana without a center board the fall on the shoulders ot two or three en and bowline vr.. 7, "," .will give her sall-carryl- ng power without , cars,

be . T
CO CM CI I

escesaive neeiing-- . ner lapi ireeuorg vuiomg wuuiu De grrauy cur-- ini'8 asts.n Inches, giving her a hlch side which tailed. - t Jim Quinn. the trainer of Violin, said
will make a dry sea boat, and afford The conditions here enable a ' deep yesterday, "A day's rac'.ng In November
rwcmlness In the cabin. Her construction draught boat to go nearly everywhere a wruld be a good thing for the sport. Itplan Is very thorough and strong, much 'shoal craft ran To te sure, some of the ivculd give horsemen a chance to "do
heavier than boats of her sixe are usually ' ff.Ti.la In Per.rl Lochs can bo shaved clos- - something with their horses and wouldee by the latter, but this Is not of luffl-- slEo.rvsult in the track beinc nut in first.bunt, rut as sne is intended ror cruis ng

jNOOHOrlOHOOMOH
- . C O

m

cunt value to recemmend this, type. A class shape. Racing furnishes good
keel bout has many advantages; their amusement and tends to put money incabins are not spoiled by the center board cii dilation. There are fifty men la towacr.se that separates one sfde from the ho possess good road horses and whoother; they are stronger and are more would be very glad to te given an op-ei-i--'ly

cared for and less likely to become pc.rtunity of showing what their horseswormed. This type of boat can be made can do. The purses need only be nomi-ne ar.d those who go down rial in value. It would be hard to find

. be

1 c c l n JT rt 7 rt
Th A'lrisef alms te give all

Mi.l f. i'tir l mmle r tne r- -
nit btit irrlslstlble -- blffr the bulged.
Irsthrr-rovere- d fsce of the driver meets
the d.ilnty little globe fairly and square-
ly, and dftpatrh's It on Its Journey with
t rrinu forte. "Far and sure" Is the driv-
er's motto, and s, w ith that low but ev- -

nt hm S aoinsi ink.ns
tn ln H ituruajr msue. i iin

sr.c going serosa the channels, she should
b ss strong as wood and Iron can

wlthcut weighting her down
needlevaly with material.

The keel, stem and stern post to be of
white oak; frames steam bent oak, 2 by
2 Inches spnred 13 Inches apart; deck ce-

dar 1 by 14 Inches, bent around to con-fcr- m

to covering board: planking Oregon
pine, 1 Inches th'ck. full length without
ar.y butts: bilge clamp m by 3 Inches full
lergth: celling one-half-in- ch cedar; car-llr- ts

1; oy 1 Inches: top of trunk cabin
sevcn-eighths-ln- ch matched cedar cover-
ed with one piece of canvas. Iron keel
to be bolted with seven-eighths-in- ch gal-v- ai

lsed Dolts spaced one foot apart. The
mast Is 28 feet long and 5 Inchea In di-
ameter at lick; ma! r boom 24 feet long
and gaft 14 feet: bowsprit 2 feet outboard.

to tne sea in yachts will appreciate this anywhere a better average standard offtature. While there have been a num-- horses than we have here today takeher of boats of faulty design capsized them altogether. There : W. W. Woodsbre, there haa been, fortunately, no loss (2:(T,). Violin t2:lff Octoron..u t-- w

in H 1R tf OIInMMHHwill aim
ml willl,,i,.r t ni imimn, of life, but their crews have been In peril. Lessie (2:16). Silas S. (2:17) Lustre be

a Sam fAknllkl- -. K tk . . 1 M ..111 . ... "rrk. Contrltutlona
llawnllan sports will
AllrM all eommu- -

n. icn ""' in iue yieaaure ueev win Uliecirees (Z24), Albert M., and man)'g.ve tne impression mat me sport is a many others of note C
CThe local runningL jiiiiiinitwi

Mtt to tn ri"riinn ivanur i

mf mN'emling swnllowlike mot'on, the ball
puru Its way towards the hole, spring-
ing forwird sgaln and again as with new
t!f until at last Its rice le run and It
rrhirta.itty romee to rest on the green
se ard. the happy watcher stands on the
toe with arms and club eitended after It
and with head thrown forward, peering
Irto space with a radiant and rather sur-
prised smiT on his countenance. He baa
Just reellsd that he haa somehow made

k, A lvrUier,
st-c- are also of very fair standard. Yes,
by all means let ue have more racing."
. What horses arrived on the last Aus-
tralia? Address answers to the enigma.
Eox 238. w.tew 1 he mainsail Jib square sail, rtorm Jib,

and storm trysail to be of duck;
balloon Jib of sheeting. Rigging to be of
bft steel wire Vnch set tip with -- lnch

CAI.KNDAR OV urOflTA

Arr llRacln at Kaplolanl
,rl. Trolling ami pacing. -- mln-

a practically perfect drive, and he is
henceforth hopelessly enslaved. All the

FORMER. ".COP". COX TO
FIGHT T. McGOVERNgsltsnlsed turn buckles All halyards

dangerous one. Then why should not a
safe, able type of yacht be encouraged
when local conditions permit It? They
certainly will advance the sport more
0 en the sklmmlng-dis- h order, whose
owners soon tire of them and get other
beats or leave the sport.

There has been some criticism express-
ed In the dally papers regarding the re-
fusing of the Myrtle's challenge for the
ropetual Challenge Cup. When the
challenge was presented to me I was
Informed In writing by the owners of the
Myrtle that the trustees would put up the
cup If. a race was arranged. On confer-
ring with the owners of the yachts eli-
gible to compete for this trophy, I found
they objected to the Myrtle, as she was
not In their class and the Cup was never
Intended for any but the larger craft. As

wiatlons of the previous week, all the
brken clubs, the hacked or vanished nd sheets lead Into cockpU and she could

bo easily handled by one man In ordinarylis. the utterly unplayable. Impossible
Whoweather.positions In which he menaged to lodgeit Man hi. p. m. Iiball lrao- -

! drllUhed gmund, 4 p. m.
H

aThe trunk cabin or "house" Is kept wellhis ball, the unerring fate which seemed
Erstwhile Honolulu : Policeman

Aspires to High Ring
Honors.

AS. Ujjwreh!"'. isi inma Ainiia Inboard, allowing an 18-In-ch deck eacht laJ htm Into the solitary bunker or
k. earner e rrmma ana vine side. A round natch forward of the mas'.

l
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O
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m
o
3
3
ha

3

Ld iret, at T 30 p. m. gives & good circulation of wind In the
tony kopje which he was trying so hard

to avoid and where he couldn't ground
his cluh, but where he ground his teeth
and muttered darkly; the devloua paths

Aitriet li--4 r'ct. prvthe at cabin while at anchor and aiso permits
the stowing of anchors and extra ropes).kikl. 4 p. m. OMMY COX, late of the Honolulu po-

lice force, has been heard from. Inlul'ikt W tnril. Honolulu he pursued wnen he got off the course
and found his ball In a buah, and where

fctward without carrying them through
the cabin. The cockpit haa a half-dec- k(.k- -t Hun ssinat MMr. Thoo. hdder of the cup I therefore djcllned the a letter to Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth

challenge. 81nce then I have been In- - rn ava t,ot ...l.,.,,!. A Co. across the forward end which gives greatevery time he whipped the whins, he
A -- ! t races al rear I llsr- - gled the Ither d "all these troubles 00000OeOeOOeO00000000CeO0OeO&0 BOWLING.which so disheartened him will vanish hand, he met and defeated Willie Cole,

(the champion featherweight of the Coast, Ar.D pl. MMn opens. Ith this, his first real drTve, as the
mints scatter before the morning sun.pt. tla Pay. . in eigm ruunus, ana oy so aomg annexea

He will experience them all again, for the title. He fought Cole at ostensibly
no goirer la infalllMe, and perrection is
unattainable. But they will cume to him

lib pounds, but d.d not weigh more than
119 pounds; he bad to make this conces-
sion In order to secure the match.

per
Name- - Inn.Wkts.Runs.Wkt.

H. B. Sinclair . . .... 3 7 26 3.7
J. L. Cockburn 6 24 128 ; 6.2
R. Anderson . 3 12 63 5.
D. W. Anderson ... 4 9 54 .
J. W. Harvey .... 3 10 129 .7
A R. Hatfield . ... 3 9 129 14.3
Pllanala 3 3 87 29. :

alwsys at longer Intervals as he gets moreCOf.r M OMAIIIAN V Kit MB.
Cox adds that he Is matched to fightrroflclent. And he will have many more

ecrtatlo momenta As Andrew Lang says.Vhiu lull prchee en a Mnh of Terry McGovern for the wor.d's cham
Te maunna th'nk drlvln' le a." The:rtn;

CMtr mlt.e tut All that he Is
worih;
t itifi ensues an Aws-Inspiri-

pionship In a month's time. If he wins
he eays he will make a fortune and if he
lotses will Increase his bank roll to the

forty-yar- d approach laid "dead" within
foot of the hole by his trusty Iron; the
low, powerful cleek or brassy shot hum-
ming In the face of a head wind and reDrive anyhow.0' three or four th0U8and 011? THE GOOD SCORES OF

s k footle, proper food for taining the ground lost by a "mailed THE POLICE RIFLEMENMirth. Jr'.ve; the wonderful manhle stroke when There 's plenty of money for fighters In
the States Just now, cays Tommy.

Cox asks to be remembered to all hisha Uy sis Inches from the foot of a stone
to sol splitting nocks, nor (Ulng sll and cleared It tike a bird, or that old friends and promises to be back here Hereaftertill mors wonderful nay, almost mlrac attain in a year.k'iH.ik rury. but dehherale Rsse, utrue one where he negotiated a "sty

the Team Will do Practice
Every Evening at Six

o'Clock.
In tackling the "Terrible Terry." Coxluuiavs the Adrpt. while he doce his by lofting his ball over his oppo- -

rent's Into the hole without a bound; will find himself up against the hardest
preposition he haa ever faced In his life.
One cannot but admire his grit, however,

in f""' Nlnee snl Fights, but Fours the long steal from the uttermost parts
n4 Th of the putting green which flabbergasted and there Is always a chance of the pro-

verbial lucky blow.his adversary, who bad Just played he HE second team of police riflemen
have held two practice snoots during)( is ins C1U k that fol(ws f troke si mid" to the elge of the hole, and which Additional light Is shed on the move--art; polled the m.ilrh out of the lire all th menu of Mr. Cox by the following, clip- - the week. These are the first times theyIt h fkrtirl whenever Top Is )nyo will one day be hie and will only

serve to tighten 4u silken bonds which Tf!.th S6D Francl8CO Examiner of nsve 8not together.mit4'he4. '
w - avhut in Ttn en Btge the Duffer After creating a disturbance on SixthKing Oolf baa been ' so busily weaving

sreund him since that first drtve sealed
On the first day they averaged 31 and
n the second day 34.

ma riutt, street, where he was arrested and charg( h Wetkl that IMnse end Skill he hie fate, ed with disturbing the peace. Tommy Cox, Following are the scores on both occa--Is. RmI. In a sub-tropi- cal country t'ke Hawaii
i the pugilist, who figured In last night's WCM- - Cantaln 24-S- 5- 31-3- 6,WOll, ISawaa,evhibltlnn at the Ran PranMan i thlHthe sun Is certainly rather hot. but golf

Is, with the exception- - of croquet, per--lr flUre, with all thy Heart and
nil. rape the coolest of outdoor games. And
tn Its II, tlt smtllen towar the illculd be an Ideal recreation for oar ell

tfete. Throuah the energy of one or two
ti that wavers brines a heavy enthusiasts notably Mr. H. R. Sinclair,

Oub rooms, was balled out at an early Bnker. 41-3- 1; Moau, 35-3- 5; Keanlnl, 32-3- 2;

htur this morning by Policeman R. J. Needham, 39-3- 5; J. Thomas, 36-3- 8; , Kama
McGraynon. - ka 31: Parker, Jr., 36; Hart, 31-3- 4; Hale--

"Cox boasted when he arrived at the hau l3' Kakalla, 22; totals, 314-34- 3.

city prison that he would be out of Jail These scores are considered very good
before morning, and h'.s boast was.ful-- considering the few practices indulged in.
filled when McGraynon returned to the Hereafter the team will practice every
prison and deposited 35 ball for the pug.- - rr.ornlng at 6 o'clockind after a week:

- or so it la Intended to challene-- tha first:

Curw.
Kiulnt never sMilong at the

who haa done all the secretarial work so
far and who has been the moving spirit
lr kindling such enthusiasm aa haa been
srsnlfeated. and also through the cour

IUle.

It llm rnp ef .taekM biasing rxl;
iliiw SIiim to t'horq'jft'il giocklng
ext.

Way of Mr. B. M. Damon, over whose "After the boxlng contests last evening Police team.CUT 2 SAIL, PLAN OP ONE-DESIG- N CRUISER.private course most of the playing or
lute haa been done the game has taken C000000000000 eO0OOOO0OO00O0V iilnv Cliits. and DartUcnlored a aiignt hold in nonoiuiik wnai seems

cox startea nome, and on the way en-
gaged In a brawl with two young men
who were escorting a girl who claimed
that Cox had Insulted her. The pugilist
drew a revolver and was flourishing It In

strength to the entire boat and additional formed by the trustees that they would

iiu uibiuii iias us jei ucen maue wilii
the second team of Company F, National
Gi-ar- of Hawaii, but as that team Is re--
pcrted to be practicing assiduously, a
meeting at an early date Is more than
piobable. . , . . .-

-
'n t'.p upon tn al'en Head. room under for the storing of the many rtfuse to allow a boat like the Myrtle to

things that a cruising boat requires. Th? sail for this trophy. While th,s decision
i letter who Is thue rrsyl. a threatening manner when he was ar-

rested. Neither the g'.rl tr Per escort was IK W srklr when ho low Is Ul'1,
lx Jured."

cabin Is very roomy for a craft of this
slxe. On the starboard side sre two
transoms, fret 3 Inches long by 2 feet
I Inches wide. There Is one the same
lse on the port side. Aft of the port

tiansom I a large clothes lotker S feet

PAPER CHASE WILL BE
RUN THIS EVENING:

ciotes any chance of the open sail boat
contesting for the big Cup the owners
will find that Captain . ..ite or the Eva
will race them for a suitable cup around
the Ford's Island course, to Rabbit Isl-
and and return, or to La.ialna. as best
suits their type of boat. So If the Myr- -

retttksry now for the further develop-
ment of the gnme Is the formation of a
rlub and the Institution of medal and
trrphy competitions. I am sure that If a
dull were formed the trophies would not
lirg be wanting to encourage the mem-
bers to prsctlre the royal and ancient
cume, and there Is no reason why Hono-
lulu thouM not produce second Vardon
or Hilton to carry oft the championship
g the I'n't'd fl'atea at least.

Lately several handicaps have been
pitted at Mnanalua, but, with no vlolble

Tn'iih. In ahaMiy Ilaimcnt, i hni
tn.tif W.ll

tnii (Unit snl Cluh niut bo
li"l. CRICKET AT MAKIKI

TODAY AND WEDNESDAYhigh, 3 feet wide and IS Inches deep. For- -
wrd of this transom Is the place for the tie Is really looking for a race with theenh rthr n'.f paltry CmmoT

U'i.i ii.nf Mile on Mile, and call yrtht stoves, lockers for dUhes and big flyers she will be accommodated, and
cooking utensils; clso Ice box. Aft. un- - yncht races sailed In the water will prove
der the cockpit. Is a general storage room more Interesting than In printer's Ink.

by S feet and paii. of this Is 3 feet high. T. W. 1IQBROW.
Ther n jfour 1,N? f,.r nothing but to

Young Men's Christian Association Hare
and Hounds faces Will be

Interesting.

HE much-talked-- of paperchase to be
run under the auspices of the Mallo

Wicket Men Will Practice There
. For Next Saturday's Big

Game.
Ur.der the transoms will be arranged for -""I tn r..Mk lit r.'mhltK nrm RirbkM

F"H ratneT drawers and lockers. The head room is ......
five feet In the clesr. While not high TllKtt-y- . I.MUTE nORSES

prtre In view. Interest dies away and a
flfly-re- nt sweepstake cannot supply to
an steurs the Incentive whK'h a monthly
mdal or presldent'a enp supplies. Con-
siderable Interett has been taken In a
hele competition pUyed lately which cul.
m'.r.ated In a final tla between Mr. D. Mc-tntj- re,

Mianatua, and Mr. Dlgby Slog- -

' lt Miiy U some Q itt Mace; WILL GO LIVELY PACE RICKET practices will be held this Illma Athletic Association will start thl .
er.ougn to stsna uprignt, mere is room
ti dress and move about with consider-
able comfort.rf ' Tsktlme of the Soott'th

afternoon and on next Wednesday evening at 7;30 o clock trom tne corner or
Vn.eyard and Emma streets.IfsninfanS Virm Tv-,-- in k tV- i- C..ns afternoon at MakikI for the Durpose ofwivwih navi 1 1 Ub. iv iic vviiv - .

Rk'-e-

' loo khort to tpemt It on the
Li'.ki,

" jfniiig. sn.l ath svwe.ls on
kV

-- Ai.N'tt rolr In April 0lf.
of Great Excitement This

Afternoon.

get. The latter, with two holes or a
fart from his epponrnt, won by five up

and four to play.
Br Itlahers esnecl.illy Bootrhmen seem

to favor the game moet here, but I am
rtr.ndent that the popularity of the game
amcng Americans on the Mainland will

The cabin will be finished In natural
esdar and oak trimmings which makes a
very nest appearance, set off by mirrors t

on the bulkheads. For light and ventlla-- i
tkn there will be six screw glass ports,!
snd blind windows at the aft end of the
trvnk cabin, which will make the cabin '

vry comfortable, especially at night.

enabling players to get into form for! The bares will be Messrs. George ClarK.
nxt Saturday's big match between the George Lucas snd E. Schmidt, who will
Hcnolulu Cricket Cluo and Messrs. Theo- - he allowed twenty minutes start from the
dcre Davles & Co. 'j'.s certain that over twenty well- -

An effort was made to arrange a match knewn athletes will run with the hounds.V WILL RAGE IN theK,or be evtended to the new Territory.
ant' all Intetested are cordially invited toHONOLULU BY AND BY ' 1 ,pcl th1 '"'' ot -- rorsr

HI In tne near future be much more
She will accommodate three on the reg-
ular transoms, and by sleeping two be-tw- en

the bunks or transoms and onefre.
louentlv heard both among the quiet up

I Breeder and Sportsman of July 2Sth: this afternoon against an eleven drawn
--Probably the fastest mare owned In '""l ships In the harbor and captulned

by Captain Kelly.. It was fou-i- d impos--
the Hawaiian Islands at th- - prerent however t0 RCt a leara toeether
time la Octoroon, 2 ;44, who made her an(j tne Kame accord. ngly fell through,
lecord at Chlco in 1S37 at the breeders The game next Saturday between the

order the cockpit, she would sleep six.

turn out- - The run will probably lie in the
direction of MakikI and will probably oc-
cupy two hours.

There will be a good moon and no diffi-
culty Is anticipated in keeping trark of

on the sunnyWtH SuitfJ to th Game Sayi "' of Hoan.ilua and
thaiThe cockpit Is 7 by 6 feet with seatsthere Is. , . isinpes oi i una n on, wnere

totai utpm on int of little round the Idea and forward end It isni.clus a thoiouahly sporting
' The noor slopes aft andnlne-ho- le course.

I trust that these remarks may revive --oPP'7 located on each quarter,
.v.. a. i.... r u.Ai..i,. .oir.r. Thla Is en Innovation and am ts of the

f'tlnlng artule en golf Is ape--
Y'vt wr urn f,r the Advertiser br

and perhaps they may serve to awaken
lnt ret in the good old game In some
who have not yet been Initiated Into Its
myaterles or evpertenced Its Joys and

V
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sorrows. IXMtMT ONli
Mr r ui.-n- t here:

' Ilk a. I eitirr m and sports In
"i". la a fli ful thing, and, not with- -

wster running out freely white the boat
Is heeled over on her side.

The abMre boat would cost, fully equip-
ped with sails, anchors and cruising
gear, about Sl.OOO. These boats, though
sr-all- , are real cruising yachts, capable
of going across our channels and able to
r'.de out our storms should they get
encght In one of them. The yschtsman
mowld have a craft under him he could
trust and this sense of security goes a
long way to make sailing enjoyable. M".

Hi mytr'.ous fascination It THE ADVANTAGES OF
ONE-DESIG- N YACHTS

rs l"r t votaries. It Is to be fpar--
M lli rliarm mav not be aulte ao B-O-

vim mercury sets In the
In l'i aha.l. ttu It Isn't a vlo--.

( Hi Mot. football, baaeball and MedlunvSiied Knockabout Suitable For JV. ?X
Mra;i 4ine tot young tr al least tea worthy aid quite a little slip."- -

r rr-n,,- ,, (f emn Dw puyd as the Waters of the Hawaiian

blands. The moderate cost of these beats would
enable a large number to build and make
the success of a one-desi- gn assured.

!. ponuie, swing jreur arms
"t v.uf ay on the ball." C. U.

1-

-

"i-lmm- n Km Hah atute'.e, get
'Ui golfers when he dubbed There would probably be some who woul l

all-reu- yachting, to promote In ARRANGEMENT.net fel like Investing so much In s yacht . CUT 1 DESIGN OF HULL. SHOWING INTERIORF'' """"l rnxiuet." nls le .e view terest In sailing and bind yachtsmen ar.d hula would be formed and two oro'iui le, however. three own a boat Jointly.p "it ' of games the Ivrn has
i meeting held there. She Is a pacer and
la by Soudan out of Hattle by Tom' "... wl VM V.

)mt tiim to ohy th flrpt
l'f A ii, hsn. Kl V4 th bIL MYRTLE CAN GET A I'atchen, a son of Geo. M. Patehen, Jr..

AyvVvVWvM tAAeAAv
the scent, which will consist of pieces of'
paper scattered by the hares along tho
rci te.

This being the first run of the seasoev
ar. easy pace w'll e set and the chase
will conclude with a sprint home. It t

lr.ifnded hereafter to hold similar runa
every week until the big athletic meeting

ft,.rtl Isaa aalasm..! a..l. la Kl- - nipc WITH THP FVA !1, WR' ken to the Islands by Har-KAV- C

Tllin lllC CVA nAnt Edmunds, the well-kno- horseMi nr nwn bail flrsU" II has
Mir4 ,, ,hlfl ,h i, rr,. trl.l bell dtaler of Woodland, and has leen show

trgethtr,. there le nothing better than a
te-deal- class. All the bo a la being aa

near alike as It le possible te build them,
there Is no particular advantage to be
gained by one boat over another, and
all starters have an even chance. Of
ccurae, someone will win, but It will be
on hie own merits as a boat sailer, and
the races will be more Interesting from
the f.ict that the contestants will be much
rrtre bunched than If they were of differ,
nt slses and models. The one-desi- gn

class is very popular In the East, partic

ing very fast In her work. She Is ten' ft ite usual course, lie finds'"" tt srvllv rtnnnl ha avpr. Ccmmodore Hobron Wants Yachtsmen years old.?
, i.i. . , ... .. In October.

IT SAVED HIS BABY.
To Speak Out on the
' Needed Type.

f Can It be that the editor of the Dreed-- ei

and Sportsman is Ignorart of the
of our own Violin? The fates for- -'

ft nd!

. - 'ib'm awma; smi nm
M Hud ) n,ors likely to ev'"". n dn th. ahart than the' afi. hr enur In the ecllp--
nmt, thai Me effort te knock

",1'rfejnt.i apace don I seem to
' 'I rr. tint. mavtia that tha

ularly the knockabout. The mem her of JThe There will be the usual SaturdayADVERTISER. agitation .
EniTOn cUrmrnl fct rafk ,, tfwnoon.

going on among the yachtsmen hfn tno 0rgument will be between four

"My oaby was terribly sick with thv
diarrhoea." says J. H. Dnak, of Wil-

liams. Oregon. "We were unable to
one yacht club had thirty-fiv- e boats built

the same design and the venture has
Theyor ne three-minu- te class horres.rrcardlng types of boats best suited to''"! sr n ta appear 01 the prcved a great lucre. These boats were CUT 3 LONGITUDINAL VI 2 W.

AysVAyyVVvWrVVAAMrXAAMa . I'"tent, e,t,n itn much In- - It will sre C. It. Judds Pat. Bell na's Sadie
DfC" Monanrrat'a f'harlic. S.im GriKS-

of watrr-nn- e lengtn, good neign. our waters Is an excellent one.- I. w. ..kl.. mA ar- - aafa aM II.
I cure him with the doctor's assistance
! and as a last resort we tried Chamber-- !
Iain's Colic. Chnifra and Diarrhoeamanjr ways: It will Ivl Dan and nmrthine of "Hilo" 'lml club and Theo. D.ivlos Co.'s elev. .tia imu.ti Tha rarlnar In this claaa ba

mirks down the- t.,..r.. -- twn more." while
'''"'" i profound sympathy.

r ii'tprnntahle, end soon
"' rrimi-- at unearthly hourk,,rl vi'h srt oil ilrle and a

Dlggs'. Prince David's ilorosco may a:- - !Pn promises to be an unu.ua!ly Interest-s- o

appear. r.c one. On prev'ous ocrasions. when
the ntinvc rnmud larera nnl elocant ithpe onnonent? have met victory fcener- -

Im . y. I am happy to say it gave ira-m-d- late

relief and a complftf curs.
For sale by Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd..
wholesale acents '

.

. ae '

bn keen and of Intense Interest to the jcue those who contemplate getting new
oarers ss well s the spectators. .bests to build craft safe and strong, and

What la needed here Is not extreme J tr hih tht y and their friends will d.
ped at the sacrifice of ell ele. but a rtv the most pleasure. What I shoulJ

fair amount of speed and sea-aoi- ng aMl- -j bke to aee Is an expresolon of oplri on as
ttr. We cannot get a boat too safe for t the bent type of yacht from s.ime r4

Criiketa?ortment of 1 orsrftesh will dispute he .0!!v rested with the Monnlul.i
r"".i b Davids & Co. are nnw wtronirer inhappV1 nunat to hit the

r ' ip
When a woman makes a hall seat Tball. tlf-.- r f rickt't department than eer b-f-

nnH will l.ave no stone unturned to winI'lV flf that nri mlnrK the Wal vsrhlxmen. like Oovernor rvd. pleasuring purposes. Mr. V. D. Paeon. effectively coverttiK an old trunK wiim
a meee of Turkish drapery, and putthe mutcn.

bt-s- t '..vo out of three heats for a purse,
ov-rer- s to drive. All the entries hav?
bren workfd durlrfc the past week, und
thrturh th-l- r connections are all willing
ti take oath that they sre reen bor?e.
they should put up rattllnit good rare:
Ir fact, visitor? to the truck th.s after- -

k as the Navl architect, has been sppealrd t
Cir.ra ihp nrocpnt eaton started onn ' " r"""ndlng whac

i..
" hoon.tary at erh ket.r an are ef aav VJt

The for a suitable beat for a one-de!a- :n elaas she Is said byting a cushion un It.Ammm . v. . i,t a I . W aw MRi4ltlrt.k May l!'h six mat-.ne- s nnve neen piajru. .Hcti, "Atchlsora

Mr U A. Thurston. F. M. Ha'ch. Jiidne
Wilcox. E. O. White. Fred. Whitney, C.
It Wilson and others. These aentlemen
have lieen l.l.ntlHed with the sport for
years; they have sailed In small as well

uRi..-- . . anta p n, i ininniir wiiii wu, ." ". .' -
n(j ,cirirr wuiycu iu uo -

ihe following table shews resultsably here and has designed a great many st-w-ft""ef It may proh,
et a-- ,t, ftnd Globe.Ith ret t ful yacht, the proposed boat would nccn are exceedingly liktly to witnesj .scores:
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administrative changes have alreadv
RELIGIOUSbeen affected In the church itself. Eccle-

siastically tho islands farm a province, of

strous figures with pantomime masks,
whether at Buddhist or Taolst shrines,
are not calculated to inspire reverence,
and are given littre enough of it by the
Chinese, who treat the 'josses' as bo

NOW
THE WORLD

OF RELIGION
wmcn tne Archbishopr Santiago is the

in
tension has issiTd W J

many personal demons, which have to be
j pi cpitiated or beaten, as the case may be.
I Before each image stands a copper or aid in r call f--t

metropolitan. With tne Bishops of Hava-
na and of Porto Rico as suffragans. At
the end of the war with Spain, a native
Cuban, Monsignor Barnada, who had,
hewever, been loyal to Spain, was ap-
pointed to the see of Santiago, which had
been held for nearly four centuries by na--

leaden box full of gray ashes, into which
. worsnfper may thrust his 'joss-tic- k.'

be set alight and burned down so as toThe Spiritual Aspect ojo in Philadelphia
herents have 5S0 cWt,)Cathoiiohim luck in his voyage or venture. r.ves or Spain. The Cubans' desire for aanerents have.L!the appointment of a native to the see ofChinese War. Euddhlst services have everywhere, even

in China, a curious resemblance to Ro-
man Catholic or Greek ritual.

Havana, however, was not gratified. Mr.
Charles Warren Currier, author of "AHistory of Religious Orders," writing in"The priests in red robes and crowned

w'th miters, the attendants bearing Ions a recent number of The Conservative Re

Rev. CM.
His Steps." l8 pZllttlon in London.
unable to ePt ltho,dT3gilded staffs, topped by some emblem of view, expresses a flattening opinion ofFAITH HELD BY CHINA

worship, and the acolytes, with swinging
near him . "icer.Eers in their hands, are of quaint like ...... i'i II on Julvness to tne ceremonies of the Christian

churches, and there is no doubt that the Prescott, A. T., forChinese themselves recognize and appre Its hlstrtrv 1,.... - 'v r t;

c'e.te the resemblance. They like the gor-gecusn-

of the Roman service, and they saloons, the recent fire X
OUt all drlnM l't J

Monsignor Sbarretti, formerly auditor, of
the Apostolic Delegation at Washington,
v.hc was appointed Bishop of Havana by
the Pope. He is, says the writer, a man
of singular ability of character, who willmake, friends wherever he goes, and his
prudence and tact will no doubt concili-
ate the Cuban element in the church. Mr.
Currier believes, from private sources of
Information, that the Roman authoritiesexpect that American sovereignty will en-
dure In Cuba, at least for some time to
ccme. There was. therefore, no nprf tn

Rival of tOber-Ammerga- iJ Play-Roma- n

Catholic View of

Cuban Conditions.
identify the Virgin and the saints with
their own deities. . It is not unfair to say
that Catholic priests make the most of
this similarity. In a fine church recently
erected at Kiukiang the carving of tho

The Congregational;.... . I
ine relief fund TKissue J2.625.45. off5The causes of the present outbreak in

China are likely to remain for some time stone is entirely the handiwork of Chinese
jwcrkmen, and all the human figures on conciliate the revolutionary parly. "None

of those ecclesiastics who. bv word oran interesting subject of speculation. One the columns are unmistakable Chinamen.
deed-- , 'favored the patriot cause have Inof the latest expressions of opinion is but the windows have been manufactured

is credited to Califon,!
amount received foots np

The Congregationaligtao,
Utah dedicated a new

any way obtained promotion," he rethat of Mr. Ho Yow, the Chinese Consul Europe, and it ijiotlceable that all
- the scenes of Scripture are represented

General in San Francisco, a diplomat sec- - ag ,f the actorjJ had been Chinese It
one in importance only to the Chines not altogether conducive to serious
Minister in Washington. Mr. How, who thought to find that the most sacred epi--

n Peonages of the Gospel narra- -
is a man of culture and a contributor to fes

cu ui lire in ixuv , . -- .i

marks. In the event of Cuban independ-
ence, fiuwever, the see of Porto Rico, says
the writer, will be separated from the
province of Santiago, and made suffragan
to the archbishopric of New Orleans. A
convenient loophole has been left for this
in the appointment of an American priest,
Monsignor Blenk, as Bishop of Porto Rico.

Notices for this church column must be in this office by 6 p. m. on Fri- -

'days. Otherwise the announcements will be run as the week before. There f
Is no charge for these notices.

...... . a . is oi bft--otAMAsjiic, iv in seat about
from debt. mi uic nave ueen uiu3 iraaiatea lino vm--

Ar.erican reviews, agrees with those who noso characters. A Chinese St. Peter is
btlieve that religious causes are to blame a wonderful object, but perhaps, after all. Stephen S. Wise ot K1 he religious problem in Cuba 1 a serlCentral Union Church Rev. William M. Klndcaid, pastor.-Sun- day school and (for the native upheaval. In the report of :h is not more Intrinsically absurd than ours one, says Mr. Cl . . , . ,, . . . .. . ;an early cnristuui in the dres of a me urner. unoer tne last i nana, Or h

dominion the church j Presence of the Semitic and rvan inierview j.uuusneu ... tne rv 'jditVal Flemish bure-her- . In t!ir years of the Spanishtemples
faculties Of CnlnmKI, TV.."4?!Tribune (July S) he says: in Cuba became Identified with the mon--adoration of the dead is everything, and

in them aro tables or altars covered with"The origin of the whole trouble is in- -

of dnftnr T,h(lo.,..v.. "I

mt rliii. 50; public worship and sermon. 11: Y. h. C K,. prayer meei.ng, n.au,
jblic worship and sermon. 7:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30. Rev. John Fin-e- y

Erdman will preach.
ft. Andrew's Cathedral 7. holy com nnlon; 11. matins and sermon ; 8:30, pule

cihlahl; 7:30. evensong and sermon.
St Andrew's Cathedral. Second Congregation, Rev. Alexander Mackintosh,

rector. Sunday school. : morning servue, S:4": evening service, 6:30.

St. Clement's Chapel, terminus of the Beretania street cars, Punahou. Sun- -

aichy, to the disadvantage of religion:
"The priests in Cuba, dependent upon

'the Spanish Government as much as, if
not more than, upon the Pope, salaried

with our religion. in China. I , "l " ?

.
. i attitudes, and fantastic cuttings of

- ! voujiiiy,

'TUn : .uo not question ine unity itiii.-iiitu- ii ul I hn;ses sorr.i.hins like Chr'strr.ns crack t eaeratioB ofrthe missionaries who have gone there, ers., which the pious burns in honor ministers of the Government as they were. is addressing a special requea
150 constituent societies r..but thf y have made the mistake of trying o- - in memory of his dead fathr-- or moth- - c:ime to bo regarded with dintrust. A rold- -

. ....... ....T or. i:tss ensued between them ami their Hivika" coner'' ),, 01"e ""J ure -- Roth kinds of joss-hou- se hi,v other and the ties that had bound pastors and arrange for
- w.... - - - m - - nifB ui d. nrLunui iiiui at ui. uriu j. i were if lxt-- i . in t it .iiiifa i. i l'h or s rv cru i .m

fr.'fn-nHn- n flood missionnriea merttlv
'

needless to Siiv that iither sorts of a.n- - lor itr th nrfvlit nf nnlin.lli.xr th ..rr.,,M Mnt ..r ll H Ol

Jerusalem.v - - -
j

- - - - ' . k. v. .luiiimiiif, liirj riUUUI'i" v' 11 IHIT'I
write their energies and Incense the peo- - cltiit worslvp have been introduced. Ifiering embers e,f faith and piety in tho i

iin- - iiuuuiiisis ttitve maue inetr jjhs- - mtns or many, ami 01 inausruraUnc i Very Kev. 1 r.pie Studying the history of the world, j ,u veig unimposin and ,(ft lhom to fal, let st a partial revival of religion. Their Marv'ssuppression m the previous century, un-i- 1'into decay and disrepute, they hae al-
ways chosen for their monasteries the

iwe find that almost every great war nas
i liter, brought on by differences in relig-- I
ion.

cer mo lamous min'.ster De Aranda, had conuuet ine retreats fr ie C'TTthighest: crags and cliffs that the hills of Los Angeles dioce(. Mi t,r . ';;
China can boast. Many such are to be uiueese oi r.spmiv.!v"There Is another cause for the present j fuud, but, except on the borders of Tibet,

ujirising aside from the purely religious there are none that command a finer pros' coast in quest of health.pect or fill a grander site than one or two
opposite Ichang, at the mouth of the

I work ' of the missionaries in proselyting
'the Chinese to their faith. It has so hap The Edinburg ronwntionYar.gtse gorges. One of them that I vispened in China that whenever a mission

ited was built upon a narrow ledge with World's Woman's Christianary has been Injured or killed in the coun

wen a misfortune for Cuba. Vet even
they were regarded by many of the ad-varc- ed

liberals and revolutionaries as In-

struments of a tyrannical government.
While this coldness toward the ecclesias-
tical regime was settling over the heart
of the people, rationalistic and infidel lit-
erature was doing its deadly work, and
it la much to be feared that many of the
watchmen on the tower were napping.
The mere routine service of the church,
" r chanting of psalms, eloquent ora-tien- s,

and majestic ceremonies were not
sufficient to instruct the Ignorant, to con-
vert the sinner, and to Btem the tide of
Infidelity. The impressions should have

ance L nion by a unanimoustry, the nation which he represented has a sheer drop of 1,200 feet on cither side,
connected with the hill by which it wasmade the tragedy an occasion for asking

grants of lands from the Chinese Govern
ed Lady Henry Somerset aa sA
to succeed the late His i

approached by an open stone bridge about

slay services; Holy communion, 1 a. m. ; nrst Sunday or tne montn, ii:ik a. in.:
matins and sermon, 11:05 a. m.; evensong, 7:0a p. m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
"laliy prayer during the week, 7 a. m.; scats free; the chapel is served by the rec-

tor of Honolulu. ,

Roman Catholic Cathedral, the Bishop of Panopolis. Low masses, holy rom-- n

union. 6 and 7; children's mass with lii gllsh sermon, 9; high mass, with native
jwermon," 10:3); roBary. with native instruct. mi. a. kvieiuii vrir uuii beueUiutiuu,
7; wek'-day- s. low mass. and 7.

St. Augustus's Chapel, Rev. Father Valentine, In charge. Sacrament of . the
uiass.' 1.20.

Church of St. John" the Baptist. Kalihl-waen- a, Rev. Father Clement. High
mas. 8. sermon and collection for the expenses of the church; rehearsal, 3; ro-

sary, 4.

Church of Sacred Heart, llarquesvllle, Punahou. Mass at 11 a. m. ; rosary
1 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev. O. I. Pearson, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; fcpworth League, 6:15. evening service. 7:30; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 7:30. Subjects for Sunday; U a. m., "An Unanxlous Life;" 6:30 p. m.,
Epworth League; 7:30 p. m., sermon, "Life Ccnsisteth net in the Abundance of its
roJbesklons." '

The Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Sains win hold services
Sunday in the Militant Hall (rear of the Opera House) as follows: 10 a. m.,

Sunday school: 11 a. m., preaching, Hawaliart- - service; 5:30 p. m.. Book of Mormon
class; : p. ra., church history class; 7:30 p. m.. preaching, Knglish service. The
subject of the evening sermon will be, "The Downfall of Babylon."

Christian Church, Rev. John C. Hay, pastor.-Sun- day school, 9:45; morning
service, 11; young people's meeting, 6:30; midweek prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

Chinese Church (Congregation Rev. Edward W. Thwing, acting pastor.-Sun- day

school, 9:30; preaching se.vice, 11; Sunday school In English, 2 JO; evening
service, 7:30; Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7:30 ,

Japanese Church (Congregational). SerriCes at the old Lyceum at 11 and 7:20
o'clock.

Japanese M. E. Church, H. Kihara, pastor; E. Toklmasa. associate pastor.
Sunday school, 10; morning service, 11; evening service, 7:45; class meeting, sao;
prayer meeting, Wednesday, S. 8ervlces at Walkahalulu Church.

Kawalahao Church, Rev. H. II. Parker, pastor.-Sun- day school. 10; morning
errice, 11; evening service, 7:30; preaching In English by Kev. W. D. Westervelt;

Christian Endeavor, :30; prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:30.

Salvation Army. Murray Hall, King street. Major George Wood, Captains Mat-th- ls

and Mills. Morning meeting, 11; street meeting, 7:30; evening meeting In the
Aall, t.

ment. I do not mean to say that they
were not right in demanding Indemnity

three feet wide, cast over the chasm.
Frcm the temple parapet could be seen all
the splendid scenery around the city, and
in the distance was the famous 'Needle

lard. Mrs. L. M. N. Stevera
United States was mad wwlff t ,

president at large.for such mlfcdeeds, but this course, which
has seemed peculiar in the eyes of many
of our people, who are extremely suspi-
cious, has been misconstrued and misin been removed that the church was Inimi Rev. Father Hendrick, rectacal to the Just aspirations of the people,

but how could this be done when the
Bridget's Church, Rochester, H. I.

of Heaven,' rising up In the middle of the
first gorge. Equally well chosen is an-
other place of worship and meditation, a
temple and monastery In one, called by
the name of the Dragon's Mouth, at the
very entrance to the gorge. A huge cav-
ern, with dark and winding recesses, hrs

ing bitterly opposed to the open J
terpreted."

Another observer, Mr. M. J. Scruggs,
who has somewhat recently returned
fri m China, believes that the trouble has
bten precipitated by an outbreak of na

on Sundays, has had himself nrl
as a deputy sheriff at Chariot

State exercised so much authority, even
in ecclesiastical affairs? Besides, unless
a priest were truly animated with the
spirit of the divine Founder of Christi-
anity, he was apt to be influenced by his

been -- made into a joss-hous- e, and on thetive superstition, which has been stirred suburb of Rochester, with full piti

arrest any youth of his parish 11

material interests, which depended so disorderly or under the Mutt

liquor.largely on the State.
"In regard to the condition of religion

at the time of the late-- , rebellion, I can

up by the aggressions of the missionaries further side a sheer drop overlooks the
an other foreigners. Superstit:on, says rier hundreds of feet below. These old
Mr. Scruggs, is as Invariable an attach- - Buddhists must have had every where a
n ent of the Chinaman as is his cue; and Seat sense of the solemnity of nature
of all his superstitions, the "fung-shue- " of the harmony between grand-i-s

the most influential. Says the writer eur of mountain scenery and the bounding
the-Bosto- n Transcript, July 3): impulses of religious emotion. It is dith- -

" 'Fung-shu- e is a mystery, an 'It which cult to say whether the national senv.- -

Western Australia is the Id
not do better than to cite the words of a Episcopal diocese on earth, covertCuban priest, who had the sorrow to area of a million square milewitness the sufferings of his people in the more than equal in oize to (krd'VwrcmM morn and more so as the China- - ment leans that way. ine great teacner. prcvince of Plnar del Rio, and who laborRelief Camp No. X Sunday school, 1:31.

Penlel Illusion. Irwin block. Kuuanu street, below King: Mrs, ed hard for them then as he Is laboring France, Norway, I'nltsd E:a
Austro-Hungar- y, Switzerland, H

r Tt fioodwln rnei themsalves endeavor to explain their (Ccnfuclus, was a pure agnostic, who, like
r hazy notions to you. Literally translated, the Posltivists of our day, preached a new. When the Cuban revolution was atvand Miu v. iA(nYnrsr miMinnario in tharee.-Gos- Del meetingsT're held In

flln-shu- e' means 'wind and water.' As general pnnantnropy ior us own saKe, its height, he wrote to me as follows gal. Denmark and Holland i3 1
uiu.t-- i stood bv the Chinese, it corresponds and asked with others of like mind what " 'The Cuban people is Christian in Its bined. The total population v er

ed at only 200,000.
we can know of a future existence when
we know so little of the present. It is In
the materialism that this leads to, coupled

to what we mean by 'terrestrial magnet-Ism- .'
I once asked a district'mandarin to

exnlaln to mo the origin of this strange
The meetings of Christian td

doctrine of 'fung-shue- .' He replied with with the gross superstitions bred by ae3
some hesitation that It was as old as thejof an arrested civilization, that the Chi- - orers in London have been a pa:

manners and customs, it Is Catholic from
conviction, with an element of supersti-
tion and ignoqance among the lower
classes, owing to the education they have
received frpm those who have directed
the development of our society. The edu-
cated and better classes are also Catholic
in feeling and in habits, some practical,
others, without being actually hostile, are

cess. A cable message says thaiconntrv Itself. Intimating thereby that its nese world moves ana nas us Demg.
In Alexandra Palace and Albs'.

this hall every night In the week. In connection with the work a large reading
and writing room has been opened and many strangers have found a place here to
read or write or rest. This room is op.n eacn uay from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A meeting for seamen is held each Sunday morning at 9 o'clock on the wharf
at the foot of Is'uuanu street. At 10 o'clock a Bible class meets at the M.ssion
hall. At p. rn. a holiness meeting i conducted by Mrs. Goodwin. At 7:30 o'clock

street meeting is' hela at the corner ol King and Nuuanu streets, followed by a
meeting In the hall, led by Mr. H. P. Rider. There will also be special singing.
A Swedish meeting Is held every Monday r.lght, to whioh all who understand this
..language are cordially Invited.

The following regular services are held at the Seventh-Da- y Adventist Chapel:
Saturday, Sabbath school, at 10 a. m.; preaching, at 11 a. m.; Wednesday, prayer
and misi onary meeting at 7 JO p. m. Ail are welcome. B. I Howe, pastor.

Jeyful News Mission, corner Nuuanuand King street. Evangelistic address at
1 p. m., by J. L. McCcmb. All wellcomc; good music. Tonight there will be spe-ci- al

music, both vocal and Instrumental. Mr. McComb wid deliver a short tem-
perance address on Sunday. At 8 o'clock there will be an evangelistic meeting.
Mr. McComb will speak on "Tne Christian in Politics.". Joyful News orchestra
will give several selections.

--OO

the American and English flap1

Intertwined. A warm welcome r-

ecorded Dr. E. F. Clark, who mint'.lirerent or rationalistic' "

A RIVAL OF THE OSER-AMMER- G AL
PLAY.

It is not generally known that at Eibes-tha- l,

in the sunny uplands of lower Aus-
tria, a passion play, equally as fervid, if
not as elaborately staged, as that at

escaped being among the wsThe future of the Cuban church, says
the writer, depends largely upon Us cler-
gy. . The faith of the people Is, he says, missionaries in China.

oi.gin was beyond the memory of man.
A no when asked why the two symbols or
characters in his written language which
represent 'wind' and 'water' should when
combined represent this mysterious faith
known as 'fung-shue- ,' his reply was, 'Be-cou- se

wind exists unseen, and water can
not be laid hold upon.

"He probably meant that the term
'fur.g-shu- e' was an allegorical representa-
tion of an invisible and Intangible, but

force, which is as real to the
mind of the Chinaman as is the air he

Ober-Ammerga- u, is given by the peasant
,
.merely sleeping, and with an able body of

months of Bishop Courtney, accompis.fiactors each year during the zealous and patriotic priests, such as may
Arch-deaco- n Kaulbach, is on tonow he expected, he believes' that the

light of religion will once more shine to Australia to represent the Affl

church of Canada at the Pan-ii-

July', August and September. It was orig-
inally inaugurated as a means of rebuild-
ing the village church and erecting a
gymnasium or higher school, and was
thus prompted equally by a pure enthusi-
asm for religion and education. Mary
Iilizabeth Blake, in The Independent

Synod. He will also carrythta
frrth brightly. Mr. Currier does not be-
lieve there Is much opportunity for Prot-
estant proselytism in Cuba. "Catholicity
is too deeply rooted in the Cuban breast

A VITAL FAITH. I rower of faith to rouse the stagnant
pool of physical vitality and change It ings of tne irotestani r.jw- - --

of the United States. After

breathes or the water he drinks.
"For two doors, or two windows, or a

dcor and a window to be directly oppo-

site, thereby causing a draught, is very
to be easily uprooted," he says. He is

T . . l . . in, rw l 1 r V. . u A itatfl n. naoclln equally confident that "the Infidelity of of the synod Bishop Courtney ft
Japan to make a study of tte:many is not so deep as it may appear on

the surface." He continues: its people.
urpropttious to 'fung-shue- .' Therefore play as fol!6ws:
this arrangement of windows and doors 1 .The villagers fou'nd able direction and
seldom occurs in a Chinese house. When ,he1p from thfl parjsn priest, Father Franz
of a necessity It does occur, the China- - R!cdlirig( and tne head-mast- er of the
man makes peace with his 'fung-shu- e' byL.v,,fti ttmt Rudoloh Wedra. ' A texi

, into a swift flowing current of healthyKev. George II. "Pworth :w ?ork and vigorou9 life. he pages o history
! are full of corroborating testimony. In

their U--
hath made theC wIl0,e-""Ma-

t the annals of every religion are ln--
j numerable Instances of the same sort.

We can easily understand that faith Underneath them Is a spiritual law
'la a sovereign remedy for the Ills of which we have persistently ignored,
the mind, producing contentment, res- - but a law which holds in Its grasp our

"Of course In a Latin nation methods
must necessarily vary from those which Tiov. John C. Holbrook. D.

was seriously ill and for a tlprevail among the colder peoples of Teuputting up a screen. This was doubtless , .as prepared withftranscriptions of thejtcnic blood.. Their temperament requires Ko fntftllv hurt W
UOUU fcV - wme uiiBin n.c i..ua u.i, "- -- Bible narrative, partly to oe spoKen Dy irhat mor lmnortance b n.ttarhpd to nut.

for the sake of privacy, but to keep out the actors in the course of the drama, jward forms, to ceremonial, and to theevil influences' and to be In harmony with !partiy
. .to .be sung

.
by.iia chorus

mk.
of mixed. Up.endor of worship. There is something at Stockton, has dictatea

kla frlanria in which be OS1'- -

comforted and sustained, tsAff

happiness, our health and our useful-
ness.. We shall accept It" by and by,
when our eyes are wider open, but in
the meantime we must suffer needless-
ly because we are blinded by prejudice.

The logic of my text seems to me

in their general make-u- p which demands
it, and centuries have accustomed them
to it. Eloquence will also go far toward
captivating the Cubans and drawing them

i voices ueiween me lauwaui, me jiaun
"At any rate, it Beems-t- o be a perilous were assigned and studied for more than

thing indeed to disturb a Chinaman's 'a year un(jer careful training. Then for
fung-shu- e.' Some years ago the French scme final months they were placed under

Ignatlon and peace, but as a remedy
tor the Ills of the body not even the
"nineteen centuries since Christ walked
our earth have prepared us for its ac-

ceptance. Tne assertion of the text

are favorable for improve

Anal nmilltl Or Vet WJCtrU

to the church. The first and foremost at Holbrook is in his ninety-th- f n
tentlon of the clergy must, however, be
directed to the Instruction of the mind rhrifrtiafl
Catechetical Instructions . for old and

Jeruit missionaries erected a rine cathe-jth- e care of Herr jak0b Schreiner. of the
dra1 near Canton. Soon afterward a mob Rcval Hof Theater of Vienna, in the

to pull It down, inls was not J girning Qf isos; and the play was given
because the common people were intoler- - j fol the ftrst timo jn Ju!y of the following
ant of the Roman Catholic religion, but sllmrner. ;

because the spire of the new cathedral ,.The nttie band of vintners, gardeners
was very tall and they feared the disturb- - lan(? nerdsmen gJve a really wonderful ex-an- ce

of the 'fung-shu- e.' This 'fung-shu- e, ;hiMt1on of naturalness and ease, so tnat

that the Disciples undertooiycung should be . Introduced Into everv ion KneesiocKion . in i"fwo nofltnra have
church of the Island. Most Important of
all Is the work of the schools. There is
no,reason, absolutely no reason, why in

v still startles us. We are not equipped perfectly clear and Irresistible, and the
to discuss the matter intelligently. The declaration of Christ that her faith
statement seems to be a contradiction made the woman whole is as simply
of natural law as we apprehend It, but true as tna-- t a. magnet attracts bits of

f2X may be (ln accord with a higher iron- - G4 made the universe;
Taupe of natural Jaws of which we 'ore. In a'well defined sense, the
have as yet only a dim glimpse. t verse Is saturated with power and wls- -

The subject has a growing Interest. m beauty and love. We look at the
It has been asserted by those who flower, the harvest, the ocean, and we

i orontv-thre- e J6"
a country so thoroughly Catholic as Cuba, Wr. nnatorless. The Pf,liko electricity, is supposed to be attract-nh- e Bpectator assists in awe and sorrow

ed by high points, such as pagodas, tall lni traelc Btorv of the nassion and religious instruction should be banished . , i, times iHi W
buildings, and the crests of high ridges." death of his Lord." from the schoolroom, and If the United cnangeu nauuo m t

J31 t. .i -- tr,a times.This superstition, says the writer, Is not VI uimit tuuvThe play opens with a scene at the tomb States authorities should persist in taking
see God. Man was also made by God, kenfined to the common people,, but per-- such a step. Catholics throughout the pasior is in ma -- "- - . m:

- . flA and lUCof Lazarus, with Martha and Mary beforevades every grade and condition of socleand is the bit of Iron which has in It United States will be Justified in regard
ing It as an act of hostility to their re

think they know that faith Is a de-
creasing quantity, and there Is a boast
In the air that the less faith we have
the more reasonable we are. This,

. however Is an Illusion. Confidence in

membersnip is
free from debt.

. .

' . . , f Rorfeicy11

Its entrance. Jesus enters; "a slight,
graceful figure of medium height, with
the gentle, mournful eyes and soft brown
beard of Hoffman's picture,' and raises

ty. from the coolie, to the highest man-
darin. Indeed, the Chinaman is a com-
pound of superstitions, and to the disturb-
ance of these by the "foreign devils" Mr.

the mysterious essence of the magnet.
As the iron and the magnet are drawn
to each other, so are God and the hu- -

ligion, an act attributable only to Ignor-
ance or bigotry. I do not maintain that

A. W. Kieruiu - ,the church should control schools estabLazarus from the tomb, invoking a bless- -
SrTue-e- nttrihiitoB th Biimrislnir nnll-fo- r.dogmas may have lost its hold, but man 8oul- - last Thursday arter j- -

lished or supported by the Government,The writer continues:f ltrn revolt whlr h hna rlsrvn WUa A cmrtdpn inV ani a Prayer.
tne missioua mThe silence is only broken by a strain- - but I contend that the religiously homo--

fire throughout the Chinese empire. He
ed breath here and there, as if one had i freneous cnaracter or tne population ae- -

confidence In fundamental prin-
ciples Is a flooding- - tide. Men are
searching the universe with telescope

.
--and microscope to find out the truth of

says:
If the Iron surrounds itself with a

non-conducti- ng substance It becomes a
stranger to the magnet and is unin-
fluenced by it, but if it throws off the
nnn-rnndnr- tnr It In tmnsfnrine anrt

sm Mu on r,.w,ii 'really looked on the miracle: and the cur-- rranas inai ri gious instruction snouia
b-- i Imparted therein, and I further declare

under Bishop Rowe.
charge of the new litt le

Peter's-by-the-Se- a, &
comnletlon last year. -tain falls before the sigh f relief findsrcliglon. and certainly what Is religion to

.things. They have followed the nar that the State has absolutely no right to
control schools established by privateone may be superstition to another

: row road if the finite far enough to the life of the magnet is felt in its every Whatever it 13, it takes a strong hold up- money, nor has our Government the right
'discover that somewhere there must be particle. The soul Is today encased in0" tne Chinaman. It is part of his clvill- -

villi. una uii uuvugu liiiicidi
tableaux, divided by two short intermis-
sions, the excitement grows more pain-
fully tense."

These tableaux, partly in music, partly
in Biblical paraphrase, trace the life of

vtsitea ine bum'""- - ---

MAric. rle t-- an Infinite, and they are beirinnlnir to tho nt rtrmbr anA it. nimsc, cousiuenng ins uty uib uy i
his deaconate n,"jB Mfd

to interfere with laws existing ln - Cuba,
or to impose our own school laws upon
the island. If religion is to flourish, in Cu-
ba, it must be" implanted in the minds of
the people at the age of childhood."

alty to tradition and the tenacity with
which he holds to the customs of his an

return to Alaska mChrist in a very realistic way to the clicestors, that there should arise disturb-- j
' (i

nnntnn of LoB AM? Jmax ln the crucifixion scene, which haswhen witharces a new people come in
their new religion and establish them- - the effect of aweing the people, who feel
selves around him? Doubtless Tung- - !as thougn transported 1.P00 years back to WAIT.

feel that the goal will not be reached ness and greed. The purpose of reli-unt- ll

the finite and the Infinite clasp gion is to destroy this foreign and de-ban- ds.

When that end is reached we basing substance and open the heart to
. shall have many a secret which we the entrance of God, that the two may
now grope for in the darn, a religion to become one, each enjoying the presence
be trusted in all emergencies, as the of the other. Religion therefore is the
captain of a vessel trusts the North most natural and the most helpful
star, and a faith so perfect that we can thing In the world, and no man is real-liv- e

above temptation and die with a ly normal until he becomes religious.

shue has much to do with the uprisings wuvary. pan is stuu.ea wun great
fervor and devotion, and this year. In andThe clouds may be low over valleyof the secret orders. It is impossible for

armed member of tne j,Church Men's I- - ftS

his old home in Maine-- ,
fi

church deserted for t Jy
back W

people settling
a Chinaman to be anything but peaceable
and happy when his 'fung-shu- e' is undis-
turbed and propitious."

hill.
The voice of the ice-fetter-ed brooks may

grow still;
The snow may be deep in the pathway

particular, great care has been taken.
Srys the writer:

"Fully 300 actors will take part in rep-
resentations from the life of Jesus, which
will be given in the mornings of the same

He swept out e- - --m. smne on our ups. Perfect faith makes you a partaker! ,t knishod OH ic . JtlTHE RELIGION PREFERRED IX
CHINA. before.jvi tne siege oi uuaa, in iwa, tne gar- - of God--

a power and wlsdom It changes ! dars on which the passion play will occu- - And winter may close on our hearts more called a meeting.
Religion in China, according to the ' ny the afternoons. Dr. Richard von Kra and more.

But winter must pass, and the darkness
must fly.

We can watt for the springtime; our

man with a nean - -

resulted in the cofJ
seven people, if
church. m

Bishop Fowler

most accurate observers, appears b have Hk of Vienna whose splendid work in the
resolved Itself largely Into a worship of pieparatlon of mystery-play- s has fceen
spirits, and the practice of magic. The known for many years in Austria has ar-sjirl- ts,

and the practise of magic. The ranged the text which will accompany
indigenous Confucianism, overgrown to the tableaux. - A very large chorus has
some extent by the later system of Hindu been trained to a remarkable degree of

nson was in me uiresi siraus. your whole outlook. You and He go
scurvy had become epidemic, and there hand in hand through life, through
seemed to be nothing left but eurren- - trouble, sorrow, bereavement, and
der. The prince saved the day by an hand in hand through the valley of

. appeal to the faith of his soldiers. He shadows into the sunlit land of ed

a few drops of pur wa-- nity. No one can be at his best until
ter to the afflicted, assuring them that he has that kind of faith. Then earth
Jt was an infallible cure for the dread has a glory of its own, and heaven be- -

hope cannot die.

The briers may climb round tho gate we
uuddhism. seems eventually to have i excellence, the costumes are to b of ab- - would pass, Saxon situation ---J

sclute historical accuracy, and the seen With close , twining tendrils, and rank greatest tmvi'gyfil
Christian era since1 1 ease. Such was their confidence in COmes the welcome home of the worn growing, grass.

But what are the briers? They die whilethe remedy that the effect produced ana weary pilgrim.
ery and staging, under the direction of
artitts connected with the Vienna Hof
Theater, promise the most perfect setting
possible." '

First, the con"---- -
opened tne nd, 'i

chance. r1 i. lwas our

shared with It a tendency to degenerate
Into lower religious forms. Mr. II. W.
Lewson, writing In the London Telegraph,
gives the following picture of Chinese re-
ligious customs as he lately saw them. He
says: j

"In the course of centuries the great re-
ligious systems have become utArly de-
based and have had tfi accommodate
themselves to the encrusted superstitions
of the masses. Buddhism, which ln its

ThisFort foumici. : fnr
Anglo-Saxo- n race

The Presbyterian church In the Unit-
ed States having the largest member-
ship is Bethany, in Philadelphia, with
3047. Its pastor is Dr. Dickey, who
was moderator of the last General

was immediate. The garrison was
made whole in a few days, and as a
fighting force it was ready for victory.

The medicine which achieved this re-

sult was not a drug, but a thought. In
some way as yet unknown to science
the belief that a cure had been fouud
was clorHy followed by the cure Itself,
and those in whom actual disease had
been produced by one state of mind

use. uniro. tbe F--j
unifiedMaine. This tf

we watch.
And break --from the hinges, and fall

from the latch. T

Then, glad for our trial, we enter the
portal.

We can wait to be happy; cur life is im-mort- al.

If earth's joy were delayed till we whis-
pered, "Too later

If death touched our hands as they open-
ed the gate, ,

If from springtime and gladness our souls
should be riven,

Something brighter and better would wait
us In Heaven.

Mabel Earle.

A ROMAN CATHOLIC ON CUBA.

The religion of the people wno inhabit
the islands of Cuba and Porto Rico is al-
most exclusively Roman Catholic; but
with a change of sovereignty has come a
change ln the Intimate relationship which
for many hundred years has bound church
and government together. The new po-

litical status of the Islands has already
affected their ecclesiastical status ln sev-
eral ways. Besides some still unsolved

Baxon race anu

work. It me ted tb?
01

ments In the furnaceGOD'S WAYS.

essence Is full of truth and beauty, has
lost In China all that has attracted to itmany unsatisfied minds. Of Buddhjst
terrples there are plenty in every Chinese
city, and on all the prominent heights
and pinnacles Buddhist monasteries have
been built, but everything about them
save their sites is grotesquely hideous and

all Americans one. pi
Anrfo-Saxo- n is to .restored to ,namely, hopelessness-w- ere shlnlne hills of day:
neace. Together tn"health by another and a better state of The evil cannot brook delay.
knd prevent theproblems relating to education, the law ofThe good can well afford to wait.

John O. Whittier.
ailnd.

The incident amply Wustrates the unimpressive. Tawdry pictures and mon- - marriage, and church property, certain
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PRINCESS HERMOUTHIS'S FOOT
S"T

"Alas! No. My Jewels, my rings, my father, who made me a majestic inclina-ba-gs

of gold and silver have ah been tlon of the head. ,
atclen from me," replied the Princess "I have found my foot! I have found my
llermouthis with a sigh. foot!" cried the princess, clapping her'I r.ncess," I cried, "I have never un-- little hands in fond Joy. Monsieur asJustly kept the foot of any one. Even rt turned it to me."

jthcugh you have not the five louis which f he races of Keme, the races of Nasha--
t

A Truly Unique Paper Weight How it Was!

Finally Exchanged.

ii iui me, i surrender u to you with a si, an mose aarit nauens, bronze, copper,
geed grace. I would be despicable to make repeated in chorus, "The Princess Her--
so beautiful a princess as llermouthis mcutl.is has found her foot."
lame." i r Xlsouthros himself seemed moved. He- I delivered this little speech in a tone raised his dull eyelids, passed his Angers
s j reverential and courteous that it sur-- through his mustache and let. fall on mepilsed the lovely Egyptian.' h3 eyes weighted with centuries.

She turned upon, me a glance full of "By Orus, dog of the Infernal, and by
gratitude, and her eyes flashed with blu- - Ttr.et, daughter of the Sun and of Truth,
isll fire. Kha riL- - V.. tr V I . v. r thou Art a hraVA anil n(rniHAJ 1J

1 - F 4 - I . k - .. aa ii ..aw I a

i ; th-- - wail of ;i rat that has swallowed
a The oM Iharaon will not be,time yielded claimed Tharabh.itself to hr r,ri uu - extending to hi.
i i. i ; tit. He loved his daughter, that dear
;ii. n."

woman putting on her sock, adjusted it Pter, terminated by a lotus-flowe- r.

ti her limb with much detritv sh.. "What dost thou wish as reward?"
of dreams

I had trolled Idly IntoVme of tho- -
.hops called. In the Parisian (tla'.ir,

fcO Utterly unintelligible to the reft of

franc, srlc-a-bra- c ehops. Vou hae
doublleaa glanced throuitu the w.iinuw
of avme of these shop. In com; to

since It i. the fashion to tuy an-

tique furniture, and the very smaibst

ou speak of him a If were ' .you h,t,.er F;lledtook tw0 or h t wUh that aadac,tjr. ; though old you aurely ro m to assure herself that she really was herein nothing is impossible,rot tra.-i- your origin to the pyramida of nor ,arm.. hand IIermoutni
I demand- -
rrv.A i jI - - w X it3 liallUI rppond.-d- , laughinp, on the h bari v - for the foot .me t ma m..F.,pt

tl.H'shfiM of the phop who 4 uri rrrii.v,l M..i:i.,it jPhAimnh rnrn fvi wirlv hi la i.I ..turn...! t, nv w...,rt .U t V - ai tllj inuuiituon. HHU - - "' e'ojr cjfv liiastonishment at my pleasantry, and atmy acmana.fcls ol Ugi-- to have hia "Middle
A" room. It la something Unit keep

I -- ood th.. of tl, Mivine ITIm-.-- omt tTn.Shtttry
r,?.ouVh,r"a ;v.f.!:;:":.,,tv ?.-.- when soUi.u itroeto the linn a the amithy, the uphol- -

V i II r fl in th iulfinr ..f I

articles it for- - ' " " .u.w. omeefr.ur.h, commenced, tt-- rs UZ m "n
pott.n and sent to post in the drawe- r- ,ilv r e.v ,"e WW

rot an uncommon error with absent-mln- d- f. ?"J? ,,.'jll",e yOU re
ed m fnot e'ed gentlemen. The iftct charmltiK. i

atrrer'a tore, tho rhemiat's latoralory.
the artiot's atudlo. In these n,Htrlou
dim, where the shutters admit a pruden:

"From what country art thou, and what
is trine age?"

"I am French, and I am 27 years old,
venerable Pharaoh."

"Twenty-seve- n years, and he wishes tomarry the Trincess Hermouthis, who Is
30 centuries," exclaimed simultaneously allthe thrones and all the circles of nations.Hermouthis alone did not seem to findmy request improper.

"If thou wert only 2000 years old," re-
plied the king. "I would willinelv civa

- r Tliis seemed a most natural nronositinnJ' ' half-la- y. Ihe dual ) the ih.ty most no- - oiM Knd romantic.
I dor.ned a flowery mornine-roh- o whirh

tl.ntic than the eulcurea. and tno old deecnded into the street and began to f, . .me VVr'
.

haraot.es(iue air, I hast- -
IM.NKSrf rK(VEl HKIl t'NDOINO. r tree la vounter than th. mahoiranv momenade with the orowr aravltv and '.T. J . ' . orae. AUrK!cri ':PPrs. ar4iper. i sai.l to the Frineess H,ih'whkh arrived yesterday from Amer.ca. iiriae t ti iiiau wnu una ovrr an uttssv r- - t.. , .

The shop of my bric-a-bra- c1 merchant by to whom he bows the ineffable advan-- j ,,,, LTJ ,, ro,lowuhtr- -i If. rolne n Maa'iuerude Waa Dls thee the princess, but the disparity is too--

veritable Sapernaum; all ages and tnge of possessing a fraction of th Prin- - trnm h L"' " ,uY. " tulcnea Kreat an en it is necessary that ourmvereil 5he Wan Ifonorel. was

m i . f. I Y.

,; - n ' r fill--
i , r .rv I k

it t M4 iv"iln(f mi
, ! di n f1 v ;

i for rurtnlni,
,f ., y wool,
i, i ' .r f ' M'wm-- f' il.y'a

ail nations were give n rendezvous; an ceaij Hermouthis daughter of Pharaoh. , Rnd Vt unon the .e3v"1 auShters marry husbands who last. TouIH'lxiruh ftnminn, nn rnuiej to r.truatan lamp of red earmenware resieu uiuse hoi. itossessuiK, ieii, .1 , . . , . . . " not Know now to Dreserva vnnraif- -

cit. . . . . . ..i.. i t r , ure ucrBit. . it is on IV 111st " iha a. . . . - " - 'irie i oniineni.ii army n nmrri nnar on m urt-p- ut Douie wnoae eoony panels rifi-ns- ni lamuuMj rjpuau, luu iaald "that I replace dw, my nesn is nara as basalt my bonesyour paper-weig- ht. . . . .1 . u . . ... 1 1 ... I --l.4lf.lllm.a In IK. . . . . n. . . An. I tl... t; ... on line oars 01 steeL I will be hreeentP-I- Willi lifi or tn moat dunning RIM rrrijr vuuinru ujr coppt-- r ma- - iiuiv-.v- v. ... w..., i K. 1.-- i

brtive of Tighter Tor the can or r.D-- '. vuvn u tuis --v. v. " """ " l" i eeie as an adder'snurhaianiN airaipknil ! 1 f ..n.1.1-- In hav the foot of n miimmv mi h 4 rifnk ski wtZ rfeH lhC ,aSl day of the world with thert' ad 4.he faS? that I had while Lvlng. ulerty. rne rnn-n- -i in n Ma-wcnu-
- - : "i: " vl Fortumttelv. I was diverted from the! ur 1om tim w oil

i.t'i'ii. nliif armind it.
regiment nd served three year be- - thought of recent purchase by meet-- jtn plrul- - an4 Clirv!ng9 of h aves and my
f.re It was known that the brave eolJ- - rptilea. An embossed Japanese armor Ing several friends. I went to dine with
ler wnn a wonan. Hh was taken 111 In wintered In a corner, bisque cuplds and tr m, for poor, indeed, would have bin
Phllidelphlrt, and the ho-j.l- t.il rure? nmphs, grote?.pi, Cbineee figures, crack- - their fare had they dined with me.
had pronounced h r dead, but a slight 1 vaaea. i up of Baxe and of o.d Sevres When I returned in the evening my

t f t i" . r lin of dew.
Mi it (lie nn'4 wurm

nes of an arrow through grayish wnace Z L . 8 S"1 ,.la8t longer

biarne d.st.ng.i.hable against 'h- - nwSorecor Z'rsTotV
We had arrfve.1. "l10".8 howTto decompose thy being- -
The Princess led n.e to a mountain of my Sehold tSZ 1X

rost granite, where there appeared an bv IThand irf lnLith'f S me
opening so narrow and so straight that BtmynngentvrS

ri.Kint.ill blue;
ntli plnnti, gurgUrig nttrartej the doctor s attfn- - "uupo iw minr im urnmu. in r.rain was auii ana neavy a vague wnui. U ", i.

I

ii,.
liMii. r. . II' ak.i..,1.1 d M'T..i a in iwo.

,,lll I' l' "I " ' 'I 'I 1'.

tlm; he plnre hln hand over her r.ettrt,
ami finding to hi rurprlse an Innrr
MnUtrout tightly rtmpresilnc h--

brraat, ripped It open. She wan Imsie- -

fm.'uuhius enone greni jHpanine piait-- oi uneniaj periume delicately ticKicd my
Hue and red. relieved by tracings cf gold olfactory machinery. The warmth of therxt th.m tnamiU of Palissy, clumber had slightly freed the bitumen
r renentlrnc erp nt and llzardi In re- - and the myrrh in which the foot had been
lif. Ca '!. a of silver embroidered silk. waahtHl. and the perfume 4000 years had
waves of brooatell jratterid Hith eh.n- - not destroyed. The dream of Egypt was

,,' f i " nun.

. i - i i 1 ' v r t mom 1'iml-ff- . ILitely removed to the matron's apart- -
. iy a i '.rip crmi'l yoriii H I n ir ;

I i.i in. I. roond in i tni-- menti, where everything win done for ln: heads by a crop ray of sunlight, por- - eternity. Its odors had the solidity of
her comfort. Th commanding fTk-e- r trlt of all epochs In frams more or granite and were as lasting,
uton learning th.it his Aide a worn- - " Urn,.,,l,'"1 miU'1 uish their yel- - x wa8 Boon ,n the blackest chamber of

sculptured obe8ks minted it out. Tend and soughTto X :

Hermouthis lighted a torch and began' "t'h. ther. enraged sleeper! is it neces.to walk before me. In this living rock sory that ou allow your snores to bewere corridors the walls of which were heard In the middle of the street and tocovered with hieroglyphics and allegori- - erd off fireworks in one's ears? It Iscal processions. The work must have oc- - after midday; have you forgotten, thenci;pied thousands of men for thousands that you promised to come and take meoi years. These corridors, almost Intsp-- to See the Knnniyh Ishlaan n i t a

sleep. For an hour or so all was dark-lut- s.

Oblivion and Nothingness deluged
me with their vague gloom. Gradually,
however, my intellectual obscurity clear- -

- - lcw ariiin.an granted her an honorable discharge. Tnw n.rt.nant folt0wed me cautiously
anl presented her with a letter from aitrif th..-- tortuous passageway between
Washington ommending her service!, the piles of furniture, guiding with his
The humble soldier stood before Mm hands the hnsardoua flight of my coat-- ir.able in length, led to a square cham- - dor' -

ru okoj, uicaiiia wsu iu iuui 11 l.r In Iha .nt r .. v,i,.u nii i .1 . J - - ... . .. . ...in, .Mnin even fllted with tears and aiia. watrning my elbows w.th the anx

, im. lifil l"i iTi ll"
, . t;i 'i'l that atr:iy.

ft, frni lti hl! aloft,
m u.n-l'.li- y I've by il.iy.

lull Mtll lint'e.

VNTU SXIUHKI. IIOH.4KTT1.

. i;it. from a beryl aton.

V. i nno greai a uiu noi tninK OI It again,lifcfttly with their silent wings. wells. These we descended by means of ponded, putting on my coat. "we will
The eyes of my spirit opened and I saw winding stairways leading to other. cham- - rrc I have the admission tickets here onthanked him him icx attention of the antiquary and themy time, bagging

ueLrer. He was an odd figure that mer-ger fellow soldleni bs ciB ,,e nd an enormou9 nea,1 ba,,ito auk that my room cieariy. a wouia nave oeueveu ners, irom which more corridors branch- - my desk."
old. and that he ask them to tell him, -- n,, .-- .. -- urTUndi hv halo of thin, rryseif awake but for a vague perception eu The walls here were aIro eoverl I advanced slowlv to rin Viom.
f she had dons aught that was unb- - whlte hair, which Intensified the bright wn,ch told m I6lPt Rn tna Bom"

..hi o tiiy p: 'r",n tny cn romlnir a woman. Thin was don, and salmon hue cf his akin; the w"hole giving in," aooui , napiwn. xuk
with prodigious marks which no " living imagine my amazement, when In the placeeye could see, and which the dead alone the mummy's foot which I had bought
had time to read during eternity. tn day before, I saw the little figure or

?.re?n Pa.ste. P"t there by the PrincessWe finally entered a salon so vast, so
it !i'an- -

hi painter pit f lh realm of her comrades and ofneers declart him an air of patriarchal simplicity, con- - tv "J?J? "i"1 a headache, which I attrib- -
thelf respect for her was nnboonded. tradlcted. however, the twinkling of u.edt n yellowfc,n 't hlch ,hone naturally enough to seyera glasses Ht rmouthis!4f'a. I

t wn,( vt md anil n range of
high, so immeasurable, that we could not
fathom its limits. Rows of monstrous'col- -upon nrr ,,, ,.- - A nr a ia -- m,iiine nose nuc- - l cnampagne wnicn i naa aruna to un

army shs returned to her mother's ,h ririni
.

tvn. it;. bn,t. tin known gods and to future success uirins extended as rar as eye could reach, J - A POSER.and art reflect the spirit lone home, atrlvlng to escape the calumny itint&, covered with projecting cordsMike 1 sr'anced about the room with an inter- -
Micn tremDiea livid jets of

flame, the brilliant lights revealingM.KI..K r.llnva.! he afnaiilar eareer. At- - Hi. .1,1... Mn , nt violin tha 'tu uuiihub tnuicu w jusvu. i'vnaaa'vaa m - -- aaaw mmm e v aw "t - . .. . 1t .ptnta n. tiMt southern race wnicn
if ter General Washington becams pses-- rails resembling those terminating the "J ol lo!or aH about Incak-ulabl- e depths
4 UU an l fov are ganlua holleet bel1 m vt- -

"Pa!" '
"Tea?"
"Who loses all the fault that every-

body finds?"
Ident hs wrote a most cordial letter U membranous wing of a bat-h- ad the "M" " 1"". 7 .:. The Princess Hermouthis

tlOIIM llJTi honj X !
. . "

.thefto ' 1 or na gioDe 01 "u"1motion of disquietingtrembling age, ..1,Mrs. Oannett (Deboran fampsonsns watr-color- a glittered beneath theirHi of Thnimht and Truth thy a . v . avuauiiaui;i;. V1 y pyeHhaving married In the meantime), in- - .,,,.,, h ' - than hcmlan glass; the curtains dropped lanUn4 hull anwtlf becoming accustomed to the crepuscularvltln "nolrt Phurtleft" to visit him. iol(-ta- .P ri.w. when thev closed V-Hy- . All'had the air of sleep and calm.h Cbrtmina'a aad snd aluler aeng
She accented and was treated with the ... mmtt nra,i0. obieet-- an onvx dish. Suddenly this tranquil interior seemedi.twq hnl1 live. The brotherhood

naii-oa- y, 1 oegan to discern the objects.
1 saw, seated upon their thrones, thekings of the subterranean races; theyf art greatest honors by the prescient and a Venetian glaas. a Bohemian plate. Th's d.1,tJ;rb' he Taln"if KnK.rcakd YZ

CARNEQIE'S IDEA.

Men who are the architects of their
own fortune do not suffer from a laclc
of "sand" In the beginlngr. .

mat of greater names than thine; queer old fellow had an air so profound- - r. th,e Jf wo "nrresidents of Washington. were grand old men, shriveled and black
with naphtha and bitumen; their headiMl ainaf

a inrrv soul like thine 'haJl
ly cabalistic, so like that of a rabbi, that X V "- -.

alk ot the curtain ,medpinshe seemed to have worn it three centhr-- eyes
V of metal, watchful as I for that whichTOU.KT TAI1LR SBCRET8.dart

jum and aotemn light that maketh and 'Will you buy nothing today. Monsieur? a? a,bout fc"r' My.f'!!n,cihaaPI!ne1
fere Is a curious --agger, whose blade oa de".on whic,h 1 placed SHE MELTED.

were crowned with golden ornaments,
they were bedizened with breast-plat- es

ar.e neck-piece- s, blazing with precious
stones. Their eyes had the fixity of the
Sphinx, and their beards were whitened
by the snows of ages. Behind them,
thelt embalmed subjects appeared up-
right In the stiff, cramped postures of

the foot of the Hermouthis.ilk. . e.m. votinai ih... groove,rare of man to dwell with god a
Ways of Defylnf Tan, Bunburn

Prickly Heat.
There are aome articles whkh

cenerallr deemed necessary for
imr. fer the blood to drip through; these In- - td ' UonlM' ,f8

dentatlona on the other side to tear out embalmed 40OO years was greatly
.k- - it,, a. ! nh- - agitated; it. contracted itself and leaped

ore
tnsW Aulium Umlth, Itt The Flook- -

Sam. To sec. Miss Jonsing-- , she was
on her dignity, at fust - ""

Pete. An how did yo' break de Ice?
Sam. I done axed her to hab Ice-

cream.
summer 1M to havs on her toilet tabK iswn; , u - Uv. we.non. of .rood llut on tire papers like a frightened

frog. One would have believed- - It In con- - Egjptlan art preserving eternally the at-
titude prescribed in the hierarchical code.and there are many luxuries the steel, and It would do very well with your

vi .a. v i... ..m.in.i isa ,hr. ... . Ki- -. th. t.a.k.ntt .wnr oirt i. tact with a voltaic battery. I iieard dls- -

Ul Hllll.il e t,...wm. a.. tlnotlv th- - K,. If, Behind these subjects mewed, flapped and j

s.itered the cats, Ibises and crocodiles, IIshed secrets of a few. very beautiruL It Is from josepn or lie- - " . V" ",
1 .No toilet table Is complete without ra. and Is superb work!" 11 "le! eV,i "-."X0-

0!?
RIDICULOUS CLAIM.i ppilmUl," aM the farmer, tm

borax; It softens th water and re-- "No, I have plenty of weapons and . V . 4 '
moves gresa, from ths face wlthaot ttols of carnage. What I Ish Is a little yin ,ft,nd"'"nirfr "ft PaP":
psrchlnic the skin as ammonia Is apt fgure-so- me object or other to serve as "nd,n5. 'r.om, "at.ura

maoe more monstrous still by their
swathing of bands.

All the Pharaohs were there Cheop3,
Chephrenes, Psammetlchus, Sesostris,
Amenoteph all the dusky rulers of the
pyramid. On a still higher platform were

"ly. "I man that tiarntnes
a n' gives you the right kind

ie."
l rnu m. nn an optlclsn?" ask- -

lltiio ton.

that feet should move without limbs.

"The Camel claims to be self-made- ,"

said the Hippopotamus to the Giraffe.
"Does he?"
"Yes; says he humped himself."

in do. a paper-wel- s ht. I cannot bear the imita.

seated the kings contemporaneous with the
deluge Chronos and Xlsouthros and Tu- -

IU 'sure your cold cream is mads from tio bronxe, which the stationers sell and l,fantntof "t something strangely
Vegetable fat. and that you keep a suf- - WMch one Invariably finds upon the coun- - alcJr,l, I.car;

hand for Suddenly I saw the folds of one of myflclently generous quantity on t.rs.--
different uses. A llttls eold The old dwarf searching among his an-- curtains tremble. I heard a stamping, as

"ream and before real ' Pson who went lame. I must con-ov- er

rubbed on ths skin puffed tk.ue. places me some
with rlcs powder will do much birn.es. or aa he says, some bit. of mala- - Jew I was alternately warm and cold I

1 ri,in... ii- - an unknown breath at my back. My

bal Cain, who preceded it." The beard of
Xlbouthros had grown to such a length
hat it had already made seven times the

Captain Staysail: "Yes, madam, the
needle of the compass always points to-th-e

north."
Miss Sweetthing: "How interesting!

ful bow to the advocate "luckily for
Brooklyn Life.

'I 'In. An nptlmlat must be aom
.' I f a, trtd.".

A

' Hir iltlnre, in many laymen
'rt' awny from church and so
;piin,a(,ra lr beromlnif mori and

turn of the granite slab on which hetnwnril Dreveniina aunuuru. criii. iuihf iniiv iimuu inu v. ... t . , , -- . ,

leaned, pensive and drowsyThe vitse summer girl will aavt or a kind of jade, incarnations or uranma : -
11 1..... 1.. r r.K i.mon lutrs nit f v.hn.i ver fit for that usatre. so Pd' nd w advancing the strangest

fifllNlt l"Hlir V af - W ' w " - til, 11V. Vi en. na n laytnflna Further back, through the misty fog of
eternitie3, I vaguely distinguished the
seventy-tw- o kings destined never to dis

r f ular!

on her toilet table every morning. II far from divine, of keeping In piaco my '" -
" a yun of a deep coffeewill draw the Inflammation from prick- - ,irers and letters.

ly heat, as well as .ubdue a too mddy I was hesitating between a porcelain color of perfect beauty, recalling the pur-comple-

It will remove stains from drtgon dotted with w.rta. and a little "t Egyptian type. The corners of her
or nails, and. If used dally with Mexican fetich, abominable enough, rep. J1'"1 .i..w iti .n. rrnth i th. niirf. the rati WltzlHout- - her eyebrows as toseem blue; her

appearwith their seventy-tw- o peoples.
After allowing me some m'.nutes to enRrlmnlone Kxattlyf I fear

I asked for one small, precious kiss
Upon my bended knee; and she,
"Get up; you 're only wasting time!'
What meant she, can you answer me?

joy this strange scene, the Princess Herleien hnv to take up the prob- -
m 11 (.1 fan " " ' ........... ... v . - . H.t . J noo.l., r. mouthis presented me to Pharaoh, her1I..W ahull we make the church- -

liva to the mlnlnters T"
of the cuticle, rut In water It Is .pln-- all!, when I perceived a charming loot. -
did as a or taken lnter..a.iy. wMch at first I took for a fragment of an cian In its outline. One might have taken
wo t.bl 'spoonfuls In a glass of water antique Venu.. It had the beautiful sd-- for a statue of Corinthian bronze. If

- ...in ni ..r. a. mild .11.1. urn hirh arivea to the norentlne one had not recognized beyond a doubt.
MR. DOOLEY ON A' lifelike no in the prominent cheek bones and alightpurgative. bronie that warm appearance

The victim of .unburn should provldo p.eferaMe to the verdigris tone of ordl- - ' the hieroglyphic race
. ... ImSaTlneS 01 tne OanKS 01 the ISlle.a i 1. 11 a.,L la m.tft- - -- .. ttmnv. avhltl nn. esmtlv

nii'H,i:i.f)i,j4 rAi.
v Jn. kti.n -- Iat hiflutln Mrs.

am tuittln' on lots ob airs.
' 'Mi' t 1 sit Jea' like white

J"hn.n. -- ir'm' Wot nm her

j;; SOCIETY SCANDALv- - to relV--V; he, mlaeryTVapeckny ;atue.7n putrefaction. It had a satinlike Her arms, slender and round. l!k those
when combined with linseed oil. . gk. It. form wa. round and polished a. VZ'rJ i7.Cfl... . .. i- - niiiir k iha i. vi.aioa r.r twenty renturles. band,

' . " .r'n ; . J. U.V ;;v. : been a bormthlan brass r hair was plaited; on her bosom hung
" . . i...i .i..n .k- - r ,. mi,i,n. nr. norham a n Idol of green paste, which, from itsliar II 1. if-- T Klf)s ii ll4lia-fV- '. " -, mm sja, a l JA vv - m

Taken ntefnilly. Two teaspoonfuls In railing of Lyalppua! 'a?vc" lashe?' s recognizable

a quart of water makes an excellent --This foot Is what I wish." I said to the "'8n"""r"B '
KM shone on her forehead, and somer ... ....K- - -- ui- a...Mi. r. .h. ,.w-- A at m. with an Iron- -

i.iikm - Why, de. moat
I f evih hrerd obt Fhe am .thi iTchlnV which tooic demanded object of paint were visible with the tintIculsrly to th re-- ic air .. I up the y traces

suits from contact with poison Ivy. Tnis exam'ne It more cio.eiy. " " "
.. 1.,.!. ......I aa a al.al.a f w. - anrnrl..,! at Ita 1'irhtneafl. It WAS AS tO her COSUfmC, It

tlcn,' he says; an' th' hired man , just
grazed him on th' dure shtep.

"Well, Willum Waldorf Asthor was that
mad, he wint down to his pa-ap- er office
an says he, 'I want to put in an Item,
he says, an he put it in. 'It Is wished,'
he says, 'to be apprehtnded,' he says, 'be
these desirous not to have been misin

"Well, sir, I guess I'm not up on etl-tet- ,"

said Mr. Dooley.
"How's that?' demanded Mr. Hen-ness- y.

"I've been readin' about Willum Wal-dc- rf

Asthor," replied Mr. Dooley, "an
th' throuble he had with a la-a- d that

r" " . .i .i Kale Z,f .ml at.i 1. a foot of flesh, an em-- enough. Imagine a pa!r of white panta--
lw ' ' " - :r: "JV - r, i,nnf let., with little bands embroidered

r hiiland f ' non-suppo-

' -- a .1
m. ri'nnr.Tlo.v.

' M il thn Chlneae statesman.' ""'I only cvomprormSs this
" iii..l th Weat)rn diplomat.

--- - - -uu"y- - . . hIllc.k mnd red hleroelvnhles. starched
formed, he says, 'concernln' th recentpletVw ttvTrVn. :;dN;ralmos7rmpe;cepUbie"gauffer,ng withl.i r tly'Snln. It --"en, ths water, add. brll- - ofl.ttle hand- -. The toe. were am all and t, . g&t BO fre; bummed his way into his party. Ye see, 'appearance iv Cap Sir Mi..s at me party,'

lianry to mt aa-- .on iii..i. - ue.ir.ir. r. ....... i... i rfr,.m- - i hoard the falaetto Hinnlssy. Willum Waldorf Asthor give a he says, 'that twas not be tnetnst faia:Cap Sir Mills come to be on th' site,' hetie fragrance to the person
a. a a.mll.inaf tea would peacefully

i mi. .n.n.n th- - ancient war-ga- ve the voice of the merchant of bric-a-br- ac re-lPo- rty at his large an' commojlous house i rather.' he savs. 'throuch a de- -Dnilirr. I i" l'" .. .- - . allnir In mr.nnlrninm rafraln th. Tihroao . ... . ; " - - 't"l traimf,.r their labors to In London. That s where be lives in Blre 0n tn part iv Cap Sir Mills to butt
London though he ns a hotel In New j Into a party to which his Invitation was

Is highly recommended f o a slight etrect like inai or a oiro. me - - --

by expirlenced mosaulto warriors o .,1- -. faintly .tre.ked with Invisible hatch- - JfnltcS;hivs defied their enemies for years t9 H g.. showed that It had never touched -- h
mnh iiin l:e aoout inree nours oeiure twas wni--York, where ye can see half th' State lv

TIIK UKAHuN.
lion. vampnor ii '""' - - ..mrlmr.thn .nnarltlon hart but on foot

ten,' he says.
"Well, now, ye'd think that was all

right, wudden't ye? Ye'd say Asthor
acted mild whin he didn't take down his

Ioway near anny night, they tell me.

Well, he give this party on a gran' scale,
v..,v . ...t elathara lv food an!lot, m'a father keep other limb being broken off at theseeping w.y inrm ii.ij r " '' ' " . " . - h..' . w i . a. v.:. i a.tr. v.t Vrn v ih Ihe foot Of the

"ernnr t. . n in pmiiiina ni'-i- r uuri., i - ankle
A Place should he found on Tf ry toll-- Princes. Hermouthla." .a'd the merchant

. . . . m - i - m W...... a. .i.K - rv-- anaor flllnr on m. hla owlish Bne B pproached the table where the'' -- T. admirers?
6 f ; 'gcold Ice pick from th' wall an' bate th'

Chrlnk. an' Invited th' neighbors an th Caj oyer th, hea(J Th. Cap thouKh a
neighbors' childher. But wan man, he Raiijai BOul, had no Vusiness there. 'Twasfoot frisked about with re- -at taoie I'r piv vhi r..a v

. . . . . . a .itt iia iral Fnf a naner-welsrh- t!
mummy a"f-- h. n; it's trained to trot vltality. She leaned against the.7. ..a...... -1-- ...ii.. It., a - --(.ln.l 1,1. at An artlntlif Idea! What OC.Med"'i" a Mlow he's whol. wouldn't have. He's goln' over th' list lVjWinum waidorr Astnor tnat paid rr inAll ainieiio Kill lilUil iraua .. " tahl.'a. . . . . -- w L...I i.. o. .i..i.. .al .,A ni l Pharanh aavt Whoever In. edge and I saw a tear glisten In . 'Inn nuaam a n a n 1 4 si V rhtnv "Rtl .

b?X..o Vreauent du rtnumr !-- fcrdW b. T the foot of hi. beloved her eye Although she did not speak. 0 th' people that's to come aa' be says to - 7tf tha- . ,. . ..iv,t could easilv discern her thought. She his 'Scratch that boy. Him anslcrety: where T was wrong. Whin the Prince of
O.NfotVTION. me bump as we pass by. He didn't rnt Wales heerd lv it he was furious. 'What,him. He had ed the foot-f- or it was cieariyhaveVb.let and almond tolM wtuld Indeed .urprlsed

arl V"ri used, but thi a granlt. mountain excavated to put expression of sadness Infinitelytcr ut the foot ther.r,rf.,.hronedr,errunde tomb-pa-intco,ogn4 win al-- therein th. thrlceeep Jr this fellow, ye see. Hinnlssy. I don't he says. 'is an Kngitsn gintieman gom. to
V. nocnr.i, nut lu 1ures be a mere Amerl- -t "I.!. 1 . ...

' "'ii'i in nrat v.nincse l.row why. They was dissatisfaction be-- 1 - -
ma hearii, ian rnverea witn nirroaiTiiuv. . -- - - - -wava bit rxiDular

tween thim over a' dice game or ome-l8j- .i( that hasn't an entail to his name,nrfe paintings of ths Judgment of sou'.!" --he reached out her nana In vain to grasp
added this singular little merchant In an It . ... . .. .

sadly, "u hound to be brok- -

''l h.a f rii.n.I ; "hut ws wofft
'Jt nm.bHly tlas

, rrlured tryn(r t tr(lb tht)

thirg; annybow, he .ays: 'Scratch him,' he says. 'No.' he says. "An Americans
an he was out iv it. 'heme in London is an Englishman's cas- -

.. a oa aotttn' tic ho cava ' A th' lata Wl il 11 m E. Glad--

A tiny box of whits vaseline with
which to coa the growth of the eye-

lashes and eyebrows, should not be for.
gotten.

MR KXrtaAINf .

"Tou don't mean to say you have

dOWn r'r a bite to eat with Lady O , stone said, th' furniture may go out Iv it,.
an Lady S ,an'-La- dy G , an' Lady :th' constable may enter, th mortgage
v an other ladies that had lost their 'may fall on th' rooned roof, but a thrue

undertone, a. If to h'msi-ir- . . - i- -.. i..
"How much will you ak for this frag- - cess Hermouthis and her foot-wh- ich

mummyr rmed endued with llfe- -a dialogue Inmnt of a
"Ah! The moat that I can. for It Is a an ancient tongue-t-he tongue spoken

piece. If I had Us counterpart you thirty centuries before In the country of
rt.idd not have It for less than 600 francs. Ser. Fortunately, for that n.ght I knew
kimh i mora rare than tha daughter " also-unders- tood It perfectly. natnea. an aaVS wan lv thim. 'Cap.' she I Engl'shman'll nlver leave.' he says.Tlt.. wortjtn while they'se food an dhrink,'- - he says.says, 'ar-r- e ye goln' to Asthor"s doln's

. - ... v. ..... "Mnl that I llTIOTV lv.. t.v- -. v. - The Princess Hermouthis began In a Willum Waldorf Asthor has busted tn'Irtot read the platform. Inquired theif.. il l .....v.. , . .la . , ..!.. o nnV lrhitngeable as ths "Assuredly. It Is not common, but, come y i.r nm TiornnS aa a "i""" aova th' Can. 'He nam I Sint anny laws iv uuspnouij . "'"" " -- '
haw tinw mnrh do VOU want IOr It I 1 " J 'friend. In mild stirprlae.

"Not 'yet.' replied the candidate.
"You see. I havs to Indorrs It. and It 111 tell you In the beginning I havs oniy ... i i ve J

' " n.ithlns? My wife 1 as
a flva-dolla- e bill!"

1'

t
Ave lout, for It. I will pay no more, "ion you m yenuineu a.r.
can search me-wa!.- tcoat and trouser.. an alabaster basin. I polish your heelmight b laas painful to do that before

wurrod that I'm wanted.' he sa:. What a lile subjick lv th' Queen ' he says,
differ doe. It maker say. th' lac , . Write j'Hinceforth.' he says, 'he's ast to no

Tr ye'rsUf on ye'tr r.-- f an' nlcs tv th' Buckingham Palace Chowder
Jome along with us say. she. Til do Club he says.. An' th' nex' day Willum

th Cap, an' he sint Tr a: auto-- Waldorf , Asthor met him at th' races
7r,f.V. he was puttin' down a bit Iv mon.
2wZiFlvlal n all i-- rl ,M fr'ey an' .poke to him. an' th' Prince of.....,. waa assau.. a' - a i Wales give htm wan In. th' eye. He

I read It." Ibut you will find only a miserable tiger wun pumice-ston- e dipped in tne on ox w"NNK r.OVCIIE. ..irK a1awaM vKIIU II CC. I our DBJia ri CUi Willi u.f--
n II. a

U ' ' "in entrreil the
"Flvs loul. for the foot of the Princes. Pr. of gold and polished with the tooth

Hermouthla! It la very Uttle. very little of the hippopotamus. I have chosen for
Irceed. an authentic foot." said the mer-- you embroidered sandals, which are the,,... .v.wi- - hia hHit and roll'ns hi. ei.vy of all the young girl, of Egypt. You

NO KXet'SE.

"1 did the bet X could for you." said
--1

S ,v . .

eyeballs. "Well, take It. and I will give have for your great toe rings representing
knuckle lv ham an' a shell Iv beer, whin, mi-sfv- e had something in his hand, Tr
Willum Waldorf Asthor comes up V th pa-ap- er says he cut him. P'raps 'twas
erVs htm on tn' shoulder an' says: 'Duck.' his scipter. An' now no wan'll speak

namer says the Cap. 'Asthor.' says (Willum Waldorf Asthor, an' he', not go-Wlll-

Oh says th', Cap. 'Ye'er th'ln' to be a jook at all an' he may hava
Arrerlcan gazabo that owns this hut he.t come back here an' be naburalUed

. .ava Willum. '1 can't go 'over again like a Bohemian. He's all

,. vi' tiry of mlnt-aauc- '
,vyl'" I'.'HU and th Hears, one

n. Li inhed sui Treaiedly.

'.AST VfOnVft.

a!

If

yow the wrapping Into the bargain, ne wtue, ano you uB
added finally, rolling it In an old .hred of or.e of the lightest bodies that ever a laxy
fine damask, "real damask, damask from foo could wish." '

the Indies, It is strong. It Is .oft." he The foot replied In a voice sullen and
mumbled, fingering the frayed tlasue, a sad: "You know well that I no longer be-h- a

h.,. f firaia-r- , an obiect of lit- - long to myself. I have been bought and

the attorney; "but we lost th ease,
never! heless.'V

"Oh! you needn't make any ex-

cuses." replied his client. "Ignoranee
.f the law excuses no one."

MAP TIIK 11IG1IT ONES.

bb.1 a. a broke up about It. He's gone to Germany.ov. th' Can. 'Ye didn't ask me here an
1.1

I.i.. )',", nr'hlng to auyj
tie value that he mlgnt be considered paid for. The old merchant knew what
.......... i. .ivinv it hj wa. doing. It I. a trick he has played

to take a bath."
"Lord help us." said Mr. Henneesy,

"can't he get wan nearer home?"
"It seems not " said Mr. Dooley.

il

ye can't sind me away.- - ne aaja.
seen, another shell iv malt, an" dhraw It
more slow he says. "I 1im an Enelish
glntleman an' I know m rights,- - he says.

..ia,-a- - tvilnm. TakeThe Superlntendent.-Wh- at are ysr
"Mehhe th' Prince iv Wales has had th'

He dropped the gold piece Into a sort of ou. The Arab who forced your royal
Middle Age alms-ba-g banging from his tomb In the subterranean wells of the ne-re- lt.

lepeHtlng, "The foot of the Princes crtroUs of Thebes waa sent by him. He
ii.rn.Ai.thia tn aerv. aa a oaDer-welgM- !" wa hed to prevent your Joining the dark

.rJ,.M' ': U ' going to hurt'hrt doe. y0.
'Vb,',i,n'" tnf,r monay are part-,u'i??t- h;

lU money then pats-ti.- .r

,.rt of rwls.

Qualifications?
Ths Would-- b Messenger Boy. 1 ve'er choice he say.. 'If ye insist says wather cut off.' He has a big pull with

th" Can '1 11 take th' dure he says, 'but .th' people in th' city Lall."-Copyri- ght.

ye don-'- t know th' customs Iv clviliza-- 1 13W. by Ii. IL RusselLkeeps abres.t UT ds times in ntcsei Then fixing on me the phosphorescent pu- - people tn tnose low-do- cities. Have you

llfraturt an' owns mi own cr-p-dl- ce. 'pile of h e eyes, hs cried. In a voice har.h five pieces of gold to buy me tack?"'

.
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Ij.hopp&co. J. HOPP & CO down to the fact that what so many of
their neighbors said must be true. Any
medicine that is endorsed like Doan's ft I LEY'SIo SAVED ALLi this imi Backache Kidney Pills by our own cit
izens soon becomes a household rem-
edy. Ask any citizen of Honolulu

IKE
ITS .LIMITED. a.a.o what will cure kidney trouble and the r V. Box 44answer invariably is "Doan's Backache

o
The Beat at the Lowest "J2

Price at HOPP"S.

OoOffer for Sale: U Kidney Pills." . -

Mr. Charles Comey, of Cyclomere
street, this city, is one of the many
persons who have tried Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills with great advant-
age. He relates his experience thus:

THEIR LIVES

Healani Junior Subs
Overboard.,

Stear ns Bicycles None Bett
O

"I have been a hack driver for a num

.BEFISKD SUGARS.
Cub and Granulated.

ARAFLNE PAiiNT CO 'S
ber of years past and this is an occu MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES, the Tlrea

MORGAN & WRIGHT HACK TIRES; sole agency at
Bon,lsVo--o pation in which, through exposure' to

weather and much Jumping vp and--
T3

a.a.o
0CCompounds and Bulldina down from the vehicle, one is partic

ularly liable to kidney complaint.
Paints,
Papers. o CREW CAUGHT A CRAB Bunerea myseu, rrom a lame DacR tor a Bailey s Honolulu

LIMITED
Cyclery Co,

o
B

1fAIM OILS, A Handsome
long while, and In my anxiety to get
rid of it tried several things which did
not reach the root of my trouble. An
advertisement acquainted me with 228 AND 2"Line of

8 31 KING STREET,o what grand work Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills were doing, and I got

While Practicing in a Sliding-Sea- t

Boat They are Upset and
'

All Get Wet.
some of them at the Hollister Druga.a.o Co. s store. I used them and with very
much profit, for they relieved my back . 0OOOOOeOeoeoeoe Oioift4s.so

O wonderfully." -

Doan's Backache Kidney. Pills areThe Healani substitute Junior crew
composed of Messrs. Gleason, Boissa, dcoi nuuniNU m mt WORLD )for sai by all dealers or sent by mail

Golden
Oak
Chairs

Walker and Walker, were out In a shell on receipt of price, 50 cents per box.
for the first time last night. It came by the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu.

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

1NDURINF,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, In

aide and outside: In white and
colors.'

FERTILIZERS,
JMex. Cross A Eons' hlgh-gra- d

i Scotch fertilizers, adapted for bus1
cane and coffee.
H. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fertll-fixer- s

and finely ground Bonemeal

'STEAM PIPE COVERING,

wholesale agents for the' Hawaiianoo
3 Islands. .

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.

o
T3
U

go

Oo
a.a.o

BAILIFF McGURN
PAYS HIS FINE

IIn New
Designsoo

near being the last time, for when oft
Spreckel's wharf, just as the sun went
down, a large crab was caught and an
upset occurred. ' The contents of the
boat were precipitated in the water,
but luckily assistance was at hand and
all were rescued, none the worse for
tholr enforced bath, nothwithstanding
the fact that the feet o the crew were
strapped to the bottom of the boat. .

Walter Wall, who was coxswain and
hid on his business suit, was natural.y
the most inconvenienced one of. the lot
and was dispatched home in a hack.

The Fearless offered to tow the outfit
ashore for $1,000, but the. rowing men
wanted to submit the case to arbitra-
tion, and the tug backed away In huge

3Reed's patent elastic sectional pip Ele Will Be a Deputy Sheritt
g j ust to nana

o

oo

in a Very Fv
Days.

Covering.

FILTER PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute. SEE
THEM!

Albert McGurn, after waiting around
the police station Thursday afternoon
for the mittimus committing him toCEMENT LIME AND BRICKS

Soon afterwards a small boat ' prison in lieu of the payment of the S15disgust.
Oo
a.a.o

came to the rescue, and the shell was fine imposed by Judge Humphreys for

Builders' Specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire Proof
Doors, Etc., Etc. .......

Standard Biscuits, Highland and Pet Creams.
Porcelite, Enamel. Painty Oils, Metals, Etc Ftr

a: '

towea 10 me wnari ana Daiea out. in contempt of court, did not have an nn- -

a:o
T
TJ

oo
the canvas of her bow two holes were portunity to go to prison. His fine was

AGENTS FOR found, caused probably by the oars.
Just how the accident occurred is a

mystery, but some members of the crew HAWAIIAN TRADING COMPANY III
LOV6 BulLOING, FORT 3 t RfcET.

' h?iJ.Hopp&Co are of the opinion that they run foul--WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

paid and he is now a free man. The
mittimus in the case was not sent down
to the police station until noon of yes-
terday. Acting then upon the advice
of his friends McGurn decided to pay
the fine and end the incident.

High Sheriff Brown will appoint him

of the whale that sunk the Bonita re-cen- tly

oft the Farallones.San Francisco, Cat 0OeO00OeOOeO00OeOeOeOsOtOiO0Both rowing clubs had their crews
out yesterday afternoon. The Myrtles
made their last appearance in the harLEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.
at once as a Deputy Sheriff for Hono

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, 8
a.Philadelphia, Penn., U. 8. A

lulu and his commission will be made
out in a few days. The appointment Is
considered a good one by those who
have known Bailiff McGurn during his

o
T3
"D
Co

OO PAJAMAS
bor, and today will go into training
quarters at Pearl Harbor. The two
shells belonging to the club will be
taken across the harbor to the railroad
wharf, and conveyed thence to Pearl
Harbor on a flat car.

The. training party will number fif-
teen, and will consist of Messrs. Albert
Judd, Soper, Angus, Lishman. Allan

I IffGWELL UNIVERSAL. MILL. CO.,
lanf. --National Cane Shredder." oKing and Bethel Sts.jL

4Judd. Fuller, Lyle, Johnson, Giles, Har- -New York, U. & A IN

eight years of service at the Circuit
Court, and they assert he has at all
times conducted himself as an efficient
officer of the law. The appointment of
McGurn as a Deputy Sheriff is prima-
rily to have him serve summonses, both
civil and criminal, which are sent
down by the Circuit Court to the High
Sheriff or his Deputies.

no. a. a. iiuuci, Aicu Augus, n. wil
ORXANDT CO der, McLean and Alvarez. They will

go down on the afternoon train.
3

Q.San Francisco, Cal Serious training will commence next
week, and the members of the crews
will go down to training quarters every

o

o
1

Silk, LlMFlannel,afternoon, returning to town the fol
lowing morning. ' Captain Harris deAND LOCOMOTTVI clares himself satisfied with his club'sIHISDON IRON

WORKS. Sao Franclsoo, Cal prospects.
Captain Atkinson of the Healanis.J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO

says that the end of the week sees much
development In both club crews. He is

OLD ROYAL SCHOOL
GOES AUCTION

Mateiial in the CondeinneJ
Structure was fc old

Yesterday. ,

sure of his Senior crew, but is doubtfulHUB HEW GOODS!

Crepe, Sateen

Madras
LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED, -- i

Lands
For

as to the composition of the Healani
Junior boat on account of lack of good
material. He says that his men willcomplete.their training right from their
boathouse, and thinks that more is lost
than Is gained by shipping the crews
out of town.

The Myrtle Senior crew looks like be-
ing an unusually good one this vear.

Just Arrived:
At public auction yesterday the old

Royal school was sold for the some
and Is evenly , balanced and comnosd wnat insignificant sum of $140. There

were but few bidders for the old struc-
ture as it Is so aged and tumbledownSale. that there la but little left of it that is

Per Ex Diamond Head, scar. Tracsl.
nd B. B. Sutton, viz.: Blasting Poir

ler, Giant Powder, Rice Bird Powdei
Hats, Caps. O. P. Cans. Fuse and Load

worth purchasing. v
The upper story was bid in by Mr

of strong; wiry men, carrying, but littlesurplus weight. , ',...John Waterhouse's place in the Hea-
lani Senior boat is considered perma-
nent. '

. .....
The: wearers of the orange and blackhave not yet launched a boat and itlooks as if their good resolution to at-tempt to retrieve the Leilani laurels hadpetered out.

ed Cartridges; a large assortment o Ludloff. for the" sum of $75 and will be
torn down and the "wood will be uaei
for firewood and other purposes. 'itlower story is of coral ' rock and want!

Symour'g Celebrated Scissors, Sheep
Shears, Cane Knives, X-C- ut Sawt
Butcher Knives, Whitewash Brnahei
Paint and Varnish Brushes, Kerosene
Qasoline, Benzine and Turpentine. Hotel Street.at even a lower sum, $65 to the SaniLots In King Street Ti :t from l.tt tary Laundry Company which will v.so

it for additions to its buildings. - ,

to $L60 a lot, formerly known as O. N
Wilcox s premises. ' Work on the demolishment of the old

building -- will 'begin within the t

GAMBLING HUSBAND

THREATENS WIFE

He Demands Her Lnsfc Cent
After Losing All at

' Play.

The Most Popular Wheel.few days and soon there will be
left of one of the oldest and for-

merly one of 'the finest of the sc'j Joi
buildings of the city." ' ;Twenty lots In Llanoa Valley, for IN THE

merly Montano'i Tr ct, $3,000 a V. ParadGOOD MEDICINE - OR CHILDREN. Republican

Also Agent for !

PANSY COOKINQ STOVE1.
HA VILAND WAIiE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTER.
VICTOR SAFE ft LOCK CO.

Aermotor Windmills, the beet wlBt-mill- s

ver come to this country: baino euaL

The above articles must be toll ai
LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Plot,
call and examine for yourself.

WAS THE
"Through the months of. June and

July our baby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels and sicknes?

Four hundred lots In Kalulanl Trast
trom $200 to $250 a lot. of the stomach," says O. P. M. Holllday,

of Deming, Ind. "His bowels wuuhI "STEELING"
1 f

move from five to eight times a day
1 had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera an I iarrhoea Remedy In chv-hous- e

and gave him four drops in a tea-spoonf- ul

of water, and he got better hi
once." Sold by Benson, Smith & Co..
Ltd.. whalesale agents.

Fifty lots In I'eklo Tract, oppotit.
WJte Island, KM a lot. uHAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Pacific evcte Co.,NO. 207 FORT ST.,

Judge Wilcox yesterday suspended
sentence on Alexander Nicholas charg-
ed with assault upon his wife. From
the evidence adduced at the trial it ap-
pears that Nicholas is a gambler by
profession and has no other means of
support. Some of his money was held
by his wife. He needed money a day
or two ago and demanded what his
wife had..

She refused to give it up, it beins,' all
she had in the house and he promptly
procured a small rifle and pursued her
threatening to shoot her. In court yes-
terday the wife asked that Judge Wil-
cox give her husband a curtain lecture
which he acceded to following it up
with a thirteen month's suspended
sentence. Nicholas was 'given to un-
derstand that a second offense , would
make matters mighty Interesting for
him. .

a LEPERS FOR MOLOKAI.

Ehlers Block. FortSKHUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal

OPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK.

A gentleman Is known by the clotheshe wears. Are yours In stvie? Thv

Venty lot In Puunul Tract, lOtlli )

,0Wa lot.

Etc, Etc.
are if you have them made by

Great Variety of.

'USEStoves-
ALSO

, WHITE UND BLACK SAND

Which we will sell at the lowest market
rates.

JBAVX TOUR ORDERS FOR '.--
;

Home Made Poi
AT 1

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
rresh Tuesdays and Fridays,

''lsphons ( IIS Holtl trr

' For further particulars apply to

HOP CLLAJS

Merchant Tailor
507 Merchant St.

Dr. C. A. Peterson,

Has ed his office at 26 Emma
street.

Hours: A. M., J-- 4 p. M., 7--8 P. M.
Telephone 493. (604

FRESH FRUIT
. Received by the S. S. Australia. .

l.C Mi Ranis
WING LUNG CO ,csr Fames, Boflers and Extra Castlnes for an Stt

Ten Coming From Kau, Hawaii, and
Others at Kalihi.

C. B. Reynolds, who recently return-
ed from a Board of Health inspection
on the Island 'of Hawaii, Is awaiting
the arrival of ten lepers from Kau vho
were examined there and declared to
be infected with the disease. As far as
he was able to ascertain these are the
only lepers remaining in ttiat part of
the big island. , .

The unfortunates who have been, de-
tained for sometime at the Kallhl Re-
ceiving Station have been examined
and declared subjects for the Molokal
leper settlement. - As soon as Mr. Rey-
nolds can make arrangements for
chartering a steamer those now ready
for shipment at the Receiving Statloti
will be taken to Molokal. If those now
in Kau do not arrive when the' steamer
is ready to Bail theywill be- - held at
Kalihi until they can be removed later.

; -- f "ABOUT TOWN.,, n

Doan's liackache Kidney- - Pills in
Honolulu. .

" '

Readers of the Honolulu papers 'are
amiliar with it. At first It created

considerable excitement. Week after
week went by and the good people of
Honolulu ceased to wonder and settled

JOHN NOTT, 7S-7p- fe

& Company.
Real Estate
Brokers.

10 WEST KING ST.
BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.

SL 1. NOLTB : : : : : : :Proprtet
Tort Btreet, Opp. Wilder Jb Co.

King Street, corner of Alakea.

ililillEIM
U1NC STREET.

a JiwkLLc5 ': Manage.

Wnoletalie ami Retail AdvertiseRead the
AMD

First Class Lunches Served
"Wit Tee, Coffee, Soda Water, Giaf

Ale or Milk. Open trom
I a. m. to II a. n.

Cart era Xequialtea a SpeeUltz. 75 Gents ;?a Month'NAVY CONTRACTORS
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Uatlon W txc NO WATER

TrlE CAUSE

SENSATION AT
BAR BANQUET

'(Continued rrom fart 1.) jflljgSESSMENT NOTICE.
5

I KSjtMKNT ol 1" por cent
)' . ... tmk ions

Hre u ""w

fr.w J-- ir
w,u

tf of etobf'
M en

rKjuclon adopted by
pg w

Governor Panford IJ. Dole, to which F.
M. Hatch reaponded. He aald In part:

"We regret ottramoly that we hava
not with ua Ihla evening the cental
preeence of the Oovarnor. So hai th
ploaauro of hia proacnca in the estab-
lished old days the daya before we had
ao much pressure In the courts as wo
are having now. This has been an
eventful year In the annals of ,11a wall.
We have soon tho paaaaae of an A.i of
Cungreaa eatabliahlr.g the Uovornniont
of the Territory of Hawaii. .We have
all boen grutir.td by the endorsement

'

Chamber f
It-- mil

f4tth lit ly of July. iwa
J. r. COOKE.

...... ..... .v. .

THIS DAY.

AT AUCTION
-

.
lU-:ir- j which the I'roaldont of the Unitedi.iM l

CIAL NOTICE

-- So much compiaint has b;ea mide of
late relative to the condition of the
streets in Makikl district where the
sewer contractors have laid thsir lles
of flush pips and laterals connecting
with the residences that an Advertiser
reporter yesterday went over the entire
line.

Most of the complaints were based
upon the amount of dust a slight breeza
seemed to stir up from the sewer
trenches; from the unevenness of the
laterals, which caused danger to bicy-
clists; the Jolting which occupants of
all kinds of vehicles receive! In dr.ving
along any cf the streets of that dis-
trict, and of the ganeral untidiness of
the streets after the contractors were
supposed to ba through' with their
work of fil.ing the trenches.

Residents said they were almost suf-
focated by the dust when a wl.id storm
swept down the valleys. This was found
to be true to a certain extent, but an
Inquiry into the difficulties encounter-
ed by the contractors. Indicates that
they are not haif so much to b.ame as
reported.

It Is the custom of the contractors
in cutting their trenches along a mac-
adamized street where at least three
Inches of broken stone is used as a
surfacer, to place this on one side of the
trench, while the black sand and vol-
canic ash Is laid on the opposite aide.
The macadam material is careful.y
screened when the filling in process is

TO

A IlUROLAit-PIlOO- F DOCK LOCK. f
Architect Traphagen Is rxh.biting a patent, burglar-proo- f loc which cer-

tainly rray bo termed a novelty In tie locksmith's art. and which appears to
solve the problem cf a lock which will defy the skill of the most expert bur-
glar and lock-picke- r.

The lotk. set In a m'rlt"r d---
-. ras sent to Mr. Traphagen from New

Tork recently, and Is intended for us i on the doors cf an office building or
residence In which teavy, Hi-.s- i - a- -, rs are a feature. The great peculiar-
ity of the lock Is that there Is not a keyhole to be found in the place usually
accorded for such appliances. The only keyhole is that found in the end of
the exterior knob which Is of brass.

A combination key fits Into this keyhole and by a system of springs caus-
es the spring bolt to back In th lock mechanism and the door can th-- n be

SATURDAY. AITt. 11, 1900111 Sticnr Co

itatoa gave ta tho old llopubllc of 11a-a- il

and to the (rraonnol of the He-publ- ic)

by atpclntir a our f'rea.dent as
the Brut Governor of this Torntory. We
hAve alao wltnt-aao- the establisament
horo of tho Court of the United Hiatea
and I believe that the community of
Honolulu hardly atci-- a to realize tue
honor ' whlrh haa bon dor.e In that
ropect bcauae Congress for tf.e f.rst
time haa vreatod a Kodoral Court put-
ting ua almnat In the aame posit. on In

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
On the premises on tower Watklkl

road, behind --ir. Seeley Shaw's resi-
dence, and Ewa of J. A. McCandlesa,
Esq.

By order of Mrs. J. H. McPherson
(formerly Mrs. Theo. C. Porter). I will

WkliolJors.
Ls!l or tiik DtnccTona

C jt ini salable n4
C m boon rlved to v por

aU
effect aa a State of the Union. We have
alao the opportunity of honoring the
men whom the I'roaldont has sent to
this community and this bar by his

of Judge Eatoo and Mr. llalrd.
I want the flrat Judge of the United
States court to understand that the
members of the bar extend to him a
sincere and hearty welcome. And It

Houschn'd Furniture
and rurnishirgs, imb Jay or August, iw,

.teat Ortebef l'. 1. penal- -
of the above residence, comprising ootrU onl P' nnts from Sept.

j. r. COOKE.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.

manogany oeoroom set. one antique-oa- k

set. originally cost $300: one Stan-
dard sewing machine. Iron bedstead,
one black walnut cheffonler. one an-
tique oak dining table and ehairsvone Kreuger piano, one antique oalc
sideboard, piano lamp, music standrugs, dishes, stove, crockery, atens! 1st,
palms, plants, etc.

uu-u- n going on. and is reserved for tne last
covering. In such Instances the conlet. lM.

I t
tractors have been able to put the
street back Into Its former condition.

A small steam roller is used to D.essOLAA
;SNT NOTICES. the mound to the surface line. The

laterals are treated In the same man
ner, but despite their efforts there Is WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.. m m i more or less sinking after hundreds ofjlMHMinivni or J per com

gives me the greatest pleasure in the
name of the Governor (and 1 will ex
ercieo his high functions for once) to
welcome you as well. We cannot look
upon tho Judge as a stranger as he has
boon known to almost all of us by
reputation. 1 am glad he has come
west to grow up with the country. It
raroly happens to a man twice to graop
that opportunity of going woat and
growing up with a country. It certain-
ly has boen our groat good fortune that
we have had tho opportunity of wel-
coming among ua a Jurist of auch

aiandlng and a man who
haa long been an honor to tho htate of
California."

Again the toaatmaater with brim-
ming glass called upon Judge M. U.
Fates tu reopnnd to the tottst. 'Th isu-pre-

Court of the United mates."
ESTER'S SPEECH.

vehicles have bumped over tne laterals.
A force of men Is engaged for the singletar there on the above fm

l,i a now delinquent. Interest purpose only of looking after such
sunken places and gradual y th.y havent Mi fherd from July

opened. A ring around the Interior knob can be so adjusted as to leave both
knobs free to act. Upon leaving; an office for the night tl ring la set to lock
the door and when the bolt Is shot Into the sill socket the door cannot
be opened from the outside without the use of the combination key. The lock
Is said to be absolutely proof against being picked.

i NEW RESIDENCES TO BE ERECTED.
James A. Kennedy of the Honolulu Iron Works, and W. C AchU the

capitalist, are to have constructed for them shortly residences which will be
imongst the handsomest In the city. Each Is estimated to cost $20,000 and
lullt on scale which win be a credit to the sections of the city in which they
aVe to be erected.

Mr. Kennedy's residence, the plans for which were drawn by Architect
Dickey, will be built at the head of Victoria street and somewhat on the order
of Mr. T. Cllve Davies' Nuuanu avenue mansion.

Mr. Achi'f residence will be erected on the large lot on King street where
his present dwelling stands. Ouce.i .Anne style will be the general appearance
of the two residences, Wagner has been awarded the contract for the Achl
house.

METROPOLITAN MARKET'S IMPROVEMENT.
The Metropolitan Meat Company Is having plans prepared to Increase the

size of their present market on King street by adding an L wing which will
face on Uethel street mauka of Hopp's store.

This will be for Increasing the delivery facilities of the concern and do
away with using the King street entrance for any other purpose than supply-
ing the wants of the customers. Anolher feature which will appeal to the
housewife will be tho construction of a splendid cold storage room with plate
glass windows through which tho froxen meats can be viewed and selected
by tho purchaser.

A number of other Improvements looking to the comfort of the market's
customers will be added. The plans are now In the hands of the architect.

BIDS FOR THE GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Architect Dickey Is calling In bids for the erection of the German Lu-

theran Church on the mauka side of Beretanla street, between Miller and
Punchboml streets, near the Methodist Episcopal Church. The building will
cost 19.000. Tho exterior will be given heavy timber finish with cement
trimmings, and Gathlc In general appearance.

WAIALUA DIRECTORS TO INSPECT PLANTATION.

This morning at 1:45 E. D. Tenney will take a party of persons Interested
In the development of Walalua Plantation to the vast estates of the sugar
company. A special train has been chartered. The directors of the planta-
tion have Invited the trustees of the Bishop Estate and the representatives of
the Gay Estate to accompany them, the party numbering about thirty guests.

The plantation Is operating upon leased lands from the two estates and
Manager Goodale has adopted this method of showing the estate representa-
tives what Improvements have been put upon their property.

Deen placed m a normal condition. Houses To RentThe hardest work encountered was in
the Makikl district, where the streets
are composed of the natural earth
on them. When the trenches are fil.ed BT

jtarnent of f-- i Pf eon
i pr hre waa duo July lat,
( aw sarins; Interest of 1

mm Auum let. I".
there has b&en no water used in pack
ing and tamping. No water has been
available for this purposa during the WILL E. FISHER.dry spell, and even the sprinkling caita
of the city have made bat few visits

As tho Ju'lge arooe to speak ho was there. As Is well k .own there was thj
Corntr Merchant and Atstea.greatest difficulty for quite a periodgreeted with a storm of appUuse.

l of 2' pef font
i pr thare has ben levied to

ifiii parable on the 10th day in supplying the carts with wat.r e.en"Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the
bur nf Hawaii." ho said In opening. "I
rla lo address you for the first time.

for the business streets and the bal-
ance cf the city had to suffer.V tA lllrt iient October 10th.

This fact was a serious drawback to LrOTTAGE At Palama. about 105 TeeVzthe newer contractors. The mounds Haxd It may poaa.bly bo the laat time
were bui;t high to g.ve the steam rollerIt is not expected that a Judicial officer

is often heard of In public except In th
- irom iving street, ana nearly op-

posite new schoolhouse. with 5an opportunity to press the earth downH ihnv are payable at the
Vunlr A lUMwIn. Lt i. tightly. Most of the dust has beenlino of duty. I came to you as a

stranger, but I am an American cltl- - caused by traffic having been saifted to
son. and we are all American citlsons.

comfortable rooms and all modems.
Improvements, stable, aervan&a?
quarters, etc. Rent $25.

ALSO

J r. COOKE.
the sides of the street, thus st.rnng up
new earth. On many of the streets
which have been complained of the
rains have already had a bsneflclal ef

Keirr Claa Sugar Co.. Ltil I am requested to reply to the toat of
the 'Supremo Court of the UnitedtAuguat let 15a, MtS-tl- M

States.' No man lives who Is capable fect, and the mounds are more com
FURNISHED REACH COTTAGE JLtpact and less fine dust arises. The conof responding fittingly to that toast.KIHEI It we speak of the Constitutional Con

SSMNT NOTICES. uikmi a whlpereu word from Judge Hum-- ,vontlon which oatabtlahed that court,
what nej to say anything about the
most Illustrious man known In the tlue pr.reys to Judge Galbralth and Judge 8.1-- U

man. Bitting on either side of htm, the

Walklki nearly behind Seeley
Shaw's premises on lower Waikifct
road, with bathing facilities, core-tai-ns

5 rooms, stab'.e. servants'1
quarters, etc. Rent $42. SO. Bee it
today.

'
ALSO ,:

pf time who Invented the Eupreme)i tMMMment ef 19 Pf eent or

OTHERS IN SAME VEIN.
Mr. E. P. Dole thereupon cal.ed upon

Mi. I A. Thurbton tv.r remark to wnioti,
lr reepondlbg, he taid lUttl ne am iiu
know pui iM.tiAtiy wi-a- t hv was to s
atl bad no particular subject on wmci.
t apeak. In view, However, of the inc.- -

three roae a'.multaneously and left the
rail) Mr. McCIanahan, continuing with-
out noticing the Interrupt on, :d: TW

ora ef tho ahore stork was
s U( day ef Junn 1M4. Tho

tractors are now using crushed rock on
all the laterals In these side streets,
and tho Improvement is noticeable.

Superintendent of Public Works Mc-Candl-

has endeavored to assist the
difficulties Into which the contractors
have been plunged by the condition of
the streets. There are plenty of watersprinklers on hand, but there is no
water at present to supply them. When
the Kalihi pumping p ant Is put into
operation Makikl district will have less
cause for complaint and the streets will,
under constant sprinkling, become as
they were before thy were torn up.

EUNBE3GAN ATTACHED.

bar of the Hawaiian Islanda give all hon
Vu4 la now delinquent and or to the bench aa It has existed and as The Man son Home on Waikikl roadLcUn.a of the evening, he thought it wax

fa.r to Mr. MtClai.uhan and lair to tnIt now txlata. We do this not only be--r t kt i 1 arcordlnf te by- -

Court. This groat Ilepubtio of ours
n4o foemot amour the 'Civilised

nations of the world. Tho Constitu-
tional Convention of oir nation that
created this court fixed its boundaries
and marked out Its Jurisdiction. From
Chief Justice Marshall down to the
prvoent day men of the highest char-
acter, of the profoundoot research In

cauoe of our knowledge of the tench as to aay that he did not befompany.
we read of It In other lands, but also be-- . v tnft. t. hjl4l entered into the Imag.
cauae me men oi tne past wno nave oc-- n,ilon or heart of Mr. McCIanahan orh Ap-me- nt rf I per font or copied the bench In these IManda have ar,y of ihe assoclat.cn to say any

furnished completely; rent rea-
sonable. "-

ALSO

magnificently furnished house witfcv
bedrooms, stable, large grounds,,
etc. Rent reasonable. Formerly
occupied by Mr. Oat.

men of lMrr.lnr. of nigh Integrity. thing, or that anything had beej aa.u
which was tntent.onh.tly offenuive or

r la due tolay, the lat of
Intereat will bw charged

n Uf ef September and will which could be construed as ouen&lve to
of unquestioned honesty aid truth. Wc
tutor the tench here snd now. I say. be-

cause of what we know f Its past. W- -

hire and expect that our U-nc- wilt
maintain that honorable record. Let m

ar.y part of the Bmth. It was .o.e to do-- Spreckel's Tugboat Company WantrM on tho hh day of Sp-- ny tnat there was not practically a rev T . m --j r.ii...

legai lore have bren placed at the head
f that court. The time may como

when the Supreme Court will aland for
tho liberty of tho people of this country
and maintain them. Th time may
rnmo. and all too soon, when the Judi-
cial y, not only of tho nation out of the

i wcuijr iiiuueaiiU wtimis.olutton In the procedure of the Circuit
tl en drink to the health of the honored Ct urtt and ,hat u had caU8e(j Borne fric- - Testerdav afternoon th Ttrltlah tar

lion Detween tne CwUit ana tne memutm was attached for $23,000 byor the bar. It was not airanEe that u ptiriregganV"d In heenma ilna an lh lat
sra revrecica ornrn oi tne Hawaiian in
ands. .

ATTORNEY GENERAL DOLE. she old te so. ; the old shoe was easier! the Spreckels Tugboat Company, that WILL E. FISHER,wihf. I), delinquent tlat fitting than a new one, and old furniture Ibelng the figure set as compensation
After Attorney General E. P. Dole re-- uas more comfortable haa ew"tr. lo. payable at the it wasvor tne 8aving of the bark from destrucii't liable that there should be same fr.cMiftan.ler A Datdwln. Jul 1

various States of the Union may fill a
con-plcuo- us place In maintaining, de-

fending and perpetuating the life, lib-

erty snd happiness of Its people. 'West-
ward tho Star of Empire takes Its
Cnurao,' it htia boen said. When we
first came to your beautiful Islands. I

lion on the Diamond Head reef.i A no REAL ESTATE AGENT
. AND AUCTIONEER.is the Dan

upended to the toaat, 'The Ladles." snd
made some humorous referencra to At-

torney Georre D. Gear's bell g In love. Mr.
Neumann railed upon Mr. Gear to de--

tloii, but there was noih.ng of feUih a se-

nt us nature that time would not remedy
It: as to tne Juugts who had seen fit to
leave the room, it d.d not setm to the

J. r. COOKE. reggan's mainmast, and that vessel
Mrf Kihel Plantation Co. cannot unload without p?rmisslon

aujuat lat. !, IM1MI that tho etar had shed Its efTu'geni fen hlmetlf. Mr. Gear, afur pleading eptaker in the nature of an Impropriety the libellants. It is likely that the barkthat one of their ftllow memuers shouldi rays over this bind. We came here In will move to the quarantine wharf to
day, where she will be allowed to d.s A BargainQCKHOLOERS'
charge. The Young Brothers now have
a gasoline pumping plant aboard, and.CIAL MEETING.

guilty to the Ir.dic'ment, ennmnud In a
Jcroae manner on the subject. Then he
nferred to the withdrawal of the Judges
frcm the banquet hall ar.d made the fol-lew- tn

comment: "It la natural for the
bar t be at lowafTiiestla more or lsw;tn the Judiciary, particularly when ad- -

our pHr way to glorify and not to
d.tmnify. I remember as If but yester-
day when my Illustrious friend at my
left, tho toaatmaater, was a member of
tho bar of San Francisco, snd a lead-
ing character In tho little gatherings

are keeping her pretty dry,

"Jcke" them over a matter which had so
recently transpired and which was of such
V.tal ii.tttett to the UtV.

Mr. W. A. Henahall then arose and ed

the toast master, stating that he
dffired to ak him If remarks had been
nitoe which could be construed as re-
flecting upon the First JudKe of the Cir-
cuit Court or Associate Juae of the bu-- pr

me Court who had left. Mr. Neumann,

atrcETtNo or Tun BEiCOED FOREIGNERS.
verso decla'ona are Rlvei. In oie senset f the Hawaiian flucar

OaiurfUy. avf. Win,
rilVB a. fTV. at ha fiinnii nf of tho bar of a great city. At tnat tim I; la cuaiomary of the attorneys to 'cuss Transport "Loean" Takes Them tomany cu mo men m ur r tl Court-- . Whl!e mjirg owancea Tor

k.n there. Thev are not there an y . w i i.i. Japan." Itijt thetr name. Ilv. In lino, of
' , Z1'L 1 : r "Hy. "Wi -- If you ask me that que.Mini the r.y-ia- a

U Iltil'l'icn. errotary.

And 1 want an offer for that ma-nlfic- ent

corner Int. curlier of Kinau n&
Keeaum-.k- u Strneta Slse. ax20; )

feet on Kinau atrt-et- - , tr..
Hei. Is an purtunlty'to purchaser

on which four goud huuw may be butlt
and with prvaiiiiiK nmuiry for bou
easily lb per cni net may be had.. Tbu
lot la bat one bhirh frm thr car llnav
and In tho neighborhood of excodlnslxo
hood tmprovementa Don't lot tho Ot
port unity pass. Make me an offer.

YOKOHAMA. July 28. The thanks of' . . . v i" ' . w "
. . . w ticn. I will say it was because it was

Dauiy ni nu'i niw miuuii. iii vuiuii vumii " i - fcn(j ii looked l.ke rain. eery foreigner In China and Japan may
a t a a . a . and In tho memories oi sucn men urmnr.j ior inn i u nu pn m in serious vein, Mr. Neu- -l i ill rm a t a a i i J o aaai t iiniinun k hi aa ii r w a rj i n tvi isr i il. i ... . A.s r tvu w v oiv. b said to be Justly due to the United"wll Unr WT I IKai r Yim IULf(lUt And Will vi w.i- - r..,, - - w a.. w r" wrxmn lil that If nn art korl Koon .a 11

dlyHAWAII, LTD U"" b' lh UP" of rn- - Td.:ri.OT hJrrvenMmen th1 cou:d nsirucd to give offense to States Adm.'ral Kempf. who so kin

I thank you for this opportunity of ad- - ,"Jd "ZY". "fill rks were "n! an one thi venln h h.mtelt must be placed the U. S. transport Lcgan at the
cardroalng you and I aaaure you that'nJM to ,.ffen,o. and It I had been "''r"'; . ne,T r'l "ear" dU posal of all and every refugee who
GulfLi . . I't OIVEM THAT whatever my duties In the future. , th. place of the First Ju.Ire of tho "" " 1 v"ru . .5 rir":.'.::" e.i to come over to Japan from ther Ur-ri..- re of the first -- othlna- will rleaae me better than to Circuit Court I would have taken ortense " Jmp.I' 7. !of Pechili ports. No charge whateiie

'a
i

r Hawaii. Lid., have thllt ,our lives have been cast lf-- We all know that the old way . "", ,1 was made fcr passage or board until
rJ'.?'"-"fUI-ol!- ? The Judiciary J" ""'"f. '.r to. !..E,a:' fl i gakl was reached, and from there

WILL E. FISHFR.
Real Estate Afftst.cf tho eorpor. " - lis n-- w Independent and Is not subject to .. ! Ismail daily rate was made only for food.

oithln thirty day. l to-nig- ni you win eave ior p.e--- hM nuh n tor.ty anu n. 'Erwral(hnM u XQ of the refugees had also arra nged
hav- -r t ". ,r the rorpnratlon. ant dreams and nopeim nvos. i tnann th M,. .. in ,,,, !' '"C",UV V""" ito cioss the Pacltlc in the same ship.rMMim,.n AMiml you- .- fcntlnulne Mr. Gear r?fned to a ?f ' ouu JT."V2L lnK only to pay for their board, but aa

theseC. U HOTU Mr. Holt then resounded to tho l.lt to Han Fraoclxco attorney whom l"e "'Z ' 8 !she has been ordeted back to Taku.cf. (Laughter.)Secretary. !jull Urr. and was followed by Mr. E. he found ptclng hla room exercllng the voyagers had to land and will proceed to.. ..I I M .1A.n - IV.i 'r . ii Will McCianahan. whu wae requested by lwyera prercpatlve of "cuselng the ATTENTION I

S2,50O Each.
Irg's remarks: "I prophesy a year from) ,B" ' "" ' US.Vrof the"Jl Ieak In the highest termspew !re liar will lor another din- - :tcny they received on board, and the gen- -

ler. These who ties'. re the company of , K .fitotiil NOTICE,
the Par will come to enjoy themselves
srd those who remain away w.ll regret
It " LaiiRhter greeted the popular toast-m.rt- "a

last words, and the banquet was
fir.lthed.

I ho toontmaeter to reponj to i ne court. air. Uear a:i tnat he bei:evea
lunch of Hawaii." Mr. McCIanahan. that prerogative had been exerctsed du--af- ter

draining Ms glaaa In union wltb Ing the evenlnr.
nearly two score of others, said: I At th's point he was Interrupted by an

Tilt. or urn 1 THAT TOLD Jlrdlgnant exclamation from Hon. F. M.
n.fch, ho anld: "I deny that!" This

Mr. President: In renpon.llna' to th!a followed by Mr. L. A. Thurston, who
tHt. "Th. Iiench cf Hawaii," I fel'ard Mr. t;ear what ho meant by that

the aame d rfldeate felt by my nr. ark. Mr. Gear then continued and
lemed frteml. the Ulatrlct Attorney. In aald that fi- - reference derogatory to the

PLAQUE AT OSAKA.ACRICULTU8AL CO..

UMIUO.
Two lots on Kin." L. bet. VlctorlFifty Cases snd Epidemic KairowTy

and Pr oacola rt
MAVB ftKKN CAtAf Young Diplomats Disappointed.

YOKOHAMA. July 27. The war in
This d nitlence li.l:n(b should be allowed. .

then Interrupted and

Averted.
TOKOHAMA. July 25. Since the reap-p- et

ranee of the p'ague at Osaka on the
Sth of April last, fifty cases have been re-r- i.

a a at nn time It threatened to

also of me CB1S0.

no lota ar most desirable anel
.ady for .u is toon; an abundance)

ahr hhry an rare trees, etc wllb
w. upon the lots f

, '""Ohio at oca of tbla rfktondlnc to Ma tooat.
(ijowi'im,, au- - a4 paiye.blo leapecla.ly felt by mo berauaa I reconlso I Mr. W. A. Kinney

j.TT'oiie A Canfee. Ltt an that my knowledae of tho preaent bench 'aald, Thle exempt!
o f,r eent (10 per if Hawaii la entirely disproportionate to'cfrO. the Juditlar)

Ion from crlt'clsm in- - China has been a particular disappoint- - ;

ment to a number of this year's grad- -of th. past, does It
.Tr!" 't lit a. a m ' doalro. When, this avenmr, I was r.ctr uates of Eastern colleges who had re- -

srsume epidemic proportions. Thedlsea.se
celved appointments In the Chinese cus- - .t.Us I'ow considered to have disappeared
toms service, and who were to I eport j topelner no fresh case having been
In Peking In Auicust. l ne aDDolnt- - !rr rtrd a'inc the 1st Inst. Accordi--- g to

Mr. Gear, in reply, aald: "Certainly. I
have sali nothing derogatory to the ry

In the paat." There waa a mur-
mur of dlneent to the effect that Mr
Car had made remark to that efft-ct- .

-'-n. l, is pr eent ifltC llnqMaat tMtobor litis,

J.!,l pr eeat ill a--f
flvtx N.vamrr tmh. Mi

(I WILL E. FISHER, Agent.

ments were made a year ago by Sir'orrVa Asa hi. mcst cf tre d's: raU.
Mr. Neumann then arose, saying. "Theis

Prtt api'ros' bed to rrapond to a toaat.
my preference to reapond to "The liar"
waa ma-l- a kno-v-n, but fr some reaon
it was denied mo, and now at thle time
on tMo aul.Ject I proceed with wm heaU
trucy; Indeed my foellng perhape 1. the
fie'irg of other metribere of the bar here,

r. m 1 mlht mention. I have the same
f.elln that. In a certain periodical, a
Irishman la depicted to have had. who.
while walklrg iion a rallroe.d track with

laia4 Ar. Cci LtL
WTici;

r.rr ASSOCTATIOM.

Robert Hart, Inspector General of Cus-iwfc- fh were dally collected rrom tne rat
toms. and the young men had a year In j.oxea In the city between April :vA May
w hich to complete tnelr rilge courses. jslt found to plague tacilli.
Their salaries were to ti-g- as s.mti us 'ft,, t as feared that the mal !y was
they started for China, and were to Riready mmpnni throuifh ihf whrle city.
Continue during the two years allowed Tre dead rats collet-tec- : from the tos.es of
'them to master ihw i'hli..u luncniarc S. .. .. .hmit 120f daily, but rote of

ren arKa have rone beyond what waa In-

tended. Mr. Uesr wus called upon to re-
ap, nd It I he charae of being In love and
he haa dr rted from that lo another eui-V- rt

the Pourta. We all have enough of
Cnrta every dav."

s'4
h a little tnck hun over nis anouiuer,

i..11lr in. I relolrln In nia liappineM. i ?Tr. Hear concluded ll a lew words on'"'I of the Oa.hu .,,.! tiMtwtnua of the other matters. trtm. It "s stated, were found to contain
the bacilli.Ill b held In .i.. . . . ..,., i. h the train. The West I Mr. F. IV tv.l n In M nr.vlnm re.n i

1'K
M .. l"1'' of r",mrf, ahowe our friend, Ihe Irlahman. n rrka had referred In an off hand and

Jffisir,n'y John- -

,or. at leaat. as much of It as would be
'needed In tho customs' business. After
three years' service the Inspectors were
to have two years' vacation at ha:f piy.
They w ere to be dismissed only for mis-
behavior, and the servic e held out many
opportunities for promotion. Some of
th yourg men started for China aa

a I

If you want to rent a house.

If you want tn buy a hornet.

If you want to sell your house.

If you want to rent your house.

If you have something to auctioiw

RING UP

Main 79
at II o rlM k, m 0etlwrabU state; an arm here, a j.., i ee manner :o his name tlng stricken

,!- -'
'r,,"'"f sr-- truate. Ut. xhrr- -. whll from hla head lyK !n er the caleilar as attorney In clv l ca-- s

,,, ' ,f All owtiera of tr tr.-ll- of tho track, came tbee words. Ipnd e1.t nr In which he defended po-- Rev. Dr. Griffith John of the London
in..iAr.m sivivtv. Is Drobably th- -. ani mm earn- -

4 i VI 'Ul ,f r

n.i Hiitir-iriHcher- i nf t h- - itiHny ml1

soon rm iiit ir rnmmnr(tnenti were over i . , . 1 1 na? IHIKiir'!ih rU U nATTOM.
' --"t.rjf Aaaoclatlon.

ai ire.d o the fat-deparii- irain ,uc ofneera. then aroe and made aom
In faith, phwat waa lhatT" H it perhaps rn Mrka In . humorous manner. ImVcat-th- e

new anaat'on the new experience ng lflt b. jj, not uj,,, to Kiva oflenae
!lch we are all inin thronfh at th a in Jit.'r-- Humpbreya.

i!mo- -. for the beet; we will hope ao. t. M.-O-r- C'frt wa-- tben cal'ed
Tut In all Bertounneaa. aa my friend. Mr. rpon by the tnrtmaeter ro make some

,but werp pr-ven- ted from go ng farther j
'

CoI-'otH- Is for for-y-rl- vf

with wonderful m i--nidi, ...... . ri.t-i,- , u v i n- - inirvrii- -
tlon of friend. They are waiting there
for Chinese events to take a decided

iirKtM.n voorn flnt- - rr John was -'ir haa been "tnon
nn furloueh In ! h- - '! --Ired"I Ie r.olt haa spoken of the iencn aa rrrrV. Vr. Ftewart ea"d re waa pre- -'i, uu.t Iltn. II M turn on way or another. rMlrn.nn nf thf r.t;xrKM tb'a' fnioo

est
m at the ome of rf l"0 three prta of our civil government I per m orlh the mmhr of the bar

WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.Int.iimini let me apcroach the auhlect more nearly of E'jrlsrd aid Tsles Tor 139. b it on
f the dalms of the mission

hy ehont that k rcnld rea't tho
le f.t.fi-- n t0 ke a epeech, and proved
It by alttlng clown.

'U't and

lr.i
Go where) yu wMI. the best saloons

ell Jesse Moore Whiskey.
and apeak of the benrh rrom a cioaer a

irirn porton.l aUnlftlnt. At Uits su4i '.Corner Merchant and Alakea tsireetas.field, declined the honor.
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I TT. a ' "MS. JF . MORGAH
CAT DID IT 6mm Receivek Hi li.SPECIAL OFFERING COME BY THE AUSTRALIA,BACK 33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72. inIN- -

i Kamehameha Killed By

Oopuhue.
Refrigerated Poui

Frozen Oyster, an4

a

FresH Apples, ,

Naval Oranges,"
Lemsna, l

Grapes (Assorted varieties), '

Plums (Assorted varieties),
. Peaches,

Fancy Cr
(U

Smoked 8a'.

Li GRIEF OVER GRIMALKIN
. Celery,;

Cauliflower,
Turmlpa

Aloha Boathouse Pet Ate of the
Poison Fish and D.ed

the Death.Wsiosfe
II was h rat from klttnhood i

'5 I !i He trod the paths of right; . S 2-B-
IG STORES-- 2Zi e cnea nis moiner saia tie wouia zi

Zi With reputation bright; Z

Zi His only failing was, ah me! Zi
Abnormal appetite ?i

8 a The Waterhouse Store,1 The Mclntyre Stor'

COR KC AKD FOKT Sir
Telephone ii.

BETHEL STREET.
He's left for aye this world cf woe, , Ti

Of poison-fis- h and pain; Zi
Catdom will never recognize Zi

The l.ke of him again. i
From Feline Ecstacies. Zi

Real Estate For Sale Telephone 24.r T
Vuu:4c--.- .4 a:. to. -

A large lot 50x00 on Lunalilo Street,u vi airs. Reist of the Aloha boathouse near corner of Keeaumoku, in the old
has suffered a severe bereavement. Shei baseball grounds, is offered for sal" at

very reasonable price. .

" '

JAS. F.M03GAN, Auctr. will not iocrease price oi our

has lost Kamehameha.
Kamehameha was a cat of parts and

withal of most excellent repute. Even
when a fluffy kitten frisking in the sun
Kamehameha showed signs of feline
intelligence in an amazing degree, and
Mrs. Keist speedily came to the con-
clusion that if proper training were be ilk Soo
stowed on him, her pet would in proc-
ess of time make his mark in catdom.

Accordingly special attention was
given to Kamehameha's bringing up

We have a large stock of

Kimonas, Grass
Cloth Pajam

with the result that maturity found
the cat the very embodiment of all
feline virtues. His temper was beyond
criticism, his habits were Irreproach-
able, his loyalty to those who had done
so much for him could not be ques-
tioned; when he was at home strange
dogs shunned the premises. - He had
but one falling an abysmal and

appetite. This fly in the
ointment of his character, this lone
blemish on his otherwise stainless rec-
ord led directly to his undoing. ;

It came about in this . wise. On
Thursday morning Kamehameha woke
hungry. He visited all his old preserves
in the hope of finding the wherewithal
to satisfy the feeling of emptiness
which pervaded his entire being and

Hankerchiefs. Sntnznmaand Kndini Warn whirh wakJ

in large quantities ana laaaea nere prior w June II

Ladies' Shirt Waists in the
very latest styles and colors.
This is a new and full line to
choose from and their prices are
such that they will be sure to be
attractive to all. Skirts in all
sizes and latest shapes; these
are well and stylishly made and
being brand new, will be sure
not to last long for the were
bought right and are being sold
right;

A new full line of the P. D.
CORSET. These Corsets famous
for their fit, quality and make
can, be sold here cheaper than
the same quality can be bought
and imported now.

' NO ADVANCE IN THE PRICE

made him an unhappy vat, but his
search was of no avail. The meat-sar- e

was locked, the supply of dried fish
was hung far above his reach,, the
floating wicker basket in which the na

Real Estate
FOR SALE.tive women deposit the results of their

day's crabbing was guileless of crust WAVERLY BLOCK. HOTEL6L SIX IXDTS on King St.. oppositeacea; even the boathouse rats were residence of 3. S. Walker, Esq.; size ofconspicuous by their absence. Mean lots, 60x120. .while the pangs of hunger grew keener
and as a last resort Kamehameha like 2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahou

road, opposite the College property, InIsaak Walton went fishing.
' Softly he footed it down' to the va tract of land known as the Judd tract.
ter's edge, hoping to surprise the fat COMPRISINGpualu or the toothsome manini in their 3 FINE LOTS fronting on the road.

each lot contains Irom 14 to 2Vfc
matitudlnal gyrations, for fish, like
soldiers go through a series of setting
up exercises before the sun looks down
on them and makes the water too

acres.

HI

i

S

i

i

1

4 r

' o

J

'A

f
4

f
t
i

AND
ALSO several fine lots at rear ofwarm for violent piscine exertion. above and adjoining the prop

Neither the manini nor the pualu erty of Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, B. K.
Walty, C. B. Wells and G. P. Wilder.were to be seen, but floating lazily near

the surface of the water and within
easy reach was an innocent looking

These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Uaoa:o:-- v ) :baby oopuhue or poison fish. Kameha road and command extended views of

meha, thinking that any fish was bet sea or shore.
ter than no fish Just thdn, seized it,
bore it away to a place where he could
investigate it undisturbed, and finally We are now prepared to do all kinds of Carriages

work on short notice. Iate it. Kamehameha did not knowOPENING MONDAY that the oopuhue was a poison nsh;
this one vital point in his education
had unfortunately been neglected.

In the course of the morning Mrs. General Commission ivlercha.
ueist, going her round, came across
the body of her pet, beautiful even in
death; by his side lay the partially de
voured remains 6i a baby oopuhue. IMPORTERS OFSo passed Kamehameha, and great
grief has fallen upon the occupants of
the Aloha boathouse. LIVE STOCK AND VEHICLES

Into the water from which he pro-
cured his last meal, he was . cast with
a brick around his neck, to his last
rest, and is probably today ornament
ing me interior or some scavenger
shark. His memory will live however

We will have a beautiful line of
LADIES' SUMMER and FALL
DRESS GOODS at the usual
reasonable prices for which this
store is famous . There are few
specials offered in Curtains that
are great bargains, but being
few we cannot quote them as ,

they will go without reserve.
Millinery in all styles and de-

signs, ready made or to order
with the advantage of havine

Honolulu Stock-Yard- s
(1and traditions of his peerless example

and melancholy end will be handed
down from generation to generation of
boathouEe cats.

LIMITED.DR. STUBBS'd MISSION'. Cottages for Rent.
What Department of Agriculture

Says Omcially of It, IN1U STWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for
rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,

WASHINGTON. July 24. In the act
making appropriations for the United
States Department of Agriculture for town side of Bishop's switch, Walklki.

the present fiscal year Congress provld
Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.ed for the inauguration of experimenta large assortment to selectfj Maid-Ma- d
r'orvn O

stations In the islands of Hawaii and
Porto Rico. "In accordance with this
provision, the Department has taken
preliminary steps to determine the best
plan" of operation in each case and the
subjects which are in most need of im I iJ 1 If I UJJ VTv Vv

irom manes tms aepartment oi
our store particularly attrct-iv- e

to careful and particular
buyers.

mediate attention. The work has been oooil ilCLllil liUVO)placed In charge of the Office of Expert
ment Stations, and the following infor
matlon in relation to the action taken
by that office is from Experiment Sta OURtlon Record, Vol. XII, No. 1, sqon to beJO- -

OWN MANUFACTURE.

for Durability and 'BnBDr. W. C. Stubbs. director of the Lou
Islana Experiment Stations, will make Unecxcelled

I California,' Mexican. Spanish and Hawaiian styl WdlDf

the premises. nfsctarlwS!
Our reoutation Is staked on the product of our M -

the preliminary survey of the condi-
tions In the Hawaiian Islands. He
sailed for Hawaii about the middle of
July and will spend the month of Au-
gust in the Islands. The conditions
there differ from those of Porto Rico,
as a station for experiments in sugar
production has been maintained by
private beneficence for a number of
years.-- . The lines in which investiga-
tion Is most needed, the possibility of
greater diversification of agriculture,
the expense of the work, and the means
of disseminating Information will be
carefully inquired Into. This will prob-
ably prove a suitable field for investi

and our workmen have had the longest practical ,
tj.ot.... C.Hdl.n Unit, without txceDLOn. WDlcn I

Itflhio arttrl h. u from US. ORDERS
A FJi--L LIl'E OF HORSE OOObd. ISLP

FILLED.IMPOTERS.

Queen Street. Honolulu.
JAS. F. MORGAN

gations on the use and economy of wa C. R. COLLIN11 iter in Irrigation, since, according to illreliable reports, in no other place Is so
much money expended for pumping
water for Irrigation. Some pumps are
said to be raising 30.000,000 gallons of
water per day from a depth of 500 feet. i Mar neSS W3DB,1

TELEPHONE 233 Oueen Street.and the expense of irrigating in some P B0X507
rUSG STR3ET, iEA.'. NIHJAMJ.as S125 per acre -

p a Box Telephone 72.1cases reaches as high
annually.
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WE
That Our Assortment 03EIMTHE BAND WILL PLAY

TODAY AIID TQMORRW
CANDIDLY
BELILVE OFat Kmm iuare this

I p y PORTLAIi!lD
OEIiVBEuITrwin meet

rH t K I u-

hA-- tr"1iht a hor lhe Covemrnent band will give a con-

cert thle afternoon at Kmiu Square and
tomorrow afternoon at Makee Island. The
program for thla afternoon, beginning at

u full""'
.Hirers' hoe Company

House and Evening Slippers
Are fully up to wbat the fashionables want.

tSTTiiit Pkices ? They are not biyh only reasonable,
quality couLeied

111 be an follows;
tloltiaiu " iverture "Calif of IVigilad"

rkntila-"I- n Memorlam' .arreated last
Do4eldiu
.. Napoll
. Kappey
.... Verdi

Holt
..ri,.; without navotte-Tarew- eir

rt'li" HMtetlon "Jerusalem

. HVE JUST RECEIVED a large shipment of thla eelebrated
rCwi r?.TON5E?T AND M3T BSRVICKABLB CEMENT tLkSt ''''"njtthe of a larger amount of aand gravel. wUnleaS

Vvm
n a an other rd; It la therefore the most economtoaT

jr ? c"" ,n co,or and aand carrying capacity. ItS2?2the? In?'h(tl meMUrln about 10 per mor ne.t to a barrel
t?D?a' very matertaHy riducea Ita cost aa compared wit,:tner'ore an economical cement to use. . and spedaUsadapted for fine concrete work.

En Jnh l,?rls
.
8Ate'i8 ,mafi9 ln ac,tual work b Co1 D- - c- - Houston. Corp. atsea arounds: aevn days. 600 pounds;bor. has never been equalled by other cement. It lg a fo- -: Teuill5

dayrrsTund1" lnchne y& Pound Governor's Uland, New York UtJ-Fo-r

sidewalks It srlves the bt r-- . n- - . w,. '

March "Aim Mater"
p Ituselan Potior. was God frayvlt "l-o- e Arit'm4

'Tha Ptar Hpangl'd nAnner.' i

' face " iiiuoi cuuumuie warm( sure

r nJnZ.-- H
contacts In which Alsen Cement was used: Cable JL

piTfl?' Rafr,8; 9"e(l "arbor Improvement, 0,(KM) barrels; Nor-thern xi. R. Bridges, 20.000 barrels.

0

The pronram for th concert at I o'clock
Pi i I ay aft rnnon at M.kee I (land will
b. an follows;

1'AUT I.
The Old Hundred.

Overture " Irtor Emanuel" Kl'na;
rftver-".Moea In f:ypt" Koeelul

lnt m io " In the Chanrl" .. Kilenberjr
Pirl r.4rtil rrovlJe.ne"... Tcbani

PA (IT II.
:IUl-"T- b Light of the World" ..

Artnina

f l.. yV whirl waMte an.l
Ji

al J -.' I rn street.
'

.t.r INiyal Ar-- ll'in,
,Vh.,in f"r h-- 4;

M.ikua Fun-- ,
,i i '"pr.l '"! train men of the

,..''
for both mti vo l

'',""' at the

fur inophnnee. IVrg
'.. Cut" .". ""or street. An

n '' atwaye t the moet

--Oax-mm 0 Theo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd.
AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORT.a dl Ijmmrrmoor" nw)

In:aettl
l'rfreilonal "Condolence" (new) ....

Moora
I'lna! "IrU" (new) nueaioaai

"The Star ftpangled Banner.. w . m 0MnA 1 r Vmiiftl foe
L ,( .anvae-ln- g It In the In- -

NORMA AtHORE.w ih lrmrraMo party.
uerintenien or 1 umie

lil began t move Ma onVe

ruy.
, mt, etpreneed stenogra- -

rtiiwe lor iiiimi mwu-tani.ta- iit

bookkeeper or col

Affaln th JUttl tloodoo ! Baard
From.

Th little l!and tchooner Norma,
true tn her hoodoo reputation, la re-
ported on the reef, at Koolau on the
other aide of thla Inland. Early yester-
day morning; ehe went anhora and the
f.ct waa ehortty afterwarda announced
by telephone. Waterfrontera looked
wlee and aald It waa about time ah
waa on a reef again, or lost or awal

li a aO.

.p-r- t-r "am Mary ha been
11 iliy pnt. and hia work
urwlrr the charge o' hla aa- -

To Tnosc in (Qiucst

of a tug. . , o .

New

SkirtsS
V una Krifvlr.

,rf Ann Iee ' arreated
on the complaint of F. J. lowed by a whale, or aomethlntr. Of

rnurae. ahe will get off, at teaat that la
whit the old aalta aay. Efforts are now
Win made to get her In deep water
and ahe may be on looked for, pump.

1 1 hum of malicious injury.
x, as pro Ided.

, waa for th fourth
.. uf noma of hla pK.ket

wilroa yenterday for
in 'tlrj drunk.

MADE OPIng her way Into Honolulu harbor. The
Norm left here on Friday hoodooe

rr-i- H what a b'ina; Iht
uon.run any nan. wn

penerany ami on rrway with a cargo
for the other aide of the Inland. It may

f course prove to be her last voyage.
tut ner admirera aay not.

1,111 UK, the optlrlnn. In uova
fura It N t(M Lite.

I hoy n.nntwt Iinranter, aon
Unrr, waa run Into by a
.r Witlklkl no Thura Uy and

Orand Jury at Waikikl.

Piques.
Ducks,

Crashes,
The Orand Jury went yesterday afterk bml! apralnfd ankle.

noon In a body to Waikikl and Invest!me t waa rrete yenter
Inntame or r. J. jaii on a gnieu me comuuona there. The were Cotortmrtiuioua Injury for taking ',, Bl,oul all ct thm rMort ajong the

B. F. Ehlers &

Company
learn the Hotel Anneg. the Walk:kl Ins

re ruined lUnlto waa ar and othera. Mr. Almy, of the Uttrr re--
r.t.nl o' the rompialnt of anrt. who waa named In the recent charge for the thir-t- y that' oursodai kMus clerka on th chargt of the Jury, ahowed Ita mernbera aroundL frmn hie room a diamond the rreort. He haa not yet bean eummon- -

Etc.
Correctly Tailored,

A deitflitful cure for "thatli ring. ed to appear before the Jury, but he ea- -
tliirt.y feeling " which i epiiiineHe lntMirera who were receive a eummona to appear to- -

FORT STREET.y the Mn rran-le'- c papers " anj ia preprei to give them hla awa
'uute fur the laianda on the "t 'he matter without reservation, be demic these hot snmmpr days.

Finish, Kyle and PriceOur Soda U pure aud just arth. are bound for the llawl a,iva.
hetr llniipu. The Grand Jury lanued subpoena for
ft Ihe aui'don aale today at' w ,r- - Almy. manager of Walklkl Inn; cold at ice cm tra'c-- s it. The To Your Taste..1 behind Mr. PWtey ("Uiw-'!-

,

real fruit flavor (u i artificialThe ling wl.l ho up tf Jealg.
claaa.m. rurniture nrai

rienoT ne.it o inai eaiaoiianmeni,
K. . MrfrUne of the Hotel Annex.
Ah In. bartender there, and Mr. Hay-
wood. wh waa formerly Intervsted In
Walklkl In,n. All the muat appear to
give evidence aa demanded.

essences usen) have been a3 minenee at 19 a. m.
i given early In the week drawing carti for jcard. We

nknie, lUwail, In honor of WHITNEY & MARSHnever pkimp qualitv.The Governor will g.
Kaemakule and 'Iry a glass f freh crushedFina Not XUmitUd.

The Treasury Department haa rrn-ler- ed

a declnlon upholding the action

h ranrh of ICben Iiw In the
etrh t. strawberry or pineapple with a

dash if appetiziiig ice creitn.
To Intending purchasers of rugs we would state that

Just before the change In tariff we received a targe and
varied assortment of

of Ihe virion runaulate In
"M at half mat yeaterday

LIMITED.

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 436.

5

If
if

X I

til

!

,t l

1

i

I

if;

-- t
i

V

i

1
I

k

l-
-'

of Collector of the Tort 8 1 actable In
fining the ateamahlp Coptic 1200.00

; for landing If. I. rtaldwln at no--
11 fur the memory of King

t Itrtijr. whim deitin waa an- - rhat. nth reason for the crowtU
at our fountain.noiulu. The fine waa unoer the law

agalnat foreign veaaels doing a coast
the ilipatrhca brought by
Mru.

ee fmin Lynn. Ma , that
pr.imlnent artoe mrnufa'-tur- -

JAPANESE
RUGS

ing trad In the United States and af-
ter fining the veaael Mr. Starkable laid
the matter before the authorities atilty. Ilnry Hill, la on hla

""Him. fi.f the purpoee of
c una for a 'urge ahn fac- - an.ngion. letterd.iy ne received a Mron Drug Co.communication from the Treasury De-

partment stating that the fine would
not be rmltted, aa had been hoped by

' '!inrg"d with l.irreny
'i. I .ar-.- , entere a p ea of

potii-- court y aerd.ty. j

"By buying these rugs before the change, a saving of
about fifty per cent was effected, which our customers are
to profit by, as we do not Intend, for the present, to In-

crease the price of these rugs, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

tho.. who had to pay It. Fort and King.
A rnant of Forlco, preparing to

build a stable, found recently In the

'iiiimmiI.mI nttic for
i" ivw him ait opportunity

k:4 Im drunk t gte
"" I il dUl Hi t) im e l 1 1 , . course of hla excavations the tracea of

a nuMBlve wall. He went on and disand the (irrti-er- had D?'rrrv i''-mr&ttz- &

' f It arresting him. aa he
covered me remains or a paaa.ige. a
well and a limekiln. The foundations
of the wall were made of blocks of
finely wronght granite. In a corner of

v 'l! ry like a demon. He

.Under these conditions a buyer here, now, can buy
these for much less than they are sold for on the Main-

land.
We have made a display of these rue;s in our Urge

central show window, where their beautiful designs and
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention.

i'i'Mt... In J.ilt.
if lite il. atrt uf lloh.-r- t thla old building wna a tab'et of white
ir.ri..ouB. Mltthew IVel. marble with a Iitln Inacrlotlon. from

9'--

13.

wil knoxvn In Ihe N!unU
l.itt hia broth. r la alive

which It appeared that the building waa
erected twelve ceuturlea ago. Near It

r n g 1 ) . ttera received
' i V. Il.tywar I.
h !.,Tient of the Mr.
MVni. my d."' not b rine" Miinliy, Me provloiltly
""t nt, Vene,,y, the l.Mh

two ruins of the same epoch were-found-
.

Archneologlet affirm that the
remaina are thoae cf the famous tower
of oionlo, u Roman elty.

.

Peter Kaalokal waa arrested venter- -
" I'avl.- - ft (.,.. U aru

'
day
k

for ateallr.g.... a bicycle
. from a news- -

whom nil emetita are ooy. jie aoM me wneei 10 a Japanese
for the sum of 11 and by this he was
tracked and arrested. I - - : 1 Vr--- V sj-'- . U.V TTV'?vr rfi.t m.t g , away for B"HI atM.tit rnl.inlght. The

Woru ahirted fmm the nuar- - 1 ?Wii7A NT A f.iv A !.. f- -
fit, fL

e

Now 011 Display
And For Solo

ihe Thyri had de.
""a hT pl.ua at the I'aolflo

i
f dl-- d In - - . H llPlM -- -

T..I.IO. Japan. July J7.
' k r br..lr,pr , t . timakl of
"I a w,. known btiineaa A --ERT CHOICE

leOT or"'-r- e,,, Mm,., f j.ip(irl.
' a'l Hir-- e atorea to.lay

I.

' M tje..t v"a J ipuneae Con.
"' tin. ht I tit even-'r- "r

itvii at the lUwaiian""' "f M're. fl Vam,.r.ka
FrenchPrinted

Headquarters
FOR

"1 " M.vo.hl. wh are
' h. I r. 1 ... m, .... , Lawns' M irn.
14 k Will K. ri-h- -e will

SPECIAL VALUES IN

IBedirooinm Stuiotes
Recent adcantaseoua contracts have enambled m ta

make special price on Bedroom Suites. We
have them in all styles arid at

all prices.

'rtm.t of hoiiaehol.l fur- -
"niai ik. ITJPORTED

TO RETAIL ATH.
. in. rr riii'.'uiM. I'herann. An oak ael

Camping Parties,
Hunters, Etc.

'.Tear lno wuj hm Included' Pill.. Iil.anr,
'"ii'r i t furnlfur belong

Mr 20Cr a. Hoanatr waa Per Yard.at r.h,i College yes-K- -
r.sher. the auc- -

'Miiture waa what had Pearson & Potter Cornoanv,Ld. ARTISTIC!
I RICHf ELEGANT !" inn preei.i. nfi houae at Sli Fort Street Telrphoue 5R5.M It brought In the ag- -

r th neiuhborhotMl OUR PRICE
TODAY,. o en. i son, IJetll.

iMfmtry. are on ARRIVED BYSTEAHER
"f I. if I nal I. . S...

T .u M
r uumrri" Plinrsma l',.t.e wK.. 15c Per Yard." h,,v.. to FRESH GOODS IN SEASON, ' -- r. t, rtle,I J.,et b

. Crumb Cloths
For the Dining fioom in Cotton and Wool, in all

colors and sizes.

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly
Attended to. . . . .

- " a m tf. The pun. w hi
army fron civil

! n e.f !,rue I'ut- -
f I

I'm,,

M
i l:

I k. :.ni reeel v, ytn.
NF.W DHSIGN9.
FA FT COLORS.
KXCEITlONAt. VALUES.

Apples, Peaolio. Plums,
Oysters in Tin,

Colory, AspracjoSa etc., etc., etc.
a liiii. l.,if r,i ith v Hi

"f ii "III lh.it la with.

r

"t r or,.,!, n l.t- -
'ri'V,"".1 hr Mr i!:".,
. , " !'r..

h . ; hihdoraphy In
7""",r "s library and

l rover, a
y, and will be of

anyone who Is

IL I UlM Ml CO

Coy ne-Mebrt- en Furniture DoSHLTER & WHITY9LIMITED.
"'"i up ny volume on Ha--

Fort Street.TllE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER Ofpheurr. stock. urocers. rZZZTSZ?. BLOC K, FORT STREET.

00
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. 8Y AUTHOR! Y;Helene. Am. clir . Cnrliimiii:".
KrMfulwo. Jul) II; W tl Irwin Ar '

Holliswood. Am. bk.. Knight. Newcastle,
AugUM .

Oceanic SteamshipHonolulu, August 10, 1900.

ah. at.. Hnlxtetl .Newi-uMti- JlH.vlv. Notice is hereby given that the folAm. p.. Thompson. SeaitU,

lg Ui CUM ill atraiiw.
iMiied Kvery Homing. Except

8unday, by the
CAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

Von Holt Block. King: Street
A, W. PEARSON.

Business Manasrer.

IrcqtiulH, AK- k-

Bil eialNAME OF STOCK. Captul lowing cpoointments have been madeJuly 30.

iMinvf H. Bruce, Am. chr.. Peiemon. in the following Road Boards, namely:
Aberdeen. May 36

;

TIME TABLE;M ERCAKT1LE.W miai. Alii. K.. Cii'ler. jmy
C. Brewer Jt Co 100Kllmory, lir. sp., corrance,. Liverpool, 1,000,000

BUG A It.Kng.. August 7.
lAinxtniit. A Hi. k.. ialclon. Newcastle.

Juiii- - Zt
100 The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Line1,500:000American Sugar Co...

fi.ouu.uuo W1U Arriveas hereunder:Muhicau, Am. bk.. Kelley. San Francisco.

District of Lwa and Waianae:
A. AHRENS, Chairman,
F. MEYERS, Member,
A. KAUHI, Member.

District of Walalua:
CP. IAUKEA, Chairman,
W. W. GOODALE, Member,
KAIAIKAWAHA, Member.

J. A. McCANDLESS,
Superintendent of Public Works.

175.UUU11 tw
HHUioa
Haw. Agricultural c.ill l ii iso l.ouo.uoo From San Francisco.

20
100
100
1U0
100
too

por San'ii.UUU.UUO
Haw. Coui. Si but. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co...
Hciuuiiu
Honokaa . ... .

iOU.UUU ALAMEDA AUG. ISIMARTtw,.
2,UUU,UU0 UM KAUA Alltl. M ' AL'STRiiV.

Julv .

Meteor. Am. achr.. Lass. Fort Gamble
July 14.

Maweema. Am. achr.. Smith. New What-
com. August I.

Ncweioy. Am. bktn.. Mallestad. Tacoma
. July 25.

I'lanier. Am. bk., McNeill. San Francis- -

O. A IIKUHl 1.

TIME TABLE. .

.t&f SIERRA SEPT 12 MOAA "s
SEPT. 26Public Works' Office. Honolulu, Aug- - austrat.!"

26'' 26i
I

300

"219
l&l'-- i 17

2B n
30

"ni "i3ji

"65

" ft

MOAN A9, 1900. , 6620 ..OCT. 10
. OCT. 24

ALAMEDA --Caitstd , , . .AUSTRALIA ..i "vi.1A .... ".I'hUadelunla. Ger. sp., Wachter, Gesta- -
SALE OF LEASE

uuu.uuu
6UU.OUU

22o,0U0
2oM,UUU

l.UoO.uuo
1,6UU,0UU

160.UU0
3U0,UU0
256,000
lHU.UUU

405.UUU
luu.uuu
8.SU0

1,650,000

muende .August 4.

Republic, Br. ap., Davles. Newcastle, Au
Kual 4. 60,

Haiku
Kabuku
KamaloSug. Co.Lt.a I

" Paid up I
Kibei Plan. Co.Lt. a t

" Paid up )

Kipanulu
Koloa
Koua Sugar Co. Ahs. i

Paid t pi
Maunalei 8. Co., Am i

" Paid up )

McBryde 8. Co.Lt. A i
Paidnui

Nahiku 8ugar Co. A t
Paid up J

Oh h u Sugar Co
Ononiea.
Ookala

SFroas and after Jai. 1, 1900. OF GOVERNMENT LOT NO.
ESPLANADE.

20
100
2C
20
20
60
60

100
100
100
100
100
100
20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

loo

vHruaaiiau Bach. Br. bk.. Nagasaki. Feb- -
fi.- -r II Ii connection with the sailing of the above StMi.OUTWARD. 3. N. Castle. Am. bktn., Hubbard. San

On Wednesday, SeptemberFm nHst-o- . July 17.
12, 1900, at pared to Issue, to Intending Passengers, Coupon Throurt .hentrance road from San Francisco, to all points In the UnitedBuilding) York by any Steamship Line to all Euronnn r. NwJ

12 o'clock noon, at the frontSt. Katherliit. Am. bk.. Saunders. San
of the Capitol (ExecutiveFruK-imii- . July 12. - - . ui io.s n. wilder. Am. bktn.. Jackson. San will be sold at Public Auction the lease

3,600,000
1,000,000

500,000
81',oU0

Francisco. August 6. of Government Lot, No. 60.17 17

13 14
Se Kin. Am. bk.. Wallace. Newcastle, Olaa Sugar Co. Lt As I

Paid up , Term, 30 Years.August 2.
i.aUO.oiJO

15i',0 W

,U0,W0
IUOWH1U Upset Rental, $450 tfer annum, pay

V 11. TallK)t, Am. schr., Benneche, New PnituhauSug.Plan. Ct FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOable quarterly In advance. Possessioncastle. July 31. 5myKlO
7oo,U 0 of this lot will be given October 1. 1900,Wooltuhara. Br. bk., Williamson, New

Pad tie
Paia 275

ensile. August 2.

50
100
too
100
1U0
100
100
100

750,000
!,0U0,0UU

225
PiO

This sale is upon the conditions pro-
vided for in Sections 2 and 4, of Act 7,PioneerWilliam Bowden, Am. schr., Fjerem, New

2T0
.

90
W .

. . .i

Wm. G. IRWIN &(Waialua Agr. Co. As. t

Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally
ttkras. ex. ex.

Sun. Bun.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Cmoliilu.. 7:10 8:15 1116 8:15 6:10
C?wl City 8:03 9:48 11:40 3:47 6:50ya Mill 1:33 W:08 12:00 4:06 6:10

Walana 10 :M 4:45
7atalua 11:55 5:40

12:32 6:15 ....

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally DaUy

"ataticn. ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

ZTahuku 6:35 .... 2:0S
--KTalslua V 2:5ft

( ne 710 .... 3:5S

3wi Mill 6:.V) 7:45 1:05 4:32

??arl City :15 : 130 4:52

5onolulu 6:50 8:35 2:05 6:26

S. P. DENTSON. F. C. SMITH.

.2,100,01 0
1,500,000castle, August 4 Paid of the Laws of 1S96, viz:P'Viirinae ... SECTION 1. Every such lease shall300,000

700,000 LI MITE D4M

11
ailuVu . . ..

Waiinanalo.
Waiutea

Vt:aSh.LS KXFECTIiD.
Vessel. From.

100
100
100

252,000
125,000 115

contain a covenant on the part of the
iessee that he shall during the first
four years of the terms of the lease.

Mary VVInkleman, Am. bkt.Gray'S Harbor General Agents Oceanic S S Co..HongkongEneigia, Br. stmr.
lul.i. iiri-wf- i. Haw 130sp. 100

too
500,000
500.UOO.

cause to be erected upon the leased
property a fire-pro- of building of brick.110

Steamship Cos.
Wilder S. S. Co
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IlttWHiiaii Electric Co
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Slat ol Hussla. Haw. ship Nrwcuslle
Wachuseti. Am. sp Newcastle

Ur. sp Newcastle

Mutual Telephone Co
Makaba Cof Co. Lt. Ar ing the remainder of the term of the

Paid uiMETEOROLOGICAL, RECORD.
O. R. & L. Co 180Abby I'aluier. Am. bk Newcastle

lease, reasonable use and wear thereof
only excepted, and in case of damage
or destruction of such building by fire
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V5 Occidental & OrientalPeople's Ice & Ref. CoPublished King Cyrus. Am. sen iSewcasllu StaftSkT TBS govert scrvby.

Evert Monday. U. Ltiuwu. Am. so rtewcusue Bonds.Yoemite. Am. sp Newcastle shall make good such loss or damage
99Columbia. Am. sen Newcastle 100
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Ai.ceiu. til. an Newcastle SECTION 4. Every such lease shallHllok. R. Co 6 perct
Ewa Plantation 6 p--c
Kahulcu Plant. 6 p. c
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CHINA SEPT. 13 NIPPON M iniJames Nesmitti, Am, sh Newcastle vv been satisfactory performed, be put up
AVJrwv. orri. a rt I' ut, JAIiEIRnAugust 1 Lam Kau, dwelling, at auction for a lease for a term of notBarometer corrected to 82 F. and sen NlfrTJIM MAKU BErT. Z COPTIC

Mulkamah. Br. sh Newcastle
Kenneliee, Am. ah. Newcastle
Adderly. Br. bk. Newcastle
Chenalia. Am. bk. Newcastle

((MKing street, rear of Oahu Lumber Co. over twentv vears. unless said oremCt, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.

"Ttla correction la .06 for Honolulu. RIO DB JANEIRO OCT. AMERICA ItARDAugust Rock Paving Co.. a,n1, h. ,n,ilr.l for nuhllo hh. COPTIC OCT. 17 PEKING
i . . :...L. V r. of which the lessee shall receive at AMERICA MARU OCT. 14 GAELICKola no. Ger. an. ....Newcastle

Irby. Br. sh NewcastleTIDES. BUN AND MOON. lodrlne house, next to and Kwa of Chi- - least n year's notice. Such auction HONGKONG MARC
fUIV 1

PEKING NOV. 2

GAELIC NOV. 10ncse hospital. sale snail oe neia not more tnan six
DORICa a
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August 6 Francisco Teierino, months nor less than one month beforem r a o
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Mary A. Troop. Br. bk. Newcastle
Hnow and Burg-ess- . An. bk. ..Newcastle
Ben more. Nor. bk. Newcastle
Lady Palmerston, Nor. bk. ..Newcastle
Marlon Llfrhttiody. Br. sh.Newcastle, Bns
Carnedd Llewellyn. Br. sp Hamburg

If
fa

dwelling, mauka side Kuakini street, 3001 the expiration of said term.9 h' 2 IIIMtlHIII ltttlrcet irom LUlha. Th cnat of huildincr to h retd. Incl rf I c cm S August 7- -J. H. Craig, add'.tion, I otnn 9 a. .wat TiinnlIU otrr.ot "hY taat Tiro l I ' .
Ventura. Br. bk. Antwerp
Tola, Br. sp London v trf Ar. .T": IV'rL .V" to cost not less than 5.W0,-

p.m. Ft. a.m. a.m. D m. I I I sets
dwelline. Kakaako. near ne'w foundrv. The material to be used for the erec4 1 18 1 9 6 20 a 27 5 85 6 36 1 25.

lion oi saia Duuaing to do oi dock orPASSENGERS.
Arrived.

7 1 51, 2 0 0 fit 70 9 00 5 tfft as 2 Tl
6 2 31 2 0 1.60 7.IA 9.XI&1MI6 8I 3 0
4 109 2 0 2 87. 8 U9 10 10 5.36 6.S4 4 26

I I I ris s
stone.Deeds Filed.IZaisr.

FOR QENERAL INFORMATION, APfLTTO

H. Hackfeld & Co,
AGENTS.

MaD of this lot can be seen at theFrom Anahola. per fctmr. Jamra Make?,FTld . tO 4V 2.0 8 22 S.rB 10 30 5 37 83 6 SO List of d.ds filed for record August 10, Public Works Department, Honolulu.Av.gust 10. A. C. Warner and 10 on deck.A... 11 4 .21 I I 4 07, 9 48 10 59 5.37 6.331 7.17 1000: Oahu.'o.m. a.m
12 4 69 1 .7 4 M 11 80 10 r ft 87 6 32 7 69 First Party. Second Party. Class.an.

Wen. 1J n 40, 1.4 5.41 a.iu. 11.33 5.3S6.31, 8.45 Jno. Kaaiawa Al D
J. A. McCANDLESS. 4

Superintendent of Public Works.
Public Works Office, Honolulu, Aug.

From Wairnea, per stmr. Ke Au Hou,
August 10. Miss Agnrs Kalaweola and "t

on deck.
From Maui and Hawaii ports, per stmr.

Manna Loa, August 10. Mr3. J. Sherman,
J. A. Maguire W. D. Kaea . D
J. Kaelemakule and wife S. K. Miol D 8. 1900. 5619IT. Waterhouse et al. A. N. Haysel

den D Canadian-Australi- an RoyalG. R. Stcll, C. F. Turner, W. F. Bartele.
It. Wassman, Mrs. F. L. Leslie, Fannie
Leslie, Master Leslie, Miss Sarah Yates

Full moon on the 10th at 11 a, m.
Tllo from iiie iJniieU eutiea Coast and

Survey tables:
Tb tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
xut one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

J. II. Schnaek and wife M.-G- . Sil- - The Overlandva DMis. Malumalu. Mrs. Kapaa, Mrs. Haae
Hawaiian standard time In 10 hours 30 ard 4 children. Master J. Boyd. It. Haka-olti'jt- s

slower than Greenwich time, be-(,- ,..

fc that of th meridian If 157 degrees 30 ' ,f ' T, Lor.o. Gouveia, Mr. ralor,
slr.utes The time whistle blows at IM, Brown, Miss C. Green. Miss R.

41. to., which Is the ssme as Greenwich. u.Grttn, J. Phillips, Rev. Azb!ll, H. S.
Steamship CClassified Advertisements. ompaoyLimited'iyra mmuiea un ana moon are ior icwnsend, J. T. Taylor, W. Kinder. J. J.Swi i?w tnr th whfil roup. WANTED.Barrett, Will Smith, Geo. Stadler, C. P.

Mulvaney, Matt McCann, F. If. Ilayscl-rle- n.

W. Haysdden, II. T. Hayselden, W.
A Wall. C. Murceilino, C. Aheen, W.SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Steamers of the above Line, running In connectloawilils!)

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, RC,,
S. W.. and calling at Victoria, B. O. Honolulu, and Brtotaoe,

Three Trains Daily from San Francisco
A YOUNG man, experienced stenogra-

pher, desires position as stenogra-
pher, assistant bookkeeper or collec-
tor. Address "I, this office. 5621 Two Trains Daily from Portland viaAhfCn, V. B. Bosecrans, Mrs. Itosecrans,

Mits Kaulani, Mrs. Kauwnaole and ll'JDIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION. ibiie" at lEkonoliiluArtust 10, 10 p. m. Weather, clear; wind, on deck
)A .POSITION as bicycle reprdrer oritsh, N. E. From Japan and China, per 3. S. Hong

below suted, tU.:sa'.esman. i.ong experience In either.
Address "A," this office. ..' 6620

FROM 8YDSET, BM
l:ong Maru, en route to San Francisco,
Aupust 10. J. W. Barnes, H. E., P. Bout-- t

f.'ky, R. W. Bender, K. C. Crossley, Misw
M. B. Currcy. Dr. C. H. Denman. Mrs.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Friday, August 10, For Victoria udviA GOOD Japanese cook wants a posi

On or about the dates
FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA A, C.

For. Brisbane (Q. and 8ydney:
rtARANGI SEPT. 1
WARRIMOO SEPT.
MIOWERA OCT. 17
AORANGI NOV. 24

WARRIMOQ . -tion in the city or country. AddrtS3H. Denman and child. Miss Lois Deri- -Nor. 8. S. Thyra, Edvardsen, from To- - ,C
Vt IftWKRAT. Suzuki. P. O. Box 865fcl ,5820-6- t AORANGI
WARRIM00
M TOWER!A OMAN to cock and do general

jichama: 415 tons Oriental merchandise to man, Miss Catherine Denman, Miss Mary
.Alexander &' Baldwin. DJO, Mrs. L. Durstler, R. II. von Dors--

aimi. Mauna Ixa. Simerson, from Maui Isci, Mrs. J. B. Frltzgibbon and child,
iOvris: ?.f.".2 tars sujrar, 19 bas coffee, iss Forster, H. Glade, B. Howard, Mr.
"A3 feet koa, 25. hogs, 23 kegs butter, 52 iKistcr, K. R. Kellam, Mrs. E, R. Kel-bunch- es

'bananas,12 sacks 'awa, 2 bundles lam. Dr. T. C. Leslie. Mrs. P. C. LeElie.

housework in a small faitiily. Apply
to Mrs. llendry, Pensacpla St, 6618

goat aklr.s, 6 bundles hides and 4. bales A. M.tcklllop, Dr. W. Malcolm. Mrs. W. FOR RENT.' .wool.
Th magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited."6 lCTO'THREE nicely furnished rooms, with

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND M0NTBIILEAVE SAN FRANCISCO. 8:00 a. vL,use 01 Kitcnen in new cottage on
Vineyard street, between Emma and 10:00 a. m., 6:00 p. m.Punchbowl. For further particu Making the run 1M hours without ehangs. The finest WW'S

I M ILEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a. m., 9:00lars, address "E. L, F.," Box 59. 5610 worm. '.,... -

Through Ticket Issued from Honolulu to Canada,p. m.

Malcolm and two children. Mrs. B. S.
McAllister, Mrs. W. McClure and three
children, George J. Miller, Mrs. C. E.
Miller and child. Miss Lottie Miller, Mas-
ter A. Miller, Master J. Miller, S. Miyoshi,
Lieut. Comdr. A. P. Nazro, U.S.N. ; Miss
N. O'laughlen, Mrs. F. V. Partch and
ollid, Lieut. I. Putnam, U.S.A.; Mrs. M
S. Putnam, S. H. Perkins, Dr. J.-E- . Skin-
ner, Mrs. J. E. Skinner and two children,
Mrs. M. J. Stratford. Paymaster F.
Scherlor. I.G.N.: Miss R. Selieson, Misa
B Simon, Mr. Semenon. Miss Taylor, S.
A. Vertroek, S. Tsutsumi, Mr. von Nos-tit- z

Wallwltz, Dr. H. G. Welpton, G.

NEWLY furnished rooms for gentle
Throuh without change. rope.

For Freight and Passage and all general tofomtw,imen only. Richards street, opposite

Stmr. James Makee, Tul'.ctt, from Ka-rt- a.

Blmr. Ke Aa Hou, Mosher, from Wai-m- e:

1,055 bass surst and 12S bacs taro.
S 8. MnnRkorg Maru, Filmer, from Ja-

pan and China.
Ek. Albert, GrlfTlth, from San Fran- -

cirto.
' K

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, August 10.

Blmr. ."aual. Bruhn, for Walmea and
KUele.

H S. Thyra, EdvArdsen. for San Piego.
8. 8. Eidsvold, Schlyden, for Seattle.
Schr. Robert Lewrrs, Ur.derwood, for

-- 3an Francisco In ballast.

capitoi building. 6615

A MODERN six-room- ed cottage; pos-
session given July 7th. Apply at resi

Oiiyite Odis id Cii
dence of H. A. Parmelee, Gersee. Theo H. Davies & Co, Ltd.

J Jr Days taonly FiBeretanla St. 6588

FOR SALE.
NICE corner; house five rooms, lanai

Notice to Shipmasters.
U. S. Branch Hydrograph!c OHice,

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with the Branch IIv

and bath. Lot. one-thir- d acre. Fine
air, good neighborhood. Price. $5,000. AiiiHQiii hilPullman Palace Sleepers.Corner Wilder Ave. and Piikol St. C615dii graphic Oflice In San Francisco, eap-ta'- ns

of vessels who will withthe Hydrosrraphlc Office by recording thu
Buffet Smoking, and Library Cars,

TWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss California w,,h Barber Shops and Pleasant Read- -

mules. Apply to Emmett Mav. Judd ,n riooms.
Hldg. 5611 Direct Service Between New York,

San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands--

PASSENGERS.
MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

8tearers due and to sail today and for
-- lie next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

.llameda 8. F. Aug. 15
t;ity of I'eklng-- S. F Aug. 18

aellws. P Auk. 28
AUStralU S. F Aug. 29

DEPART.
VifaHvasa-- S. F. Aug. 17

ir.neoroiogicai observations suggested by
the oflice, can have forwarded to them atany desired port, and free of expense, then.i.Mhly pilot charts of the North Pacitii
Ocean, and the latest Information regard-'r- r

the danger to navigation In the wa-
ters whljh they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to th.- -

FOR EXCHANGE.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. H. LOTHROP. General Agent.
135 Third Street. Portland, Oregon,

A NICE lot in Oakland. Cal.. for sugar
First steamer to be dispatched from New Yorlt tostocks. Apply to Emmett May, Judd

uiag. 5611
to be to'

8. S. "American." on or about beptamoer v
other month. , v,LOST.

FROM Oahu College grounds, a large D. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent. Freight received at Company's wharf. Sou erw
cr In cars. For general Information apply t0 ,light bay horse, with white star In No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

forehead. Finder please notify Oahu
College. . 5621 THEO. H.H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Agents, Honolulu.
Or E. L. LOMAX. O P. & T. A.,

Omaha. Nebraska.

office dangers discovered, or any other
information which can be utilized for cor-
recting charts or sailing directions, or In
thf puMicatlon of the pilot charts of the
North Pacific. C. G. CALKINS,

Lleut.-Comd- r.. U. S. N.. in Charge.

R re Art Works Held For Debt.
A collection of paintings and stat-uary, asserted to include a statue ofVenus, by Praxiteles, and a portrait ofthe Duchess of Kent by Galnesboruugh,

and valued at $600,000. Is in a storage
warehouse In New York, and the ware-
house people won't give it up for fearof trouble from the owners, who aretraveling somewhere. This priceless
collection was bid in at sheriffs auc

i

A BLACK mare. 14 hands high; suita-
ble reward offered for return of sam
to the Club Stables. 56:0-- 3t

THE MELROSE, KiDg Street

PROPOSALS INVITED. Pacific'
Compa,)',Office of the United States Marshal,

District of Hawaii, Honolulu. H. I.
Pursuant to an order of the United

Hawaii Shinpo Sha
The pioneer Japanese printing office.

The publisher of Hawaii Shinpo, the
only daily Japanese paper published In
the Territory of Hawaii.

, ; - Y. SOGA. Editor. ...
C. SHlOZAWA, Proprietor.

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts: electric lights; mosquito proof

quiet, refined home. King St. cam
States District Court of Hawaii, issued
on August 9. 1900. I am directed to intion ior iuu. last August.. by a bankwhich had a $3,000 Judgment nrnint pass tne door. Prices moderate. Tele- - yite proposals for certain chairs, cur

227 King SL

PUMP CA4 y
tains and shelving ror tne court cham

P Aug. 21
SOorle-- S. F Aug. 2S
Warrrlmoo Victoria jUg 29

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMT AND NAVT.
"'ZJ. 8. Tug Iroquois, Tond, Midway Isl-

and, August 5.

MERCHANTMEN.
:rTn list do not Include coasters.)

"jJden Besse. Am. bk.. Potter, San Fran--
clseo. July K,

Oechmont. Br. sp., Alston, Newcastle,
August 10. .

Bia H..n.i.a. Am. bk., Berrman, New-
castle, June t.

City f Hankow, Br. sp., Thompson. New-CSMl- e.

July 27.

Br. bk., Dixon, London,
Aujrost 8.

Alert. Am. bk., Griffith, San Francisco.August 10.
E. B Sutton. Am. sp.. Carver, San Fran-

cisco.. July 28.
iSnrflre. bk., Knacke, Newcastle, Au- -

.rust 1
rroUy F. Whitney. Tendleton. San Fran--

cleco, Aurust 7. . .

--FC BChr ' Mn80n' San

L";,.
,--

; O'o. 8- - Calhoun.
- General Falrchlld, Am. bk., Gove New-- ;

- castle, August 4.

tt'SPaVYP-- ' Chr" Ch"- - Me,,,n- - Eur
cKalewood Br. sp., Jackson, Newcatsle,August L t

b?rs of the Hon. M. M. Estee. United
States District Juage at Honolulu.

D. A. RAY,
United States Marshal.

August 9, 1900. 5620

Editorial and Printing Office near
King street bridge, King street, P. O.
Box 907.

.ifiift
Trunks. Fun"- -

A "

NOTICE. L. AHLO
General Merchandise. HnnoAt a meeting of Bailey's Honolulu

CHAS. BREWER &: CO.'S"

New York Line.
Bark. NUITANTT will sail from NEW

YORK for HONOLULU, on or about
Oclober lOth, 1900,

SMSSBS

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BRFWER & CO..

27 Kllby St., Boston,
OR

C. BREWER & CO- -J TH.
Honolulu.

Wholesale Machine Smashing'.'
About $3,000 worth of confiscated slot

machines were smashed Into Junk andfirewood at police headquarters in New
York the other day. There were nearly
300 machines of all sorts, from thosa
which shuffled up poker hands when a
nickel is dropped Into them to harmlesslooking boxes labeled. "Drop a penny In
the slot and hear the music play." They
had been gathered in at various raids,
and. according to law, had to be de-
stroyed so completely that they never
could be used again, i

( . ,

Subscribe for the ADVERTISER Ho-
nolulu's live daily paper 75 cents a
month, delivered to any part of the'eity.

Cyciery Co., Ltd., the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

J. S. Bailey Sr., President.
.T..S. Bailey Jr.. Vice President. nOTLERS. r.ClTWAIPILIFILO. KAPALA MA-

INear ramcar Stables.)
lelenhone 199. : . : : Box 1014T. P. Harris, Secretary and Treas

to orfl"' .u
urer.

N. P. Foxgood, Auditor.
' T. P. HARRTS.

Secretary.
June 1, 1900. 6617

I"8" i,'n' '
paid
work

to
execu9"

Only the highest . ade of RED RUB-

IER Is iihed In toe Stamps mado t)7

the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

1

Jif


